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The South Pacijt(; Commimon 
The South Pacific Commission is (Ill advisory and consu/-
tatil ·e body set up in 1947 by the six Governments respon-
sible for th e ad111in istratio n of island territories in the South 
Pacific region (A 11stralia , France, th e N<:1her/ands, New Zea-
land. the United K ingdom and the United S tates of America) . 
The Commission's p11rpose is to advise the participating 
Go1 ·ern n1 ents 0 11 11 ·11ys of improving the ivell-being of the 
people of the Pacific island territories. I t is concern ed 11 ·ith 
health, eco110111ic and social 111atters. Its h eadquarters are at 
No u11u!a , ew Caledon ia. 
'/'h e Co111 111ission consists of 1101 more than 111 ·e/ve Co111 -
111issio11ers, two f rom each Go vernmen t. I t normally holds one 
Session each y ear. Th ere are rwo auxiliary bodies, the R e-
search Council and the So11 1h Pacific Conference . 
Th ere is a R esearch Council meeling once a year. Th is 
may be either 11 111 eeti11g of th e full Council, or of one or o ther 
of it.I' three 11111i11 sections, specialising in the fie lds of health , 
t-co110111 ic develop111 ent and social development. Members of th e 
/~ esearch Co11 11cil are appoin ted by the Commission . Th ey ore 
se lected for th eir special knowledge of the q uestions with 
>l'hich the Co1111nissio11 is concerned, and the problems of the 
territories in these fields. Th e chief func tion of the R esearch 
Council is to advise the Com 111ission on 1v!wt investigations are 
necessary . Arrangem ents to carry out those that are approved 
are the responsibility of the Secretarv-G eneral and or her 
prin cipc.l offiC<'rs. 
Th e South Pacific Con fe rence , 11·hich m eets at inten·als not 
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exceeding three years, consists of delegates from the local in· 
habitants of the territories, who may be accompanied b 
atl1·isers . Th e first Conj erence 11•as held in Fiji in April 1950 
and l>'as a11ended by de legates fro 111 fifteen territories and fro 
1he Kin gdom of Tonga. Th e .1cco11 d Conference ll'as held a 
Co11 1111ission headquarters in April 1953. Th e Jhird Confer· 
ence 11 ·as h eld in Fiji in April-May 1956, and the jounh 
Con ference in Ne11 ' Britain in April-May 1959. 
The principal ofjicers of the Commission are: Secre111ry 
General, Mr. T . R . Smit h; Execuiive Officer for Social De 
velopm ent, Dr. R ichard Seddon; Executive Officer for Eco 
110111ic D e velopment , Dr. Jacques Barrau; Acting E recutil' 
Ofjicer fo r /-l ea/th . Dr. W . Norman -Taylor. The poll'ers an 
/ unct ions of the Depu ty Ch11ir111a11 , R esearch Co1111cil, are 
exercised hy the Secre111n--Ge11eral. 
Furth er par1 ic11lars of the Com mission's actil'ities 111ay be 
ob tained / roll! the Secretary -Genera /, N oum ea, Ne1v Caledonia. 
FRONT CO\lt."'R PflOTOCJU IPH 
Nurseryman Stephen Elias tying up a black pepper vin e 
at the Ponape Agricultural Station, a main ce ntre for pl a nt 
introduction and di stribution in the United States Tru st 
Terr itory of the Pacific Islands, where pepper promises to 
become an important cash crop. Th e p eppe r collectio n at 
the station w as built up from plant material supp lied by 
the Naduruloulou Plant Introduction Station , Fiji , throug h the 
SPC Plant Introduction Service. (See articl e " Ag ricul tu ral 
Development in Micron esia " on pag e 3 0 . ) 
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THE SOUTH PACIFIC BULLETIN, first published in January, 1951 , features articles on selected 
activities in the Commission's three main fields of operation : economic development, health and social 
development. Articles are also contributed by specialists working in these and related fields, in thl' 
1erritories within the Commission area. 
THE BULLETIN is given selective world distribution to people and institutions in widely differing 
fie lds sharing a common interest in the purposes and work of the Commission . It is published in two 
editions, English and French . 
SUBSCRIPTIONS and orders for single copies should be directed to: South Pacific Commission , Box 
5254, G .P.O. , Sydney, Australia. Subscription rates are given in the Table below . 
A LL OTHER ENQUIR IES relating to the SOUTH PACIFIC BULLETIN should be directed to: The 
Editor, South Pacific Comm ission, Noumea, N ew Caledonia . 
UN LESS OTHERWISE STATED, all material appearing in the SO U TH PA CIFIC BULL E TIN may 
be reproduced without prior reference to the Secretary-General . pro vided that acknowledgm ent is made 
to both source and author. 
T !-IE COMMISSION does not accept responsibility fo r statements made in contributed articles. 
SOUTH PACIFIC BULLETIN : SUBSCRIPTION RA TES 
PRICE 
Single copy 
One year 
Three years 
STG. 
2/-
8/-
20/-
SO UTH PACIFIC BULLETIN . JULY . 1961 
A UST. 
2/ 6 
10/ -
25/-
FIJI 
2/3 
9/-
22/ 6 
U.S. $ 
0.30 
1.1 5 
2.80 
NEW GUI NEA 
GUILDERS 
1.00 
4.00 
10.00 _I 
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Super-Enamel 
will make you proud of it! 
And you ' ll keep on being proud of your Super-Enamel kitchen , 
fo r this is the paint that's as glossy as your tiles and stays just 
as clean . 195 colou rs available, easily the largest range of 
glossy colours in Australia . Also, you ' ll find this the easiest 
glossy enamel to use. When you come out in the morning , 
y ou ' ll be thrille d to see how it 's drie d overnight to a gl istening 
smooth hard gloss, tha t's to ugh and wa shable . Let DULUX 
S uper-Ename l give your kitchen " the radiant look". Just right 
too, for your bathroom, laundry, ca r, refrig e rator , furniture ' 
Why Super-latex\ 
is the most 
convenient 
paint 
The qu ickest pa int to use, with 
brush or roll e r . Idea l for both 
in:. ide and oul s id e. Easies t to 
s tir. No sediment. No pa int ski n 
to re move . 
. 
Dries rubber- to ugh in 20 min-
utes. Rooms then re!>ume no rmal 
functio ns. 
. 
After pa inting, br ush or roller 
washes clea n under cold lap. No 
fuss. No mess. 
• 
174 co lours, g reates t a nd love-
liest range of plas t ic pa in t 
colours you ca n buy. 
SOUT H PACJr-JC BULLETIN , JUL Y , 196 1 
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CLYDE 
CLYDE 
CLYDE 
NOW HAS TWICE AS MUCH RESERVE ACID! 
With more than twice as much acid over the plates, 
your Clyde Battery goes two or three times longer 
between "toppings". 
HAS 'XK59 ' - THE MIRACLE EXPANDER. 
This wonderful Clyde-developed additive gives higher 
ignition vo itage, quicker starts and 50% additional 
cranking power. 
IS THE ALL-YEAR-ROUND BATTERY BECAUSE : 
• Clyde has more acid reserve to offset hot-weather 
evaporation. 
• Clyde has 'XK59' to give quicker cold-weather starts. 
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THE NEW , IMPROVED 
INTERNATIONAL 
SUPER LOADER 
Rugged, dependab le and fast, the new Super-
loader can shi f t a full ton of materia l with 
every bucketfu l, the powerful pryout rams 
ro lling the bucket back a fu l l 40° at ground 
leve l so that fu ll loads can be won even from 
low piles. Other fea tures include . . . high 
horsepower I payload ratio ... exce l lent 
ope rato r comfort and visibi l ity .. . fast 
hydraulic action , low ca rrying position .. . 
power-assisted stee ring, sma ll turnin g radius 
rugged frame ... outs ta nd i ng traction 
and easy accessibility for maintenance. 
International A40-1 Superloader is Australian made and designed for utmost 
efficiency under all cond itions - essential eq uipment for fast, economica l, 
high-profit material moving operations. 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AUSTRALIA PTV. LTD. 
District Sales offices in Australian Capita l Cities. Works: Dandenong, Geelong and Port Melbourne 
DISTRIBU TOR S: DUTCH NEW GUINEA· i1. Englebe r t , n.v. Hollandia. SOLOMON ISLAND S, Mr. K. H. Dalrympl e Hay , 
Honiara . NEYJ CALEDON IA: Agence Automobil e, Noumea. TAHITI • Hintze & Co mpany , Papee te. NEW HEBRIDES • 
Kerr Bros. Lim it ed, Sydney. FJJJ , Niran jan's Service Stat ion, Suva . PAPUA AND NEW GUINEA. Steamships Tradi ng 
Company Lim i t ed, Port Moresby and Samarai. Deal ers: New Guinea Goldfi elds Ltd ., Wau and La e. Rabaul Trading 
Co . ltd ., Rabaul. PT M 'l26/Hso3/FP 
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Every type of modern roof 
looks better, costs less • Ill • • 
~LYSAGHT 
O RB 
ST.EEL SHEET ROOFING 
First step to a truly modern home: specify a 
fun ctional, attractive, ' low pitched' roof. 
Second step : ask your architect to recommend 
the Lysaght Steel Sheet that will blend perfectly 
into his modern roof plan. 
Ideal for today's young home-makers, Lysaght 
Steel Sheet has a wealth of practical virtues. It 
is fi reproof, stormproof, shatterproof. It is easy 
to handle and goes up fas ter . Little maintenance 
needed yet it lasts a life time. 
~--·-· ; just pu blished . .. fascinating new guide to the 
J
:. :.. \ newest trends in the home des ign. Send for your 
':: 1 copy today! Fi ll in and post coupon below. ~~~~~t \ r, 1-'.~if \- ~o~n-~s~g~t-(:=t~a~a~~i::e~,-- SP 
I <"$11.<•~7 APort Line Building, 50 Young St. , Sydne y I .~no 
I \' " .. "'.; ~;:'...,., Please send me , wi t ho ut cost or o bl1gat1on , th e \ •• new Lysaght Po rtfo lio of Low Cost Ho me Plans. 
: \BfA 2. I) NAM E.·-----· m•- ·- --------•-••-•••-•·-- ----
1 I ADDR ESS-·--········-··-··--·-···-·-···-·---·····----··-··-···---· 
I - -·-·····-··-··-- ---·---··········STAT E ____________ _ 
3 TYPES 
TO CHOOSE 
FROM 
CORRUGATED: Lysagh t Red 
Or b Sheet , made especially 
ri gid for roofing pu rposes, 
has almoH endless appli ca-
t ions in the building industry. 
A v3 ila bl e in all wanted widths 
and lengths ; also pre-painted 
in ;<1.lt1m in iu m where speedy 
fi nishing is a facto r. 
FLAT: Essen t ial fo r fo rming 
gutcc ring, downpipes , etc. ; 
also w ide ly used fo r special 
roofi ng pu r poses and effects 
*KLI P- LOK f New sma rtly 
r ibbed, heavily ga lvanize d 
Stee l Shee t wit h se lf-locking 
shoulders for flat and near 
fl at roofing . and wall cladd ing 
In co st -savi ng unb ro ken 
leng t hs to SO f t . 
*Patent No . 2220 46 
• 
L- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · -- '':\,,,,, ,,;,;' '' ''''''''''''''''''' ;''':;:;}:''''''''' ''8,,,;,::;:;:;: ::;;:::;:;:;:;,;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:,c;:;:;;;><:;:;;>;;><1;;~-;;:~~~~""''''''';:; 
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It's a heady mixture- the Par isian elegance of 
your fl igh t and t he sed uctive beauty of your stopover 
in Tahi t i. Swif t ly, superbly, T.A.1.-AIR FRANCE fly 
you to Los Ange les by DC-8 INTERCONT INENTAL 
Jet , t he luxurious French service chosen by 
experienced trave llers everywhere. 
Fly Tah iti to Los Ange les in 7 hrs. 55 mins., the wor ld 's 
longest non-stop fl ight- or via Honolulu at sligh t extra 
fa re. Only T.A.1. -AIR FRANCE fly DC-8 
Jets on the Pac ific rou te. 
r~-rA 1 .-tft 
W 1.#4.I ~~) ~ 
~IA FA~NCE 
DC-8, BOEING AND CARAVELLE, THE THREE BEST JETS 
ON THIS, THE WORLD 'S LARGEST AIR NETWORK 
/:I i:~::~~~::~;:F';~~:,:::;~:;:~ :: ... 3335 BI lgh 
f , <» ,~ 53 Queen Street, Melbourne. Phone MA 2697. / f =:,... .,J TAA : General Sa les Age nts t h roughout Aust ra l ia . ,.>:~i;/ < . ""~· ( " ' 
'\. 
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Rugged, reliable power 
... yours with 
every 1961 Gale! 
Gale's ru gged reli ability is the result of 
engineering experience and ex pert 
craftsmanship. Tightly-scaled against the 
roughest water and weather, Gale 
outboard motors are corrosion- and rust-proof, 
and quiet , due to specialized engineering 
features which suppress noise at its source. 
· There's a Ga le outboard motor for your 
boating needs. 3, 5, 15, 25, 40 and 60 HP, 
with optional electric starting and remote 
control features in many models. There's a 
Gale dealer near you, too, ready to help you 
select the motor that suits you best, and 
provide maintenance service and advice that wi ll 
assure you many years of satisfactory use. 
See him today, or write to Outboard Marine 
International S.A., Dept. 02-11, Box 830, 
Nassau, Bahamas- World Distributors of 
Gale, Johnson , Evi11rude Outboard Motors 
Cushman Utility Vehicles • Lawn-Boy e· 
Power Mowers • Pion eer Chain Saws '/II. 
OUTBOARD AlfARINE . 
INTERNATIONALS.A. 
SOU TH PACIFI C BULLETIN , JULY , 19 6 1 
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• With just this one easy operation, • DULUX Hi-Gloss is Australia 's easiesl-
yours can be the smartest house in to-use house paint. Why? Because 
the street . . . a shining example of it contains an amazing self-lubric-
the diffe rence DULUX Hi-Gloss can ating resin that makes using it just 
make between " just-a-house" and a a pushover! 
house to be proud of! • . In 51 fade-proof colours, easily the 
• It's the toughest most durable pa ·nt largest range of outside colours 
expanding and ' contracting with~ut available; including "Ultra White" 
flaking , cracking , blistering or the brilliant, new non-yellowing 
pee ling. w_hite that makes your home look 
bigger. 
Page 1 0 
when you 
paint with .. 
Because OULUX Super-Latex 
dries rubber tough in 20 
mi nutes. Qu ickest paint to 
use. Easiest to stir. Brushes 
wash out under cold tap . 
BP690.H 
S OUTH P ACI FI C BULLETIN , JULY , 1 961 
the COCOA DRYER 
Most Planters Prefer 
ASP UNIVERSAL COCOA DRYER 
-For Diesel or Electric Drive 
Fo r Combined Sun / Hot Air Drying 
• EASY TO RUN • INEXPENSIVE TO MAINTAIN 
• CHEAP TO OPERA TE 
The ideal dryer to meet emergency conditions d u ring flush cro p ping . 
Capacity : 1 1,000 lbs . wet beans-at the very least. 
Equipped with oi l-fired heat excha nger for eit her diese l or electric drive. 
Ask al so for particula rs of the A.S .P. ROTARY COCOA DRYER . 
26 Ridge Stree t, 
No rth Sydne y, 
N.S .W . 
Te le p h o n e: 9 2-02 7 1. 
Te leg ra ms : " Cha tspa' 1 1 
Sydn e y. 
'~-----------~--~ To : A.S. P. ( O verse as) Pt y . Ltd . I Pl ease send me full information on your ROTARY COCOA I I DRYERS 0 and / or SUN / FORCED HOT -AIR SLIDING ROOF I COCOA DRYERS 0 (ti ck in squares for info rmat io n requ ire d) . I I NAME ··· · · ..... .. ..... I 
,__So.le-A•g•e•n•t s-fo•r•P•Bao•px•u•~ •6~-·-~.:_~_a_~_l~-i;•,~•a·.~-A•.•S.•P•. • (•N•G• )- LT• D- ., ; ~~D=~ == = ~= ~·=·= ~ =~·~~; 
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COMMUNICATION IS ESSENTIAL 
CRAMMONDS "CTR 12 and 14" 
This transceiver provides amazing results when used 
on coastal fishing boats and pleasure-craft. Most 
suited. too, for inter-island communication. It will 
receive and transmit up to and over 300 miles. 
O!lernted on I 2 volt D. C. 
CltAMMONDS "CTR 8" 
Range of more than 500 miles. Most powerful and 
operates under most hazardous conditions. Twelve 
volt D.C. Can be supplied with I to 4 fixed fre-
quencies for transmitting. 
Wh en it's equipment for 
communication you can't do 
better than r ely on CRAMMOND'S experience 
in t his field . You ca n R E LY and DE PEN D on 
C I<AMMOND. 
ON LAND 
SEA&AIR 
All th rough the ages, 
man has been dependent 
on communica tion. Each 
difficulty has been over-
come, and to-day on 
land, sea and air ... 
·----
The Whole World Re lies On 
RADIO COMMUNICATION 
CRAMMOND "TROPIC EAGLE" 
Range is unlimited with a ''T'ropic Eagle". Completely 
tropic proofed- available in 7 valves, 240 volts. 50 cycJe 
A .C.-6 valve Vibrator- 6 valve, 14 volt with heavy duty 
batteries. Continuous coverage of short wave lengths 16 
to 150 metres, also BROADCAST BAND 540-1,600 kc·s . 
-
CRAMMO D "Karphone" RADIOTELEPHONE 
The ideal unit for all mobile transport. Designed for 
V.H.F. Systems. Can be used in 6 or 12 volt vehicles 
(interchangeable) models 70-80 mc's and 100-108 mc' s 
bands. Also 156-160 mc's bands. Range, approximate ly 
20 miles. Measurements. 10 in . x 10 in. x 5 in. Weight. 
18 lbs . 
.c=:::·· ~-
i• 
FOR FULL DETAILS 
WRITE TO 
-------1 <:.~~a~c~~~~ 
463 VULTURE STREET, E AST BRISBANE, Q'LD. 
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Now! for snapshot 
cost you 
your family 
can make 
n1ov1e star 
with a BROWNIE 
MOVIE CAMERA! 
BROWNIE f/2.3 AUTOMATIC 
Just ai111 and shout with this 
rna~nificent 8rnm. camera . There 
arc. no adju s tment s to ma~e -
the b uilt - in .. 111 agic eye·• auto-
111a1ica ll y adjus ts exposure to 
c han g ing light conditions during 
shu DI i ng perfect exposure 
a lwa y>. 
BROWNIE f/1.9 MODEL 2 
You ' ll take some fine action-
packcd colour 111ovies with this 
8111111 . ca 111cra . Simpl y adjust th e 
lens 10 the light conditions then 
aim a nd shoot - that' s a ll. A 
bui lt - in ex posure guide g ives the 
correct lens selling. 
BROWNIE f/1 .9 
THREE LENS TURRET 
For versa tile 8111111. movie 
ma~ing . You ca n shoot with the 
normal I 3mm. Ek t:rnar J e n ~ ; 
turn the turret for 9mm. w icl e-
a ngle shots: or turn it again and 
hring cli sta nt sce nes dramatica ll y 
c lose with the 24m m . telephoto 
Je ns. 
BROWNIE EIGHT-58 PROJECTOR 
Screen your· own colour movie~ 
with thi s smart. compact projec-
tor. It offer;, sc ree n b rilli ance , 
sh arp image. 200 ft . ca p 1ci ty , 
power rewind. easy ope rat ion 
a nd it's built to last a life tim e. 
Ct11-r»i11g C11.1t•.1 for 111/ C11111 erns nre n11 OfJ/io110/ extra. 
Kodak 
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KODAK (Australasia) PTV. LTD. 
from Kodak Dealers 
throughout the Islands 
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MARCONI 
and 
A.W.A. 
!:ring together an unrivalled wealth of knowledge 
and experience in the field of telecommunications 
for the benefit of all. 
MULTI-CHANNEL SYSTEMS VHF radio telephony was welcomed in its 
early days as an economic means of providing communication over inhospitable or 
undeveloped terrain. Today, such is the flexibility and reliability of multi -channel 
radio equipment, that radio links carrying up to 600 telephone channels or a colour 
television programme are recognised as being preferable to that of line or cable 
systems in many instances on grounds of performance as well as installat ion cost. 
AMALGAMATED WIRELESS (AUSTRALASIA) N.Z. LTD. 
Representatives of Marconi's Wireless Telegraph Co. Ltd., England. 
S.6 
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Fresh Foods 
The C 80 will conserve up to I 00 lb. 
dry weight of pre-frozen packaged 
foods. 
Even fresh food s ma y be kept for 
several weeks or many times longer 
in the C 80 tha n in an ordinary 
refrigerator. 
Cold Drinks 
Up to 80 bottles ca n be sro red in the 
four wire baskets supplied w ith the 
C 80; beer and all ki nd s of ;o ft 
drinks are rapidl y and economi ca lly 
cooled even in places where there is 
no electricity available. 
The C 80 cooling unit carries a 5-y car 
guarantee; rhc chesr .rnd other parts 
are guaranteed for one year. 
KEROSENE-
OPERA TED 
The C 80 is the first cooler in the world to operate without electricity 
or blocks of ice. Economic in use - pays for itself in a shon time. 
ElECTRDllJX 
W. R. CARPENTER & CO. LTD., The Wales House, 27 O'Connell St., Sydney. 
BL 5421 
AGENTS : N ew Guin ea Co. Ltd ., Rabaul , Madang , Lae, Kavieng , Kokapo. Island Product s Ltd ., 
Port Mores by. S.C.1.E., Noum ea. B.S.l.P. Trading Corporation, Honiara, Gizo. Bu rns Ph ilp (NH) 
Ltd. , Vila , Sonia . F. J. R. Simmond s, Norfolk I sland. 
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A Swedish 
q ualit y product 
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·· · · ·· · · •· • ~Utlf1AIUM[ UBU ROUTES 
-- U OIOTl l l GUPH CI RCUIH 
@> ll:AOIOtfUPHOHf f EIHIHAU 
LINKING . . . 
the SOUTH PACIFIC 
. . . to the WORLD 
O.T.C. officers maintain the 
overseas radio stations at Port 
Moresby, Rabaul and Lae, 
and the submarine cable 
stations at Norfolk Island, 
Suva and Fanning Island. 
Throughout Australia, O .T .C. 
11rovides international radio-
tP!egraph and radiotelephone 
services for the South Pacific 
area. 
THE OVERSEAS 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
COMMISSION (AUSTRALIA) 
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O .T.C. HOUSE 
12 SPRING STREET 
SYDNEY, N.S.W . 
AUSTRALIA 
Australia's finest 
processed cheese 
KRAFT CHEDDAR 
AVAILABLE IN 20Z., 40Z., 120Z. BLUE CANS, 
AND 80Z. BLUE CARTONS 
KR88 
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Full information from 
RTR4 / D1 . 30 H.P. GENERAL PURPOSE 
MARINE DIESEL ENGI NE 
THORNYCROFT (Aust.) Pty. Ltd. 
N"iSTLE's 
SlUAR'f 
MARINE DIESEL ENGINES 
H2M 9 11 1 H.P. DIESEL ENGINE 
Box 2622, G.P.O ., Sydney. FF 4224 
Cabl es: " Thornmoto r", Sydney 
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The author at the sp ecia l display of Niu ean woven ware arrang ed in a Christchurch d epartm en t 
store two days after Niue Island had b een d evastat ed by a hurrican e in mid-January, 1960. Th e 
k een inte rest tok en in th e exhibit by customers led to th e formation of the Niue W ·eovers ' 
Association. 
W E l .I . known thrnu gho u1 1he Pacific 
for th e quality of its workman -
, hip and th e or ig inalit y and dive rs it y o f 
its tk, ign, th e basket-wea vin g industry o f 
iue wa' for m a ny yea rs a m ajor so urce 
nf income for th e is la nd. In rece nt yea rs. 
howeve r, th e value o f wove n an d pl a it ed 
ware ex po rt ed had bee n s tea dil y de-
d inin g a nd in 1958 fell below th e 
L200(l m ark for reasons so m e o f w hich 
we re beyond th e contro l o f a nyo ne o n 
the is land . such as th e compe titi o n fro m 
plas ti c hags, th e impos iti o n of tariffs in 
' o me eo u1~lri e , ;1nd th e partial re m ova l 
o f contro l' O il impor ts fro m no n-
\ le rlin g area s in o th e rs . 
In mid-January 1960, Ni ue w;,, 
, t r uck hy the seco nd di sas tro us hurri -
cane w ithin twe lve m o nth s. The fir~ l 
hur r·icanc in Febr ua ry , 1959. ha d ruin ed 
the i, l;1nd 's econo m y jus t whe n co pra 
and b :1nana ' h ip me nt s we re s low ly 
bu ild ing up a fter a ca la mit o us drou gh t. 
And IHl\.\ once agai n . just w hen th e 
peop le we re w ithin sigh t of res umin g 
expor t>. a further c rus hin g blow had 
fa lle n . Kumara > a nd plait ed wa re we re 
the o nl y poss ibl e so urces o f in co m e rro m 
the o ut , ide wo rld and. as a lready 
men tio ned . the basket industry see me d 
m o ri h u nd . 
/\1 th i, tim e the writer was in Ne\.\ 
lealand on a m o nth's furlouuh . W ith 
ty pi ca l hut l[Uit e ove rwh e lm ing ge ne ros-
ity man y iu ea n f;i mil ies h ad presented 
h im wi th parting g if ts in th e fo rm of 
bas kets , mat s, tabl e ma ts and o th e r 
p la ited wa re in th e widest varie ty. Re-
rn e mbering the g reat inte rest h o wn by 
a ll who bad see n th ese art ic les. the 
w rit e r thoug ht that by arra ng in g a dis-
pla y so mewhe re in the c ity he mi ght be 
a bl e to o btain som e o rd e rs w hich would 
at leas t brin g a ra y of li ght a nd ho pe 
to a few families. 
An Encouraging Response 
Th e mana ge r of the very first shop 
a pproached- a la rge d e pa rtment s tore 
- ag reed read il y to m a ke a corne r ava il -
abl e, a nd by e leven o 'c lock on th e cla y 
th a t th e news of th e second hurri ca ne 
o n Niue reached N ew Zealand, a la rge 
counter had bee n fill ed with Niuean 
basket wa re. One ho ur la ter, so m a ny 
o rd e rs had bee n rece ived , a nd so much 
int e res t show n , that the m a nager ex-
p ressed hi s des ire to p lace a n open o rde r 
fo r £300 worth o f a~so rt ed wove n a nd 
plai ted ware. 
11 was in thi s wa y th a t the Ni ue 
W ea ve rs ' Assoc ia ti o n wa s s tarted . A 
ra diog ram was immed ia te ly des pa tched 
to the is land a d v is in g the wom e n weav-
ers to s tart pre parin g pi! nda nus a nd as k-
ing th e m to be ready to have the detai ls 
ex plained to th e m as soo n as th e nex t 
m o nthl y To/11a a rri ved . Two ho urs after 
th e vesse l a nchored, wo me n re prese nt in g 
mos t of the vill ages a tt ended a fir s t mee t-
ing. a nd b y the e nd of th a t week a co m -
Island Handcrafts 
Ni11e Women 
Run Flourish-
ing Weaving 
Industry 
The N ine W eavers' Asrn-
cia tio11, form<'d early 111 
l 960, has made (')::cellc11t 
jnogrcss. Withi11 a )'Car, 
oucrscas sales of its niove11 
goods totalled £4,0 I 0. The 
Association was form ed al 
the s11ggeslio11 of the head-
mast er of Niue Hip)J 
School, who i11 the article 
below tells the story of its 
fo 1111di11g and subseq11e11t 
Progress. 
By ANGUS McBEAN 
mince o f wo me n from eve ry village on 
the rslancl but o ne had bee n fo rm ed . 
The first fe w month s of the Assoc ia -
tion ·s life we re filled w ith a nxi e ty a nd 
prob le ms. The writer wished to have 
the Associ a tio n run by the Niuean 
wo me n themselves, ye t as ""li a ison ofll-
cer" between the m a nd ew Zea land 
business firm s. he had to ex pl a in the 
s tyles an d qualit y ex pect ed. In the 
pas t, th e tra de rs ex porting basket wa re 
had co nfined th e ir act iviti es to a re,~ 
s ta nd a rd lines, expo rted la rgely 10 c hai n 
sto res. These a rti c les we re bought in 
a t ve ry low prices, and we re expo rl ecl 
at w ha t was admitted ly a lso a re lativel v 
sm a ll m a rgin. They had a ll bee n clc;-
patched by pos t. w ith the minimum of 
packaging. 
Aga ins t th e ad vice of a ll th..: ··o ld 
ha nd s,'· a n ..:xactl y oppos it e po li cy wa~ 
fo ll owed. The Associat io n e nco u raged 
wo me n to use thei r inn a te c reat ive ;~n d 
a rtistic se1 'e lo make a divers it y of lin es. 
paid them a pri ce in co n fo rmit y with 
the ir skill a nd la bour, but rejec ted ;il l 
a rti c les of in fe ri o r work man shi p . T he 
a rliclcs we re ca reful ly cra ted a nd sent 
in asso rtm en ts o f up to a dozen clifTcrent 
lines. T he p urchas in g lirms und e rt ook 
lo feature th e goods as a spec ial ··di ;,-
p lay o f N iu can woven wa re ... 
Consignment Ready In Three Weeks 
T hree weeks after th e firs t mec t in!! 
o f th e iuc Wea ve rs ' Association. the 
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~bov e: A fe w e xamples of th e great variety of ba skets and fin e -quality mats made by th e wom e n 
veav ers of Niu e. Abov e right: Th e pandanus palm , which grows profuse ly on Niue, provides a 
>l ent iful supply of material fo r weaving into mats and ba skets. It is known locally a s " fa. " 
ir~ l co nsign ment wa, cra ted. In sp ite 
if a ll efforts. o nl y about £150 worth 
:o ulcl be co mpl ctccl, largely because of 
lamage to panclanus pla nts by th e hur-
icane. Bui the hard y pl a nt s quickly 
·ecovcrecl. and cleft hands 1ha t for 
no nth s or years had no t been usin g their 
vea ving ski ll s were agai n at wo rk . 
T wo months nftcr the birth of the As-
oc ia tion . the the n very pun y infant 
1ca rl y exp ired- the o rga ni sa tion was 
:n tirc ly wi th ou t ca p ita l. The Niue Ad -
ninistration fou nd itself unab le to he lp . 
he Niuean wo m e n had no mo ne ta ry rc-
ources a t a ll , and a ltho ugh severa l E uro-
Jea n wel l-wis hers had offered lo adva nce 
:a pita l, interest-f ree . the women 's com-
nittec were afra id lo accept thi s he lp. 
incl 111 any case w is hed to try to sta nd 
:ntirdy on the ir ow n feet. 
The o r igina l idea had been Lhal th e y 
.vo uld receive credi t s li ps for the baske ts 
;o ld. and Lh c wr it er h<tcl ca lc ul a ted th a t 
he ar ran ge ment he had m ade with Ne'A 
i'.eala nd firms Lo remit by mo ne y o rd er 
e legram immediately after sightin g th e 
~oods wou ld a ll ow payment for o ne lot 
)f bas ket s to be made just when the 
1ext shipme nt was being brought in. U n-
·o rtunalcly. shippin g hold-ups a nd o the r 
'ac tors res ulted in th e first co ns ignm e nt 
Jf basket wa re not be in g rece ived until 
..ve il after the seco nd was o n it s way . 
Jn the mea ntim e, loan mo ney . intcresl -
:rce. had had to be accepted from fo ur 
Jr fi ve E uropean a nd N iu ca n friend s of 
:he Associa ti o n. hut th e si tu a ti on was 
>till precario us in th e ex trem e. There 
we re severa l h undred pou nds wor th of 
goods on the water. or presumabl y in 
New Zea la nd , hut no t n penn y had been 
received or even a wo rd hea rd . The 
goods- or the pr ices- might have 
proved q uit e unacceptab le, and th e As-
socia ti o n wo uld have been ba nkrupt. 
with abso lu te ly no assets w hatever. How-
ever. just whe n thin gs looked bl ackes t. 
t·he long silence was exp la ined . the re-
mitta nce nrr ived , a nd togethe r w ith th e 
money ca me words of pra ise a nd a la rge 
increase in orders' 
The s peed wi th whi c h th e consign -
me nts we re so ld o ut c reated interest 
amo ng o ther firm s and just twe lve 
mo nths after its first sh ipment, the Niue 
Weavers· Association had o n it s list of 
c us to m e rs fi rm s not o nl y in a ll th e c ities 
Wh en th e le aves are be ing pre pared , th e thorny 
edges are first of all re move d with a knife . 
uf Nc\1 Zea land a nd 'cvcra l prov inc ial 
centres. but a lso fi rms in Aust ra li a. 
H awa ii a nd even R aroto nga . 
In its first year th e Association ea rn ed 
1::40 I 0 from overseas sa les. and £ 1 J 5 
from loca l sales. Of the tota l s um of 
£4 125 , the weavers rece ived £3572. Ex -
penses were £162 in wages for th e buyer 
a nd packers. a nd £67 for t ru ck hire, 
pac kin g m a te rials, postages, etc. , leav in g 
a c redit ba lance o f £324, whi c h has bee n 
ea rm a rked as a rese rve fund a nd work-
ing ca pita l. 
An " All-Women" Venture 
T he wo me n of th e isla nd run the or-
gan isation th emselve, a nd ha ve shown 
Parall e l marks ar e th en made with th e point 
of a pin or sharp thorn . These late r serve as 
a guide wh e n the leaf is b e ing cut into strips . 
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Befor e drying , each leaf must b e rolled in a 
sp e cial way. Thi s is don e so that th e " fa " 
wil l li e flat ofte r it is dri e d . 
g rea t ac ume n , es pec iall y a t th e o utset 
w he n t hey had to do weeks of s pare-
tim c wo rk , wi th pa ym e nt deferred for 
two months or m o re a nd- a t one stage-
apparentl y doubtful. Ye t th ey were de-
termined to •·g ive it a go_.·· a nd th ey 
a re equally determ in ed now to m ake 
their venture a permane nt success. 
Aoart from the wri te r- w ho act s as an 
honora ry advi ser o n m at te rs pertaining 
to liai so n w ith New Zea land firm s, a nd 
wri tes bus in ess le tters a nd publicity-a nd 
th e paid pac ke r, the Niue W eave rs · 
Association i a n " a ll -wo me n venture ... 
Although th e Associat io n has o ve r-
com e most of its tee thin g problems and 
ca n look confidentl y to th e future , there 
a rc s till m a ny diflicu lt ies to be faced 
a nd dangers to be avo ided. There a rc 
the ever-prese nt poss ibilities of changing 
tas tes and fas hio ns in New Zea land, and 
of a g ive n marke t becom in g "glutt ed ." 
The Association a lso h as to watc h con-
s ta ntl y to see that th e qu a lit y of its 
goo d s is m a intain ed , but that prices a rc 
not a ll owed to sp iral upwards and thu s 
kill the goose th a t is la y ing the go lden 
egg ! 
The book-keep in g involve d 111 th e 
sys tem is very ex ten sive. and int ernal 
acco unt s a rc so in vo lved th a t a c lose 
a udit is esse nti a l. This is o n e of th e 
l e ft : Th e ro ll s ore pull e d out into a tube so 
that th e y will dry quickly . 
Be low left : Aft e r d ryi ng for a day or so in th e 
sun , th e green skin cov ering th e l eaf is scraped 
off , leaving th e strong inner fibre . 
Right : Some of th e mat e rial is coloure d e ithe1 
with natural dy e s, which giv e a dull black or 
brown, or (in recent y ears) with artificial dyes 
to give bright contrasting colours . 
Be low right : Wh en re ady for weaving, th e " fa " 
is cut into strips by running a knife blade 
along the pre viou s ly-mark e d lin es. 
grea tes t p ro bl e m s, a nd has su f:ir been 
so lved o nl y by th e kind and pa in s tak ing 
ca re g ive n s uccess ive ly by two com pet-
e n t Europc:i n well -wis hers w ho have 
s pe nt dozens - a lm ost h undred ~ - of 
hour~ o n c hec kin g and adv is in g. 
Association May Become A 
Co-operative 
lt is fe lt that rea l co ntinuit y and per-
man e nce of the venture ca n be ass u red 
o nl y if th e Association c an he turn ed 
into a reg is te red co-o pe rati ve. Th e As-
sociation ho pes th at whe n this is done, 
it ca n be g ive n ac ti ve a nd o f-llcial sup-
po rt by lhe Admini s trati on. even if on ly 
in th e fo rm of assistance with th e ac-
co untin g a nd a ud it ing. So far th e As-
~oc iati o n has had to s ta nd e ntirel y o n its 
ow n feet. 
At the firs t a nnua l genera l meeting 
held o n Marc h I 0. the ~ Res id ent Com~ 
mi ss io ner, Mr. D . W . R. Hcatlev . who 
was present by in vit a 1i o n, co ngratul ated 
the Assoc ia ti on on the rc 111 a rk:1b lc sue-
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~, ., ol it::. tir:H yea r·~ operation::. . He 
·cn t on to explai n th e advantages of 
m1ing th ..: Assoc iati o n int o a registered 
J-operat ive . 
The member a rc now talkin g the mat -
:r over in th e ir vi ll ages, and a vo te 
·ill he taken a t a future mee tin g. If 
ie A~>oc i a t ion does dec ide to tram-
_irm th eir informal and al mos t m ake-
1ift orga nisatio n into ::.o me thin g more 
Jlid, Niue will sec the format ion of its 
r't reg i, tcn:d co-opc rntivc: and th e kind 
estu rc o f a Chri stchurch , tore in re-
Jon:,c to an appea l by a ~c hoo lt eachcr 
·n fur lough ma y have led to a significa nt 
nd lasting deve lop men t in th e econom ic 
fc of Niue . 
As far as the industry it se lf i:, con-
erned, '>O lon g as the sk ills arc mai n-
1incd it should be a permanent asse t 
J th e island. The ··fa, .. or pnndanus 
,cre\\-pi nc ) , llourishe, on Niue, and so 
ar ha s no t been a tta c ked by a ny of the 
·lights or viru c:, w hi ch a rc sa id to have 
eSiroycd it on o ther is la nds. 
The method of m;muLicture is de-
l eft : Ni mb le fi n g ers qu ick ly 
w ea ve th e .. fa" into a 
trad it ional patte rn . 
Ri g ht : Round baske ts a re 
made by wrapping th e 
stri ps round a co re of fib re 
f rom o coconut l eaf . 
Be low : Fin is h ing o ff a 
ba ske t . One like th is can 
b e mode by a skill e d 
wo rker in less them a day. 
picted in the accompa nying illustration::.. 
T he leave of elected pl a nts a re t ied in 
bund les wh ile s ti.11 grow ing, so th a t 
th ey grow traight and do no t have 
their ribs broken by winds. 
After being c ut, th e leaves have their 
barbed edges c ut o ff wit h a sharp knife . 
They a re th en rolled deft ly and spread 
in th e sun for a few days to dry, th en 
~c ra ped with the back edge or a knife 
10 remove the vegetable m a tt er coverin g 
th e fibres. The l eave~ are then slit 
down in strips o f th e required width 
and ei ther woven o r p la it ed in to the 
mats, baskets, h a ts or o ther artic les . As 
tiffcner for woven baske ts. th e dri ed ribs 
of coconut leaves are used . 
Deco rative wo ven or p laited des ign. 
are formed ei ther by dyed pandanus o r 
by th e dyed fibres of the yellow hibi sc u:,. 
There is a fa irl y fu ll range of na tura l 
dyes, but nowadays th e bri gh te r colours 
are usua ll y bo ught dyes. Blacks a nd 
browns, however. are s till o bt ai ned by 
steeping ce rta in leaves. togethe r with 
coconut hu sks, in bo ili ng wa ter. 
jPC-FAO Fisheries Trai11i11g Centre In Solomons 
F ROM A ugust 23, 1wcnt y- fi vc Pacifi c 
islanders fro m the British So lo mo n 
'lands. Ne the rl an ds New Gu inea, Papua 
.ml New Guinea a nd the New H eb rides 
vii i a tt..:nd a nine-week cour e in co m-
nc rcial fi shin g techniqu es a t Tu lagi, in 
he So lomons. It wi ll be conducted 
oi ntly by the South P aci fic Com -
nis~ion and the Food and A griculture 
)rganiza tion. 
The Fishcric::. Training Centre wi ll be 
:onductcd a lo ng different lines from the 
IPC-FAO fi she ri es trainin g course held 
n No umea in 1956. The emphas is will 
•e strong ly on the practica l aspect of 
ishing. a nd for each hour that t rai nee 
isten to lectu res. they will spend clay at 
ea or on reefs lea rning by actua l prac-
icc unde r the guid ance of four instruc-
Or!>. how to make. use a nd maintain a 
\'idc va rie ty of fi shin g genr. The wi ll 
a lso study techniques for preservi ng fish 
hy sa ltin g. dryin g a nd smo kin g. 
Three fishin g boats have been specia ll y 
bu ilt a nd equ ipped for the Fisheries 
Traini ng Centre by the twen ty-fo ur 
is la nd trainees attending the SPC-FAO 
boatbui lding course now in progress a t 
Auki. in the So lo mo ns. These boa ts are 
25- foot cu tters, each equipped with a 
li ve well , 12 h .p. air-cooled diese l engine . 
and aux ili a ry sai l. * Hand ling a nd m ain-
tenance of the boa ts a nd e lementary 
naviga ti o n. wi ll be part o f the instruc tion 
g ive n a t the Centre . 
•:• These boats were built to a design 
developed for the Commissio n by an Austra lian 
naval architec t, M r. Arthu r Swinfielcl , working 
in collaborat ion wi th M r. H . van Pel, SPC 
tisheries offi cer. Brief detail s of the design 
appeared in the SPC Quarterly Bulletin for 
October, I 959, while se ts of plans a re available 
from the Commiss ion, price £stg.4 / 4 / - per set. 
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Grant For South Pacific G ames 
At the South P aci ti c Games mee ting 
held a t Commission headquarter~ la~ t 
March by represent a t ives of nine le r ri · 
tories to co nside r the holding of regional 
sport s gat he rings in th e Paci fi c , the hope 
was ex pressed that th e first South Paci lk 
Games co uld be held in Suva in 1963 . 
The Fiji Government we lcomed th..: 
suggestion , a nd has now app roved g rant~ 
tota ll ing £ 15 .600 to provide adequate 
faci lit ics. The sum includes £8.000 for 
a new gra ndstand, under which shower. 
and changing rooms wil l be provided: 
£5 .900 fo r co nstruc ting an a rca which 
wi ll be used for basketba ll , boxing and 
tennis; £ 1 .000 for drainage; £500 for tcr· 
raced sea ting in the o pen ; a nd £200 fo1 
improving peclalor adm ission faci lit ies . 
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Abov e : On e o f th e two tw en ty·oc re si tes for ex p erim ental gardens b eing cl ea red. Rig ht : G en eral vi ew of pa rt of on e fi eld. In th e foreground is 
l euc oe no glouco, Benth ., b eing grown for shade for ca cao ond co ffe e. Be hind it , successiv ely , are sweet po tato es, rice, green gra m, groundnu~s . 
soybeans and maize. 
Agri~ultural Resear~h In 
W 11 H IN a few years th e lnstitute for 
/\gricul1ural R e carch in Nether-
lands New Guinea will have al it dis-
posa l an up-to-date research station at 
Manokwari . Two of th e four Division~ 
- Fores try and Animal Husba ndry- wi ll 
not begin opcr;1tions until the building' 
arc ready . A third- th e Soil Science 
Divi,ion- is ~till at Ho ll and ia. The 
Agricultural Division was a lso loca ted 
e lsewhe re- at Kota Nica , near H o ll a ndia 
- unt ii mid - 1959, when it was trans-
ferred to M ;1nokwari. This article dcab 
with th e rc~e;1rch programme of th e 
Agrieultur;il Di vis ion and its new, still 
tcmpornry c' t;1h lishmcnl a t Manokwari. 
When it wa~ agreed that the new rc-
<,carch s tati on ~ould be loca ted at 
fVJ;in okwari. where large experimental 
garden~ co uld be estab li shed, th ere wa' 
no fur th er point in ex te nding the work 
of th c Agricultur;JI Di vis ion a t its in -
ferior loc;~tion at Kota Nica. near H ol-
landia. Nor was there a ny point in be-
ginning experimen ts wi th perennial 
c rops in that garden. On th e co nt rary, 
th e ear ly tran s fe r of th e Di visio n to 
JVL1nokw;1ri and the laying o ut of new 
garden~ there was o f maj o r importa nce. 
Personne l and material were moved 
in August. 1959 . 
The s ites of the two experimenta l 
garden, to he es tab li shed firs t were sti ll 
covered h dense forest. so that clcarin~ 
th em wa, the initial tas.k. Each Acid is 
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Nether lands New Guinea 
W ithi 11 a few years !be agric11lt11ral slalio11 al J\1Ic1110/.' 111ari, i11 
Nc!herla 11ds New G11i11fa, will bf !he 111ai11 rl'scarch u11/r1' 
i11 the fPrrifory . Tl will com /Jrisl' fonr dii ·isio11S-agrirn l-
l 11ral, soil science, foreslry a11d a11imal husba11dry. Thi.1 
article 011! /i11 es the rfsearch /no gra 111m e of !hr Agricnllnral 
Di11isio11, whidJ was rra11fl )' l ra 11.1fr-rr('(/ lo Manolul'ari. 
By J . RUINARD * 
o f around twe nty acre~ . The so il of one 
is loa m y and very deep, a nd it was there-
fo re c hose n for urgent expe rim e nt with 
cacao. Tt was cleared with a bulldozer. 
The other field, however, is o n a lime-
stone p lateau , with a oi l depth vary-
ing from 4" to 20". Clearing had to be 
done by ba nd, because bulldozing would 
have destroyed th e thin so il la yer. Jn 
thi s Acid- which i mainly int e nded for 
col lections a nd Acid tri a ls w ith an nual 
food crops-some sm a ll buildings were 
e rected to house rh c Agricultural 
Divi sion until the new research station 
is read y. 
The buildings comprise three pre-
fabr icated vi llage house , eac h wi th a 
floor area of 400 squa re feet, which 
~e rve for offices and lib ra ry. a barrack 
for labourers, a labo ra tor hui ldin ~ con -
s istin g of a dry ing room for ced s torage. 
a la boralOr room and a roo m with 
wa lls of mo,quito nettin g for rearing in-
sech under co ntro lled co ndit ion:,. A 
ho1 house covered with a fibred plastic 
was also co nstructed . 
l abou r An Initial Problem 
Obtainin!:!: su llki cn i labo ur was the 
main problem at the start. The natives 
inh;1bitin~ th e coun tr ' arou nd Mano-
kwa ri b'Ciong to one or th e most 
primitive amf least p rogres,ivc tribes in 
Netherlands CW ciuinea . Initiall y 
th ey were prepared to c lear the fields 
* Dr. Ruin ard is Chief of th e Agri ultural 
Oivision at Manokwari. 
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ily on a piecework basis; they did not 
kc regu lar labo ur. 
Fortun;1t ely th e si tuati on is now im-
roving. The people an: finding th at th e 
;1bi lit y ;1 1'Cgul;1r w;1ge gives is more 
:tr ;1ctivc than the vic i,si tudc, or a 
nmadic life. A number have alread y 
:t tl ed near our stat ion and in eo nse-
ucnce we h;1vc not had to import as 
1:1n1· \Hlrkcr-; from Oth er part s Of the 
.l u1itry as was fe;1 red in the beginning. 
The a~tivitics or thL Agricultural 
Ji vi-; iun arc limi ted by severn l factors. 
he1·c arc 4uite a number uf se ni or ~ t alf 
acanc ic' which cannot be i-illcd because 
r lack of housin g and la bora tory 
.1cili ties. Nevertheless, we have bc-
un ~tud y ing a number of problems of 
real import a nce for th e improve ment 
f the subsistence and cas h crop agri -
ulture or the territory. 
Special Attention Paid To Cacao 
As far as cash cro ps arc co ncern ed 
1c p;1 spec ia l a tt ention to cacao. whi ch 
, likelv ro be th e most inrnort ;1nt export 
rnp il{ the near future. 1 ~1 the past fclA 
c.irs ;d1out two thous;1nd acres of 
!cared lan d in various p;11b of the co un -
:·v ha ve heen p lan ted with caca<) by 
ative farmn-,, and it may he expected 
h:1t in the near future. cacao plan tin gs 
. ill he ex tended ;11 an accelerat ed rate. 
The success of cacao plantations dc-
•ends in the first place o n an amp le 
.ipplv of planti ng m;1tcrial of superior 
u;ilit y. A' it is impnss ihle und e r prcs-
nt conditions to plan t vast areas wi th 
uttings ur bud grafts of high yiel ding 
On e of th e pre fabri ..:at e d villag e houses which se rv e a s offices. On th e right is a nursery of 
nutm e g seedling s; in th e background, th e wate r i ank s. 
c lo nes. we pa y most au enti o n to legiti -
mate seed ling fami li es. 
We a rc now testin g ten progenies in 
two la tin squares o r five fa milies eac h, 
Gb tained by ar tifi cia l po ll inati o n Of 
!lowe rs on cuttings of Keravat a nd Kera-
vat-Asa lin gi se lections, introduced from 
Kcrava t Research Sta ti on, New Britain. 
in 1955 and pla nt ed a l the Ko ta N ica re-
sea rch sta ti o n near H o ll an dia. 0( m ost 
of these families bei ng tested, o ne pare nt 
is self-co mpatible <incl the o ther sc lf-
incompatib le. This wil l enab le us to re-
produce th e seed of the bes t famili es on 
a la rge st:a lc in i'o latcd bic lona l -.ced 
ga rd ens. 
Beside testing th ese le gi timat e cac;1u 
fami lies we ~re looking for hioh -
produc in g mother trees in -.eedling 
plantations under our s upervision . One 
of them - a seedlin g famil y ob tai ned 
from the Agricultural University of 
W agcn in gen , Ho ll a nd (a nd th e refore 
c dlcd Wagcningen-sccdl ings ) - is doing 
rema rkabl y we ll. Pl a nt ed in 1955 a t 
16i' x J 61 ' spacing, th ey yielded an aver-
age of 21 lbs. dry cocoa per tree in the 
five yea r~ a ft e r planting. In the p ;1~ 1 
Be low : Bud grafts of cacao . Right : l e giti mate Kerovat ca cao seedling s, nin e month s after planting . 
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1wo yc;1r-, the yie ld wa' abo u1 1300 
lb, . dr 1 cocoa per acre per year. The 
grandparent ~ or th ese seedlin g ·- the 
c lo ne D jati Roenggo ! , Dj;:iti Roe nggo 
38 a nd Ge t a~ 8- we re ve ry good p ro-
ducer, in Ja va . nificia l se lfin gs and 
c ross ing~ o f the top producers of this 
fami ly will he 1e,1ed agai nst th e vegeta-
1i ve multip lied progcn o f th eir parents . 
Pl a ntin g' for fi e ld triab lo tud y th e 
inllu1:ncc of ·hade a nd ~pac i ng o n the 
yield o r cocoa w ill be car ri ed o ut thi 
year. In o ther tria ls, the in llue nce of 
prunin g will be s tu d ied. 
A, far a fac iliti es pe rmit we try to 
impro ve the ferme nt a tion a nd drying of 
th e cocoa . The main prob lem in thi s 
l'ic ld , however, i, the . to rage o f the dried 
cocoa so th a t .it i~ protected ;:igains r 
mo u lds and insec ts before and du ring 
shippin g to Europe . Pre limin a ry ex pe ri -
ment usin g po l the ne bags h ave give n 
good resul!s . 
Coconut And Nutmeg 
Other pere nni a l crop' arc not neg-
kctcd . Cocon ut s and nutmeg are a lre;:idy 
of co nsiderab le impo rt ance in e ther-
lands cw Gui nea , and pre pa ra tory work 
is bein g ca rried o ut fo r inves ti gations in -
to the vegetative p ro paga tion o f nut-
meg. In the near fu ture, pl antin g-
distancc trial s wi th rubber, a nd varie ty 
trials wi th co ffee, w ill be ins liLUl cd in 
va rious part s of the country. 
W e maintain a large co ll ecti on of 
c lon es a nd varie ties o f economically-
imporlant annual food cro p as sweet 
po ta toes, ta ros, ya ms, cassava , s ugar-
cane. g roundnut s, o beans, mnize, so r-
ghum and o th er~ . 
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N ewl y - planted cacao 
seed lings und er shade 
of l euco e no glauco 
Benth . ( le ft l and Crala -
laria anagyraides H.B.K. 
(right l , bot h six months 
ol d . 
Swe et Potato Resea rch Cent re 
!:heeding work is don e on swee t 
potatoes. whi ch are a lm ost th e o nl y 
so urce o f food in th e hi gh lands o f Cen-
t ra l N ew Guinea. The de nse popu lation 
in this a rea is suffe ring from se rio us 
protein defici e ncy. A nnlyses of ten of 
the commonly-cultiva ted c lo nes o f the 
Wi ssel La kes di strict s howed prote in con-
te nt of o nl y 0.6- 1.4 % o n a fresh we ight 
basi s. But e leven c lo nes ot o ur lowland 
co llectio n con ta in ed about twice as much 
pro te in , viz. 1.5-2. - % on a fres h weig ht 
bnsis. Therefore we think it wi ll be 
poss ible to improve the prote in content 
of th e sweet potat o b introduc in g new 
va rie ti es in th e hi ghl a nds. a nd by breed-
in g. 
We arc bui ldin g a sweet potato re-
search ce ntre nea r Wnghele, Wi ssel 
Lakes , and are wo rkin g o n thi s prob-
le m in co-o pera ti o n w ith th e R oya l 
T ro pica l Inst itut e, Amsterda m, the Cen-
tra l Institut e for Food R esea rch , 
Utrecht, and the D e partment of Tropica l 
A griculture of the g ricultural U nivers-
ity, W age nin gen . Introduc t ion of better 
wec t potatoes int o th e diet of the high-
land P apua ns will be of the grea tes t im-
porta nce in improvin g their health . 
Other Investigations 
Research o n food c rops of grea t im-
porta nce in other part. of the tropics 
such as ma ize, so rghum, peanuts a nd soy-
beans i less urge nt, beca use in most 
parts of the country th e people are not 
grow in g these crops e t. ever1helcss 
th ey a re not being neglected. 
A problem a ri sin g in a ll tropica l coun-
tries with rapid! -incrca in g populations 
1s w het her th e cu rnm on sy~ tem of sh itt -
in g c ulti va ti on ca n be replaced by a 
sys tem of permanent l;1nd use \.\ 11h crop 
rotation . and wil h or without rrnxed 
farmin l!. l nves til!ati o n' o n thi-, poi nt 
have hee n slarled last year and \\i ll be 
in te n,i fi cd a" ,,non ;1'> 1he huild in!! of the 
main resea rch -, 1;11 ion :11 i\1anoh\ari is 
co m pl c t ed . 
Con cl usio n 
Thi s fra g ment a r ' "u rvcy of the Agri-
c ultu ra l D ivision's rcsc:1rch prngr;1mme 
ca nnot be ctrnc lud ed wi thout men t ion of 
the phy to pa1hological and e nt o mo logical 
qudies, w hi c h a rc concentrated on the 
moq importa nt c rops. So fa r d i,asl rn us 
dam age has se ld o m bee n repor icd, but 
ser io us pes t'\ ;i nd d i,,ca'>C'- arc present. 
a" for exa m p le Hl!/ope/1is 11111011ii Sign. 
a nd Ph ytoplulwra po/111irom Butl. on 
cacao On•c te~ rhi11on•r111· L . on coco nuts. 
a nd ;:i 'v i r~s disease o n sweet potatoes . all 
of which ca ll for 1hc u1111 0-,1 \.\ ateh-
fuln ess. 
SPC Eco no mist Co ntinues Capital 
Fo rmation Study O f Pacific 
Co n1inuin g his ~ urvcy or ca pi1a l fo r-
m at io n in the South Paci fic . Mr. V. D. 
Stace. S PC economist. i~ now visi tin g 
Guam and fi ve o f the ~ix di~.trich of the 
United State ~ Tru ~ 1 Tcrrilt) r\' of the 
P ac ific Is land,,. ,,pend ing ahml1 a week 
in eac h. 
H is su rvey . wh ich he expec ts to com-
ple te hy mid-Jul y. wi ll in c lu de a stud1· 
of th e o pera ti ons of trading co mpanie>. 
co-ope ra ti ves. c redit unio n ~. agr icu ltural 
ex te nsion se rvices. ba nking a nd 'aving; 
facilities . a nd s pec ia l c red it ar ran gement\ 
for M icro ncsia n,,. 
Secon d SPC Hea lt h Ed ucation 
Officer Takes Up Post 
Since Miss Leonie Mnrtin wa, ap-
point ed SPC hea lth edu ca ti on officer in 
M ay 1959. wo rk in her Ac id . a nd re-
quests fro m terr ito ri es fo r her se rvices 
to run courses in health education . have 
increased so mu c h th a t :ll it~ annua l 
m eet in g las t October the Commission 
a pproved the appointment of a seco nd 
o lliccr . On June 18, Miss Lil iane Gci'-
sc lc r arr ived a l Noumen from th e United 
S ta tes to take up the post. 
Miss Gci ssc le r. a Un it ed S tales ci ti ze n 
of Swiss ex t rac tion , has wo rk ed in 
Geneva w ith the League o f Red Cross 
Societies an d the Wor ld Y o ung Women'' 
C hristian Association and in th e U nited 
Stales wi th the Asia Foundation. She 
comp leted he r hea lth education training 
a t the Univcr, it y o r Ca lifornia School of 
Pub lic Hea lth in Be rke ley. 
On Jun e 28 both health education 
office r~ le ft headqu arte rs to carry out 
wo rkin g assignm en ts in Wes te rn Samoa. 
French Polynes ia, a nd A m erican Samoa . 
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Fijian st udent-fa rmer Ma t·ea Toka -
lolo surv eys some of th e work of 
clearing and planting that will 
have to be don e around his new 
hom e in th e bu sh , which he will 
shore with fe llow-train ee Ep e li 
Noiseku . 
itudent-Farmer 
~ .. heme Laun~hed 
In Fiji 
By E. J. F. HACKETT':· 
r\I 1111' Nav11 su A8riCttl-
/ /1 ral Sr hoof 11car S11 L'a, 
lll'c/V(' yo11118 Fijia11 
l rai11tcs are laki118 a 
special I hr('e-year co11rsc· 
d11ri11,~ ·1uhich they li vC' am/ 
11,·orl?. as farlllcrs. 
3ovs 1n Fiji arc learni ng to become 
farmers in the mo~I practical way-
01 only by ·tudying. but also by livin g 
nd working as farmers . On Apri l 17 
~ ·c lvc 'tudcnh bega n li ving as farmers 
l the Navu;,o 'Agricul t ~ral Sc hoo l. 
bout fourtcc.:n miles' from Su a. The.: 
our,c they arc taki ng will la st three 
car' . 
The , chcmc i, in accordance with a 
l'11 hlic R cl : 111011 ~ Oni ccr. Fiji . 
rccornrncndal ion or the Burns Com-
mission which sta ted : "Student farmer 
schemes should be inaugurated as ooo 
a~ possible at each agr icu ltu ra l chool. 
The sc heme ho ul d provide facilitie for 
st uclents who have comp leted th e norma l 
cou rse, to remain at their schoo l for a 
fu rth er two year . Either individual ly 
or in sm all g roups, th ey should run m all 
1ypica l farm units under supervis ion ." 
Ingenuity h as been shown in starting 
1he scheme. and excel lent co-opera ti on 
by those w ho have he lped to bunch it . 
C learing a nd leve llin g th e ,itc.: fo r· the 
hou es for the yo un g farmcr-,-10-he was 
the joint work of student s from av uso 
a nd hoys from ih c Ratu Kadav ulev u 
School - a schoo l wh ich trains boys in 
th e building trade. 
Once the itc had hccn cleared the 
Ra tu Kada vu levu Schoo l boy~ wen t 
into ac tion and, as pan of th eir ~c hoo l 
I raclcs course, sk ilfully erec ted small 
(co111i1111cd on PORC 68) 
!el ow : On o recen t official vis it to th e Novu so Agric ultura l School , th e Gov e rno r of Fiji, Sir Ken n eth Maddocks, and hi s party in sp ect th e p igge ries . 
Be low right : Coconu t nurs ery at th e School , from wh ich th e stud e nt-form ers will o btain seed lings for th e ir e ight -acre farm s. 
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Thi s block of six cla ss-
rooms , each 30' x 24 ', 
and equ ippe d to accom-
modate thirty pup ils, 
wa s th e fi rst of six to 
be compl e te d for th e 
new Po rt Mo resby Hi gh 
Sc hool. 
New Se~ondary S~hool For Port Moresby 
/11 195X tlx A dnii11is!ratiu11 uf Papua and Neiv Guinea 
dffid <'d lo b11ild three 111nlti- raciaL seco11dary schools-two 
i111111 l'dia! ci} 1 al Port Mur<'Sb) ' a11d Rabanl-al/{I a third latN 
al /,ar. Th<' ar ticle brlow :rsives brief details of the rf C'sig 11 
a11d co 11slrnctio11 of the Por t Moresby school.* 
FOR lhe Pon Moresb y secondary 
\Choo!, an eleva ted eig ht een-acre 
, il c was ~elec ted , approxi ma tely five 
111 i le, from th e tow n and si I u:1 ted on th e 
c;1\ lern boundarv of it s main housi ng 
q 1hurh. Bo roko. ' 
The silc ha> a sou1h-wcs1 aspec l and 
rises fnim front 10 rear a t an inc line of 
I in .10. . ervice, ~uch as water. ~cwer­
:igc ;i nd e lectrici ty arc c l o~e a·t hand. 
;111d a 11 Admini stra tion bus service run s 
a long Boroko Drive . in fro n1 of the site . 
·:· Ex11:1 ..:1ed from the Re1mrt On Tlie De-
' e/011111e111 ,-111d O csii:11 0 j The Seco11dt11T 
Sc/iool. /'on fl!f ore.1h1', prepared by Mr. F . W. 
I lull"'n , :111 ;irc hi1 cc 1 with the P ub lic W orks 
l) c p:1rt111 c111. Po rt Moresby. 
The main ax is of the schoo l building~ 
run s cas t-west, to pe rm it 1he prevai ling 
breezes fro m non h-west o r sou th-eas t 
to enter th e class rooms. Wide eaves 
arc provided to th e no rth e leva ti on to 
preve nt the di rect ray · of th e sun fro m 
en ter in g th e c lassroo ms a l any tim e of 
th e year. 
An excellen t view fro m all classrooms 
towards th e main ho usin g settl ement was 
made poss ible by loca tin g th e sc hoo l 
bui ldings 400' back from Boroko Dri ve. 
Access to th e schoo l area is by a dr ive-
way o ff a side stree t adjo ining th e no rth-
wes t boun da ry. 
An ova l suit ab le fo r cricket and foot-
ba ll , and a hockey fi eld , will be de -
Bricks for th e School 
store d at Bomona . 
Five hand-ope rate d 
machines w e re used 
lo mak e th e 65,000 
bricks n eed e d to 
comple te Stag e 1 of 
th e constructi on . 
eloped between the schoo l buildings 
and Boroko Drive. 
General Design 
·1 he design comprises six se lf-contained 
unils, or blocks, connected bv covered 
walkways. Four blocks arc a1:rangcd to 
form a quadrangle which will be de-
veloped later as a ge nera l open-a ir stud y 
and asse mbl y a rea. The school will 
accom moda1c 300 studc n1 s. 
The main school blocks, :rnd the order 
in whi ch 1hcy :ire bein g bui lt over a four-
ycar period. a re: 
( i) C'1ASSROOM UN 1r co nt ain ing six 
classrooms, toi let.\ for pupi ls- and 
s1afT, and sto reroom. 
(ii) SCI ENCL U ' IT containing chem-
istry and ph ys ics rooms, domestic 
science. needlework , business and 
typin g roo ms, and to il ets for pupil . 
(i ii ) ADM INISTRATION U NIT providing 
for hcadmris tcr, teaching stair, a nd 
li brary. 
( iv) MANUAL Awrs UN IT co ntaining 
metal work rind woodwork rooms. 
t v) CLASSROOM UN IT cont:iining four 
classroo ms, toilet s fo r pupils and 
staff, and sloreroom. 
(v i) PH YS ICAL EoUCATI0 1 u Ir con-
tainin g assemb ly hall and iivm-
nasium, showers. foilel>, and s1i1all 
kitchen. 
A;, the ma in ax is of each bui ldino 
cut s s li ghtl y across th e genera l contou~ 
it has been possible to bui ld unde r c:1ch 
unit v;1r ious rooms such as sto reroom 
and und crcro ft s and- in 1hc case of the 
Science Un it - the chemi ca l and ph ys ical 
!;1 hora I orics. 
Details Of Units 
CLASSROOM u ' ITS (2): It i;, esse nti al 
that a ll classroo ms have th e maximum 
of natural light, without undue glare, 
a nd th e be nefit of prevailing winds . 
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bov e: A sci e nc e cla ss in progres s at Port More sby High School. Right : A s ewing class . Th e ne w cla ss room s are cool and a iry, with a maximum of 
natural light. 
,11h h:ivc bee n cn,urcd h ) the ~i tin g 
ict hod acfop1ed , wi th vc rnndahs a nd 
_ivcrcd walkwa , on 1he <;ou th e rn ed ge 
r eac h bui ld in g, 
Each c lassroo'fi1 o l O' x 24 ' ( 720 ~q. 
·. l i. ful ly eq uipped to accornmoclarc up 
) JO pupih . II floors arc o[ re info rced 
:rnc retc cove red wi th lll<Jrbl e gre y vinyl 
le,. Ce ilin g ar·e of ;1cou, 1i c lil e~. 
Eac h rno n1 is fitt ed with e lec tri c fons 
nd co ntinuous iluoresce nl li gh 1ing. al l 
J]l v co nt ro ll ed 10 g ive vary in g degrees 
f ·1i gh1 a nd cireu la1in g air . A ful l-
1id th c halk hoard is li xed 10 th e front 
1a ll. and a pin-up hoard with c upboards 
nder is fix ed w th e rear wa ll. Full-
eight windows a rc prnvidcd on hoth 
ide<. or th e rm1 111, lhll~C on lh e north 
ide being c a,cme1it ty pe . whi le on the 
ou1h 'id e , adj usta ble hak ed-e n<J m e l 
11c1al lo uvre-, ;ire provided . 
<\ ' lore 12' x 5' nff e; 1c h c la \s room 
;;1 e pion of th e n e w 
>ort Mo resby High 
;chool al Borok o . Th e 
na in axis of th e build-
ngs run s east -wes t, to 
>btain maximum benefit 
:rom th e prevailing 
bree zes. 
gi cs a mple ' lorage fa cilit ic for each 
teac her. 
Cove red walkways link a ll class rooms. 
giving access to p layi ng areas a nd main 
~ntr/ These walkways will join with 
1hose provided for future buildings to 
form the con nectin g link between each 
building unil. 
Sc 11:NCE n s (2): Chemistry a nd 
physics, dom es ti c "Cicncc, bus in ess and 
1yping, a nd manual a rt room s a re to 
be c~uippcd for 1he ir _special function s. 
The physic roo m wtl l have a full -
equ ipped photographic da rk room . All 
sc ie nce room will be se rved with bottle d 
ga~ for bunsc n burner -, ga ~loves, etc. 
ADMINISTRATIO u IT : This will com-
pri se head ma ·ter 's <ind teacher ' faci lities 
in c ludin g ge nera l oflice, h eadrnas1e 1:'s 
office, teac hers ' comm on room , fi rs t a id 
roo m . a nd teac he rs' s tu d y rooms . In 
I ( 
I 
\ 
"\ .. 
t->L;.YI NG FIELD 
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addition , a library and readin g room wi ll 
he provided for· use b y bolh pupil s a nd 
teaching ta ff. 
ASSEMBLY HAL L A NIJ CiYM N AS I M : 
T his building, which wi ll adjoin the Ad-
minis t ration U nit , ha s bee n des ig ned for 
va riou u cs - indoor ga mes, pla ys. 
dancing and communil y function , be in g 
hul a few . A s m a ll kitchen. toil e t, and 
s hower faci lilic, wi ll he pro vid ed ;JI the 
rear. 
General Construction 
The decision to use bricks of s tandard 
9 " x 4i " x J " s ize pe rmilted convcntion;il 
construct ion mc1 hods norm a 11 y ;1ssoc i-
a ted wi 1h burn t-c lay br ick' in coun lri cs 
of o lder c ulture. 
In the ab~cncc o( anv 
conc re te pre-c a tin g yarJ 
portal fra me unit.. the c l:1y 
co 111111 ere i; ii 
tn provide 
founda ti ons 
I ·. 
I 
/;) 
/ / . 
(co111i1111l'd 0 11 p11gc Mi) 
SECONDAllY SCHUUL. 
BOFIUKu. 
~t.tE 
1 l l 
-J L-J_ 
~~ry J 
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\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
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Youth Study Group Meets At Port 
A I .''' I '!Ml ,e,,ion the 'o ulh J>ac ifi_c 
C 0111m 1,s10 11 nllcred lo ass ist tcrri -
ioric' read) 10 con ve ne \ lib-regional 
, 1ud y gro ups durin g 1961 o n the topic 
" P roblem' or Yout h in rba n Co m-
muni1 ic-;". In response to this offer the 
Ad111inis1ra1iun of Papua a nd New 
Guinea rcquc,ted Comm iss io n assista nce 
in 1he convening or wch a stud y group. 
In ad d i1ion 10 1he ho~t territor . 'even 
le r ri l<>ri c, lyin g in 1he western part o r 
1hc Soulh Pac ifi c we re in vi ted 10 par-
1icipate in th e stud y group , and a ll 
promp1l y accep ted the invi lation . Most 
,ir 1hc,e territorie, a;.\is ted in the pre-
para 1ion of their participant;. by conve n-
ing ' tud y g rour' 10 enquire full y into the 
loca l , itu a li o n,. anJ in so m e in s l a n ce~ 
par1icip;1nh we re ~elcc 1 cd on the ba . i · of 
1hc ir co n1ribu1i tl n, to th e wo rk of th e 
loc;d ' 1udy grou p;.. To assist in this 
prcparalion 1hc Commission made ava il -
ab le a basic wo rk ing pape r and a e lec t 
li,1 of suit ;1blc reference m a teria ls. 
The Study Group wa\ forma lly o pe ned 
in Port Mores by on Monda , Ju ne 5, by 
Hi s Ho no ur th e Administra to r of P a pua 
and N..:w G uin ea, :ind fo r the firs t wee k 
it'i programme was devoted to o pe n ing 
discu;.;.ipn;.. to a ;.cric;. o f field v is it s in 
bo 1h Port Moresby and in Lac, a nd to 
opporiunit ics for informal discus ion. 
w ith leader;. of a w ide ra nge of co m -
munit y ac t ivi ti c;.. 
In the open ing Ji;.cussion, the partici -
pan1 ;. were invi ted to out line the genera l 
urban ;.ituation in the ir respective tcrri -
1o ri c, "" a background agai nst which the 
prob l em~ of youth wou ld be co ns ide red. 
Field vi\i t~ \\ere made to such places as 
the K:1u ge rc a nd Ho hola Housing Settle-
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m c n1 s. Kaugerc Welfare Centre. and vi l-
lages on the pe riphery of P ort Mo resb , 
w hile in Lae , visits were m ade to o ne o f 
the Loca l Government Counc ils, T ec h-
nica l Training Centre and a Missi o n 
School. In both centres informal dis-
cussio ns were he ld with Di st ricl a nd Wel-
fare Office rs. a nd with leaders of com-
munit y g roups such as Boy Scout s and 
Girl Guides, Wel fare Societie , Sport a nd 
other C lubs. and a varie ty o f Associa -
tion s. 
Other occasio n of pa rti cu lar interc t 
were a Rotary Club lunc heo n in Port 
Mo res by, which included a pane l dis-
c uss io n wi th speakers both from the C lub 
and the S tud y Group. a n evenin g with 
th e multi - rac ial Contact C lu b in Port 
Moresby a nd a nother with the mix cd-
racc Huo n Associa tio n in Lae . a tt e nd-
a nce al a n eve ning ses ion of the Legis-
lative Coun ci l when a Chi ld Welfare Bill 
was be ing ucba ted , a n Internatio na l 
1 ight arra nged by the Girl Guide ' Asso-
ci a t io n in Port More by, a nd a n evening 
o f entertainment at Stewa rt H a.II in Lac . 
in addition to many o the r most e njoy-
a b le socia l function s. 
The Grou p' fin a l discu sions were 
centred rou nd a n analys is of the under-
ly in g conditions giving rise to fee lin gs of 
in securit y a nd di ssati faction a mon g the 
youth of the urba n cen tres. w ith pa r-
1icular reference to ways a nd mea ns b~ 
which th e community itself cn n be 
ass isted both to appreciate the nature o f 
m a ny of the difficulties w h ich youth e n-
counter a nd to seek to develop oppor-
tunities for youth which ca n help th e m 
to m a ke a more sa tisfac tory adjustment 
to man y of thei r difficulties. 
Moresby 
Eighlee 11 y ou118 Pacific isla11d-
ers f rom eighl fr rrilorirs allC11-
dcd a Study Grou/J held i11 Par/ 
Moresby fro/I/ ju11c 5- 14 lo 
discuss -the jnobfr111 s of yo 11th 
i11 Pacifi c ur/7a11 co1111111111ifits. 
By RI CHARD SEDDON * 
Stud y G roup participants with Admini stration 
and SPC staff who took po rt. 
It wa~ poi nt ed out that in the So uth 
P ac ific's urban ce nt res. youn g people 
we re being co nfronted no t o nl y with the 
usual problems of adolc~cencc but \\ith 
m a ny additional p rob lems rc;.ulting fro m 
a chan ge to a new way of life . Among 
1hc m o re impo rt ant cond ition~ tha t ca me 
under de tailed di c ussio n were the sta tus 
a nd '~clfare of the fa m ily wit h particular 
reference to the migran ts, difficulties 
ca used by inadequate ho usi ng, qu estio ns 
rclaiin g to hea lth. and prob le m ' ari,ing 
fro m th e drift of you ng peo ple to the 
towns in search of be t 1cr cd uca 1 ion. 
vocational o pportunities or di ,t raction. 
The ex tent a nd nature of presen t educa-
tional o ppo rtunitic,. 1he , ituatio n of 
youn g peo pl e who have received little or 
no educa tion and the widespread need 
for furth er edu ca tio na l opportunitic~ for 
those a lread y in employ ment if th e ir job 
o pportunit ies arc lo imp rove were topics 
tha t gave rise to a g reat dea l ol informa-
tive d i, c uss io n cc nl red on prese nt or 
p lanned develo pme nt s in the territories. 
Educa ti onal and o ther rn ea ure, that 
mi ght be take n to co untera c t th i urban 
drift were abo co nside red . 
The need of youth for ~ati f;i c ttH) and 
sa ti s fyi ng recreational o utlet. wa' abo 
st ressed. both in relation to orga nized 
sport a nd to less fo rmal ways in which 
a wide range of recrea tio nal interest~ 
could be ca tered tor. Discus,ion em-
phasized the feel ing of the Group th at 
1he communit y itse lf shou ld be encour-
aged to take the ini 1iativc in mu c h of 
1his, see king go ve rnm e nt support o nl v 
w here essentia l a nd 1110::.t appro priate. 
The important contribution ~ of volun· 
tary o rgani za t ions. rc ligiou::. a nd o ther 
bodies were ca refull y re viewed . e peci-
:illv in relatio n to the importan t m a t1 cr 
o f 1rai nin g for lcadcr,hip. whi le m a 111 
(cu111i111H' d 011 p !lge 72) 
* D r. Seddon. who ;, Execu1ivc Officer for 
Soc ial Dcvelop rn cnl. Soulh Pac ilic C1, rnmi"ion. 
direc ll'd 1hc S1udy Group 
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\ew Homes 
{ 01· Homeless 
~i11eans 
1\ 'i11c bum/ red housn were 
dtslroyed or badly da111 -
11 g,cd hy //){' I wo h // rrica11cs 
ll'hich d1·11as laln / N i//1' 
Isla/I(/ carl r i11 1959 a111 / 
1%0. W itiJ 1)/f/sidt fi11a11 -
ci11 / (11/{ l fn'im in il aid, N i11 c' 
islamlns an· l/lill?i118 VC'r_) 
,~ ood jiro,~rc. s i11 rl'placi11g 
lh1'1 11 U'i l h hol!Sl'S of si111 j1l1· 
1 / ni,~11 Iha! ca11 hr built 
<///icl~ h ((//(/ clJl'a/1/_) . 
;-'CELI. I:: ·1 prngn:" i' be in g 111 ade in 
, n:-h,1u,ing fan;il ie, 011 1Tue mad<.: 
umc lc,, h) 1he d i,:1,1ro u hurricane~ o l 
'J:'iY and I Y(10, :111d ii' th e prese 111 rate 
f bui ldin g con linu e,, 1hc progra mm e 
1ou ld he co mpl c1ed in I Yfi.\. a vear 
head ,if sc hedule. While th e iieupl ~ o f 
iiue h;1ve rece ived assis lancc from 1hc 
e\\ Ze:tl :1nd (j ove rnm cn 1 and ove r~ea . 
~lie f fu nds 1he1· are do in g mu ch w 
~Ip thcmsel ve,. · ' 
:\ I th e e nd <lf Januar v l:t~t. J 6Y nc" 
ou'c' had hccn occ upi l:d , a n·d be t wee n 
00 and 900 ut 1he m o re unfo r1un a1c 
euple huu,cd. Ano the r -t79 ho uses ha d 
ccn pegged ou t, foundations laid for 
) _1_ and lhe w:tl l' or 18:1 tin i,hed up 10 
)<)r k\'l~ I. 
A portly . compl eted ho use wi th poured concrete wall s. Th e pil e of local rock in th e f or eground 
will be crushed to mol< e lim e for concrete. 
Two Devastating Hurricanes 
Whe n 1h<.: hu rrieane tlf Fehrua 1) . 
I Y59. de, troyed or .,eriousl ' damaged 
750 hou ses on iue, the New Zea land 
Governme nt agreed to a d a nce m o ney 
10 th e Isla nd Assembl y to huy materi a l 
fnr 450 ho uses_ Ap:ur from eem e nL fo r 
fuund:1 ti o ns a nd corrugated asbes tos 
rooti ng. Joc:d materiab we re to be used 
10 reduce cost. Each ho use holder was 
10 repay £ 175 (t he cost of m a teria l'i) for 
hi , dwell ing in ten years. 
Re lief funds from oversea:, were 10 be 
u'ied 10 bui ld 150 prefabr ica ted unih 10 
he oceup ied rent -free by o ld peo pl e. 
an d to reduce the cos t o r o th e r ho u'ie ' 
hv a ll ow in g a discoun t o n mat e rial 
· He forc l hi , -;chemc wa' prope r!\ 
, 1ar1::d. lh<.: hurr1c;111e o l Janu:1r1 , 1960. 
m ade eond it io1b eve n more ,eriou, . 
So m e people were red uced 1,1 livin g in 
·' hum pie "' of corruga ted iron ~a l vaged 
from dam aged ho u-;es; th e number o f 
dwe ll in g 10 he re pl aced rose to 900: a nd 
1h e island's saw mill , a vi1al adjun e l to 
the re-ho us in g programme. w;1\ made 
a lmost un se rvicenble. 
The New Zea la nd Go ve rnm en t ;11HI 
Niue l sland Assembly ag reed 10 co ntinu e 
the ex ist ing scheme w ith modifica 1ion' 
10 m ce1 cha nged c ire umsta rice' and 
acce lera te relic( o f ho m e le::.' fami lic, . 
Four- Yea r Plan To Build 800 Home~ 
A four-y'ar p lan requiring th e con -
st ruct ion of '.WO hou,cs eac h finaneia l 
year until 1963-64 i'i now we ll under 
way. T o hasten co ns I ruc1 ion . C" 
Zealand f ra m ing timber and eemcnt wall -
bo a rd is bei ng u~cd . The use of im -
po rted material wi ll he p rogre,-,ive ly re-
d uced until in 1963-6-1, 150 h ouse~ wi ll 
be bu il t wi th loca l m a teria l' exce pt for 
fo un da ti o ns a nd roofs. 
The m o ne le nt by th e cw Zealand 
Gove rnme nt pay'> for th e mat e rial lo 
build th e shel l o f a two-bedroom hou~c· 
of 612 square feet , whic h can be ex-
tended by addin g bedrooms. The occu-
pa nt s prov ide doo r~. wi ndow~ a nd o lhe1 
e xt ras . The s hell of a detached ablut iun 
and kitc he n unit and a 400-galkin waler 
su pply lank arc : tl ~o provided out ol 
loa n mo ney. 
The cos t or ho u~es va ric, between 
£ 175 ;incl £250 accordin g to the mat criab 
used . If the occ upant repays C 17 5 wi th-
(co 111 i 1111 ed 011 p11gl' 68) 
Group of hou ses-typica l of those b ei ng buil t 
under th e current re-housing programm e-neaf 
Alofi , th e a d mini strat ion ce ntre on N iue . 
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Above: A part of th e nurs e ry at th e Guam Agricultural Station . In th e bo ckground are vegeta bl e seedl ings ready for distribution ; in th e foreground 
are seedbo xes fill e d wi th a di sinfect ed mi xture of river sand , hu mu s and light soi l. Ce ntre: Load ing veg etabl e seedlings for distribution to growers . 
Rig ht : The vegetabl e and fruit market at nearby Agona . It is sup e rvise d by th e De partme nt of Agric ulture. 
Agri~ultural Development In Mi~ronesia 
I . Guam,l
1 
thc cmdph ~s is inf ag ricu ltbu
1
re 
1s on i e pro uct1 o n o vcgcta es 
a nJ fresh fruit , in o rder lo reduce im-
ports from the United S la tes. The re a re 
not su!Tlcicnl growers on the .is land tu 
meet loca l nccJs, bu t their number a rc 
~ t eaJily inc reasi ng, as i~ production 
ge nera lly . 
The Agricullure Oepartmc nL worh 
closely with growers by su ppl yin g them 
wi 1h vcoc tab lc secJ s a nd seed lin gs farm 
implcm; nt s, c he mi ca ls, fe rtilizer c l ~. On-
lhc-spo t advice is give n by eve ral agri-
c ult ural ex tens ion agents dispersed 
1h roug ho ut th e i ~ l a nd , wh ile the mo nthl y 
Extension Service News/el/er kee ps con-
la <.:t bclwccn growers a nd th e Depa rt-
ment. 
The agricu ltu ral sta tion , s ituat ed near 
Agana, the ca pit a l, car ri es o ut ex peri-
ment s in th e fie lds of a nim a l husba nd ry 
a nd l?as turc improve me nt. Several 
promis in g grassc~ a nd legum es have bee n 
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To further the Commission's work in pla11t i11 frod11ctiu11, 
fh (' author rece11 tly v isited agric 11/!11 ral stations i11 C 11 a111 a111/ 
the United Stales T rust T erritory of the Pacifi c l sla11ds. Ill 
the article below he briefl y r('uitw their ac fi l'ilie 
By JAN COENEN • 
introduced to this s ta tion th ro ugh the 
Commiss ion '. plant introductio n se rv ice. 
Ponape Agricultural Station 
Each district in the U nited States 
Trust T errito ry o f the P acifi c Islands 
has an agr ic ultural ta ti o n as a base for 
agric ultu ra l opera tions. lts m a in activi -
ties inc lu de pl a nt propaga tio n, testin g 
a nd di stribution of subs istence a nd eco n-
o mi c cro ps, crop demonstra tio n, ra isi ng 
of livestoc k, agr icultural in structi o n 
e tc. The progra mme of eac h sta ti o n is 
determined to a la rge ex te nt by the de-
sires a nd needs of th e loca l people. 
The agricu ltu ra l ~ t at ion on Pon ape. in 
the Eas te rn Caroline Is la nd s, i' itu :1ted 
nea r th e littl e town o f Co lo nia . the ad-
min is trati ve cen tre of the P o napc dis-
t r ic t. 
The main expe rimental wo rk of the 
region is ca rried o ut a l Po napc ag ri-
c ultura l sta tion. Ex ist ing subsis tence and 
e:::o nomic crops arc improved by selec-
tion for resis tance to disease;,, higher 
yie lds, early maturi ty, e tc. Demonstra-
t ion plo t arc es tab li shed on th e station 
to show v1s1tmg farme rs and agri-
c ultura l stud ents the rcs ulh of better 
c ultivation ;i ncl fcrti li za t ion practices . 
For the territory's cro p imrrovcmcnt 
programme, severa l species of economic 
a nd subsistence c rops have been intro-
duced to Po nape sta t ion through the 
So uth Pac ific Commissio n's pl an t in tro-
duct io n se rvice . Int roduced crops now 
under tria l th e re inc lud e seve ra l im-
proved varieti es of Colocasia ta ro, sweet 
pota toes, suga rca ne a nd pineapp le from 
H awaii , cass;iva fro m Centra l Am eri ca, 
g rain orghum varie ti es from th e Un it ed 
States, black pepper vari c t ics (ex I nclia. 
ex Borneo and Bcfa ntocng) from 
Nadurulou lou s ta tion in Fiji , several 
g ras es for pasture improve men t. legum es 
fo r g round cover, :i ncl soi l improvement. 
After th e tes tin g period a nd further 
* Pl an! I n1roduci ion Onl1:er. South Pacif ic 
Commissio n. 
Part of th e block p e ppe r coll ectio n esta bli shed 
at th e Ponope Agricultural Station with intro-
du : tion s fro m Fiji mode through the SPC Plant 
Introduction Se rvic e . 
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propagation , plant material is dis tributed 
to the loca l farmers or se nt to ot he r di s-
trict agr ic ultura l s ta tion>. 
Black Pepper An Important Cash Crop 
Black pepper var ie ti es introduced from 
th e N aduruloulou s tatio n in Fiji arc 
grow ing very we ll at Ponapc s tati o n, a nd 
m ore than o ne ac re or land has been se t 
aside for their pL1nting and furth er pro-
pagation. The re is promise of good 
prod uction , and soo n a ft e r sufll cic nt pro-
paga tion mate ri a l is avai lable, pepper 
might easi ly become the third cas h crop 
for this part o f Micronesia , fo ll owing 
coco nut s and cocoa . 
Bes ide the pepper propagation area , 
nearly two acres have been planted to 
carry out experiments on differe nt 
spacings, fertili za ti on , tempo rary s ta ke . 
and use of a leguminous tree to provide 
live stakes. 
Demonstration Areas Of Impo rtant 
Crops 
BR EADFRU tr : As breadfruit is a ve ry im -
portant stap le food in most parts of 
Micronesia, a demonstration area of thi s 
use ful tree was es tablis hed a few years 
ago on the Ponape s tation . The col-
lection in c ludes o ut s tandin g loca l 
va ri e ties a nd more than thirt y excellent 
va rieties fro m th e Truk di s tri c t intro-
duced in order to experiment on pruning. 
fert ili za tion , yie lds e tc. 
As breadfruit trees on Po napc bea r for 
on ly about six months of the yc;:i r. 
Trukcsc varieties have bee n introduced 
to find o ut if the fruiting se;:iso n can 
be ex tended. R ecords arc kept o f time 
of bearing for each variety . Trees 
spaced 50' apart will be pruned for 
proper formation . After th e tes tin g 
pe rio d. proved o ut s tanding varieties will 
be introduced in large quantities into 
o ther isla nds of the Trust Territ o ry. 
CITRUS: Several citrus spec ies have been 
introduced and arc now und e r trial in 
the s ta tion 's ci trus orcha rd . Aft er diffe r-
ent va rieties have bee n tes ted for 
ada ptabi li ty and fruit tas te, scio n wood 
ot selected va ri e ties 1s tak e n a nd p ro-
pa gated by budding or grafting on to 
~our ora n!!c rootstock . L a ter, the budded 
or graf ted s tock will be dis tribut ed LO 
local farmers. 
CocoNUT: A mod e l coco nut experi-
m e nta l a nd demonstration ce ntre h as 
been deve loped a t the Mcta lanim 
planta ti o n, which i · now Gove rnme nt 
o pe ra ted. Inst ruction and demon st ra-
t ion are give n in coconut seed selection. 
planting and c ultiva tion m e thods, copra 
process ing etc. Several coconut plots 
arc now inter-planted wi th cacao. 
CACAO : A two-hecta re cacao demon stra -
ti o n area o n whic h has been built a 
sma ll cacao fermentin g and dry in g plant 
is located nea r the Ponapc agricultural 
s tation . The a rea is used for tri a l seed 
introduc ti o ns, ex pe rimental projects and 
for trainin g of cocoa growers. Se ven 
M ic rones io n trainees ass is t th e Trust 
T e rritory's cacao s pec ia li s t, Mr . E. 
l wa ni ec, in promo ting th e cacao pro-
gra mm e throughout th e Ponape dis trict. 
They supervise nursery const ru c ti o n . 
fie ld preparations and p lan tin g of cacao 
by fa rm cr . 
Under a spec i;tl cacao-sub~idy pro-
gram m e. about 50.000 seedlin gs have 
been pl nnted in 1960. Mo~t of the farm -
e rs have acce pted 500 trees ns a mini -
mum -s ize planting. Spnc in g 12' betwee n 
cent res is a n es tab lis hed practi ce. 
The seeds not used for propaga tion arc 
processed for export, and las t year 
Po na pe exported 3,000 pounds of dry 
beans. This quan t ity is of course very 
~ma ll , but it ha s established a cas h va lue 
fo r a new crop, a nd this will e ncourage 
those farm e rs who hither to have hesi-
tated to pl a nt cacao. 
In Po napc there is an estimated 6,000 
acres o f land suitab le for cacao, and 
wh e n pl;:inted, the income from this area 
could double th e present income of the 
Po nape population . 
Agricultural Extension In Ponape 
District 
Agricultur;il extensio n pl ays a very im -
Cacao project tra in ee Reward Taro , w ith cacao 
pod ; for dispatch lo th e T ruk di strict. Two years 
ago, Mr. Taro was sent to th e Cacao Institut e 
at Tu rrialbo, Co sta Rico , for training . H e now 
assists th e cacao spe ciali st at Ponap t-
Agricultural Station . 
port:1nt roll: in the l'on:1pc di , tric t. 1\1 0~ 1 
of the i~hrnd s in th e di:-tric t arc vis it ed 
regular ly by agricultura l cx tcmilln 
agen ts who assist th e loca l peop le with 
advice, new plant material , e tc . Thcv 
also supervise abou t e ig ht y coco nut 
nurseri es with a to t<i l capac it o f 90 ,000 
eednuts. 'v\/hcn . ix months old. seed-
lings a rc se lec ted for field plantin g. 
a bo ut 40 % being discarded . 
Under s uperv isio n nf th e agr icu ltural 
extension age nt . many coco nut area.., 
in the Ponapc district have been com-
pletely rehabilitated . Old palms have 
been cut down , yo un g o nes thinn ed ou 1 
a nd new ones planted where needed. 
Al so, hundreds or mo ther pa lm ~ have 
bee n selec ted a nd mark ed with number, 
for sccdnut se lec tion . 
AC.R f CULTURA i EDUCA"I 10 ' : AL the 
Be low: Thi s Japan ese modification of a Ge rmon hot -a ir copra dri e r is wid e ly us e d by smallholde rs in th e Caroline a nd Marshall Group s. Centre: 
Ceylon type copra drie r recently introduce d on Yap Island. Right : Marshall ese typ e dri e r now unde r tri al at Yap Agricullural Statio n . 
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the agricultura l s t al ion on Koror l s land. 
N in e teen tra in ed Mi c ron esia ns assist the 
Di s tri ct Agricu lturis t in ca rryi ng out the 
agric ultural programme - s ubsistence 
crop improveme nt , li vestock im prove-
m e nt , cas h crop p rnmotion, so il co nser-
va tion measures e tc . Extension agents 
vis it regular ly ;di th e island :-. in 1his- dis-
tri ct 10 supe rvise and ad vise o n the 
planting o r cacao, coco nut s. mahoganv 
a nd leak. · 
The Koro r s la lion cove rs rOU!.! hl v three 
acres. on w hi c h arc es tabli shed ; n-urserv. 
clemons lra t ion and exper imen ta l plot s of 
eco nomi c and -, ubs is tencc crops, poultry 
houses, piggery ;1nd 100 1:-. hed . There i> 
<dso a cacao dClllL' ns tr <.1lilln p int or ten, 
month -o ld hy brid cacan pl;1111s. 
The c acao prog ramm e is und er the 
s upervi-; ion of Mr. H uan R chen-.cn~el. 
w ho in 1958 spen t s ix mon ths ..; lu d\~ng 
a t th e C;1cao ln '> titut c ;1l Tmrialba. C-0,1; 
Ri ca. 
Pawpaw seedlings in p last ic b a gs in t he nursery of th e Agricultural Stati o n on /l\ a jv ro Ato ll. Experiment In Rhinoceros Beetle Control At le ft is M r. Le mo s Lakbong, fo reman o f t hi s station . 
l' ;1c ific h l;1nd · Ccntr<.11 Sc hoo l in Pon ape. 
as we ll ;1~ at the intermediate schoo l' a ll 
over the Tru '> l T e rritory, th eo retical a nd 
praclic;d ;igricu ltur;d ed ucatiL>n p lays ;1 n 
1mpori ;1nl rt>ic in the <;chool·, flrllgrammc . 
Each '>ch!h>I has its garde n w here each 
'> tudent ca re' for hi ~ ~ow n plot in w hi ch 
;1rc cu lt iva ted vcgc1<1hlcs, wb~iste nce 
crop' .., uch a., hrc;1d fruit , t;iro . h;inanas. 
'>WCC t J1llLitOc <; C IC . 
A'> th e Pacific blands Centra l Schoo l 
1s si tu a ted near the ;1gricu ltural ·talion. 
' tudenh c;1n observe it s a:.: 1i v i1ics. 
Stations A t Majuro, Yap And Koror 
\Lu U RO : -1 h e di,trict ag ri cu ltura l ~ t at io n 
ur lh c NLi r<.ha lJ Group is s itu a ted on 
Majuro Ato ll. Thi ~ s ta tion propagates 
p la nt m a te ri al ;in d r;1ise' livest o ck s uch 
a<; c hi cken , hog'> a nu ducks. for dis t ri-
bution tu othe r a tnll s in the district. 
Scw r;tl v iole nt t 1 phoon<; had s t ruck 
th is di '> l rict in the pas t, and an Js land 
Dcvc l,)p mcn l Dc p;1rtmen1 was Prga ni zed 
in J 958 in orde r to ca rr our rcl~;1bilita-
1ion wor k L) n typhoon-devastated atolls. 
The De partmen t is headed by th e Di s-
t r ict Ag ri c ultu r is t, a-, the ma in pan of 
the rehabili1 ;1 1ion wnrk i-, or agr ic ultura l 
na tu re . The s talion sup pli es th e deva-
s tat ed a reas w ith agricultural too ls, p la nt 
ma terial of subsis te nce crop,, '>eCd nUI S 
for rep l•1n1ing e tc. 
An expe rim e ntal pl •rn lin g of coconut, 
is es ta blished nn one o f th e is lands in 
th e 1\/lajuro Atoll. u,i n !.! ..;e lec ted sced-
nu t ~ from Yap Is la nd. -
YAl' : While [ was on Yap Is la nd- the 
.. C()CllnUl Eden' ' or th e Trust Territory-
[ visi ted th e agricu ltural s tatio n and 
various coco nut area-.. In th e pa st few 
year'>. mnrc 1h;1n 50.000 . .;e lec ted seed-
nul\ ha ve been distributed fro m th e 
ag ri cu lt ur;il slatinn lo ot he r dis tri cts. 
The cac;1P ph1 nt 111 g programme in the 
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Yap d istr ic t i ~ ' upervi>ed by trained agri-
c ult u ra l ex te ns io n agent s. Th e Y~1p sub-
si d y quota of .1 0,000 cacao seedlin gs 
h;1s been Fi lled , a nd al l p la nt ings a~c 
under th e s la tio n' s upervision. 
Copra pro vid es th e main cash income 
rro m m a ny p a n , o [ iVfic ro nesia, and it, 
proccssin" i the refore impo rt a nt. Sev-
era l improved type-. or co pra driers an: 
now unde r trial. The Cev lo n-l vpe drier 
had been introd uced p rev io usly. ' a nd co n-
s truct io n of thi s type i , now continued 
all over the is land unde r s upervis ion o f 
exten io n agen t,. A Mar ·h a llcsc type of 
copra drier was recentl v bui lt al th e 
agri c ultural ·talion and · i, under trial. 
A severa l typhoo n have s t ruc k this 
d istrict a lso in the pa>l few car'>, re-
ha bilit a t io n work is a lso a n importanl 
task of th e s tation . 
K ORO R : The developm ent o f <ig ri c ulturc 
in th e Pa lau d is trict is cond uc ted from 
Before leaving th e U nit ed Stale:, Trust 
l'c rritory I paid a short vis it to Ngescbus 
is let. in the Palau d istric t, \\here a vege-
ta ti ve b<1rri c r experim ent in th e control 
o f the rhinocero:, hec tic is hcing c1rricd 
o ut under the ·upcrvi-. ion ol- r-. l r. 13 . 
Owen. the s ta ff cn tomologi'>l. I he South 
Pacifi c Commi ss iL>n is lin:1ncing th e pru-
ject. More th ;1n ha lf or the coconu t lrCC> 
in th e Pa l;1u Jistri c t have hcrn ki lled b1 
I he rhin oceros heel le. · 
Th ree expc rimcnt;il ploh - c;1ch ol 
around Jirtccn acre-.- h ;1ve been >cl up 
s id e by ..;i dc on th e is let. The two end 
plots have bee n c lc<1red of a ll vegcta 1ion 
over· lwo fee l hi ldl anu o n 'o ne a 
legum inous tree w ill be planted het11;ccn 
the cocon ut rnws. -1 he cen t re plo t is 
be in g kept in the same co ndition as the 
rest o f the CL>Cllll lll plantation on the 
island . Wi1h in an e igh 1-fon1 rndius or 
eac h coconlll palm . vege1:11ion i-. !..cpl 
d oVln. Out~idc this c irc le it i' ;d lm1cd 
(co 111i1111 ed 011 poi.:e ()9) 
Below : N urse ry of th e Ko ror Ag ric ult vrol Sta ti on-ca ca o see dl ings in foreg round . Right : Caca o 
tra in ee Huan Reh en sengel in spect ing ca ca o see d ling s. I n 19 58 M r. Reh enseng e l spent so me 
months stud ying at the Cacao ln :> t i tut e at Tu rria lbo , Costa Rica . 
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Copra Prodn~tion l .n "l.,he South Pa~iii~ 
IN f\Lt). 1952. till' Sou th Pac ilic 
Comrni,-,ion engaged Mr. VI'. . D. 
Pieri'. former! i\cii~n Di rector of the 
C'c\' lon C'neon[11 R c-,e~rch ln ,litule , lo 
c1r.n ou1 a region; i/ surve) of coconu t 
cu lli \'a lion and copra pruduction in the 
Sou1h P:ic il ic 1crri101·ieo;. 
rec hnicil pub lica ti on'> prepared b) 
\ Ir. l>icri'. and adv ice givc n by him in 
the lick! durinl! lhc· cuur'e of thi, <,u r-
1cy. havc play"cd an import;1nl part in 
r;1i,i ng '>land;1rd, of ell iciency in the prc-
par:11ion ;ind rn a rl-.eting ot cop1·a 
throu ghuu 1 1he area, c>pecia ll y in those 
tcrrit,iric-, "' here an increa,ing prnpor-
tilln ol loc:1 I copra prnduc tion comes 
frnm native 'mallhn ldin !!' and vi ll al!C 
pi<111tatio n,. " " 
l:fo<.ed Lln hi' o h.,ervat i(Hh in 1h,· 1cr-
ri 1or ic '>. f\lr. Pieri<; prepared a paper for 
prc,cn1a1ion :11 the Eig hth Pac ifi c Sc ience 
Con!!re" held in Manila in ovcmber. 
I 95S 1. 11 \lre,,ed lhe urgent need for 
!!Cner;tl reh:1hili 1;1liun of coconut cuJli -
;at ion through o ut the Sovth Pacific h) 
1hc ')"itemati c regener;1 tiun of co mmer-
cial planla ti (ino; and th e wide, pread 
thinninl!-Ollt ;tlld re, 1or;1tio11 ol native 
grnvc5.' In thi, paper J\l r. Pieri' >la ted 
11 i1h rorccful >implic1 ty hi-, co nsidered 
1 ie"'' of the ,1a1e of cocnnul cul1iv;11ion 
!.!ennall\ 111 the lc rrilorie' he had 
~ i,ited. · A ke v l[Uolalinn reath : 
"The general picture pre,cnted in 
a ll 1he,e 1erri1orie5 is th e 'ame: coco-
l'h1' paper was puhli,J1ed in !he· SJ'(. 
(J11c11tc1/1 /lu /lc'ti11 fo1 Jan11:1ry. !CJ~ I I clitn1 . 
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nut grove' and plantations Ive l! past 
!heir prime. growing o ld and slowh 
going ou t of prod ucl io n or clue to 
vario u~ degree; o[ neglect, not produc-
ing as the ought. Thu it is nc1t 
t111u ,ual to enco unt er, on the one hand. 
pa lrn ' 1vc ll over 70 year' of age pro-
ducing an e timatcd average of JO to 
15 nu1 5 per palm per ann urn . and on 
th e o ther, JO to .+O-ycar old palms pro-
duc ing 20 10 JO nut ' per pa lm per 
annum. When it i' remembe red ihat 
a JO 10 40-yca r o ld palm , wit h moderat e 
attention , i' cap;1hlc of producing an 
average of 60 nuh per annurn , lhc 
u11'a ii sfactorv . itua ti o n can he fu ll v 
realized... · . 
Snme ot the 1erriwric'> vi5itcd by · fr . 
Pieri., in 1952-53 were 'iill in th e pro-
cess of revivin g plantation and other 
eco no mic ac ti vitie thal had been 
5er iously di,turbed by the Pacific \Var. 
Thi' type of rch<tb il ita tio n i' now largely 
co mplet ed . al though abandoned planta-
tio n' a rc no t uncommon in \O me area>. 
Although no regional urvey of the 
coconu t industry ha '> been made o;i ncc 
th e Commi~'io n ·s 195 2-53 projec t, there 
i ~ now so me e idcnce o l wi llin gne,s on 
1hc part o f commercia l coconu t estat es 
in th e Sou th Pacili c to repl<inl ;rncl ex-
tend planUllion': but thi; form of dc-
vc lopmeni is still exce ptiona l in mo't 
t c rrit or i e~. The rather limited extcn ion 
of coconut areas th nt ha occurred in 
th L· reg ion during recent years j, pre-
dom inant ly o n nnti e ~m allholding, . 
when~ cul ti\;1tion <;iandarcl~ in gener:il 
I 9 6 I 
This arlicfr r<' l tl'll 'S 111a1u1 
lrc1uls i11 co /1ra /Jrodnclio11 i11 
fh(' So11lb Pacific ti 11ri11g I/Ii' 
/Jasf c1 11arfrr ce11 I 11r_\. 1\ f In 
sfrl'ssi11 ,~ fb(' co 11li 1111i11g i 111 -
/)() r la !let lo I he Paci ft c of I he 
co jna i11d 11 slr)' ii i11dirnln 
fa c lors that ar1· rnlricli11 ,~ 
jJ/a11li11gs, al/{/ n)l/cl11dn hi 
briefl y dcscri/Ji11g !he 1·.!forl.I of 
ter ritorial agricull11ral .1crl'in·.1 
a11!I other ag('!tcies l o i111 /1ru1 ·1· 
s la11da rd ~ of coco11n t c11/li1 a-
lir)I/ i11 !hc rc,~ir)I/. 
By V . D. ST ACE * 
Co pra b e ing sun-dri ed on a Tovcuni estat e, Fiji . 
continue lhc u11prog1·es"ve lendencic' 
described in t hL' l' ieris '>mve;. 
Export And Produ ctio n Trends 
A pe riod ul qu11c rapid develnpmcnt in 
1hc Sm1lh Pacific coc<lllUI indu,trv \\':" 
fi nallv brought t<i a clu'e whe 1; di<. -
a~tro~l'i l y hrn~ 111arf..c1 price' for copra in 
lhc 19'.ll-J.+ ' \lepre,'>ion "' yea r-, inllicted 
wiclc>prcad financial hartbhip on pL1n -
tation 01\ ncrs rind . eriuu.,l y undermined 
confidence in the indu ~ fr \ future. 
Befme thi s revcr>c, copra cxp\lrh 
I rom 1110,1 Suu 1h Pacific 1erntor1c' had 
incrca,ed ' teadil v ;1 commcrcia l 
plan tation, dcvc lo6ed and c;1pi t:li lrom 
pri a te >ource-, \1 a' 'ti ll av;1il;1hle Im cx-
pansi11n. For 1he ye; 1r. 1920-2-1. lhe 
avera ge annual cxpo rt o; of copr;1 111lall cd 
;1ho u1 125.000 1u1h a ~car. mnt1nting 
,uh,lan tially lo ;1n ann ual a1cragc ()I 
180.000 to ns in 1'J25-2'J. ' J hercallcr. 
a' i~ sho\1 n in -, ;1hlc I. lhe increa,c in 
ou tput wa .o, more re,lrained. incrc;,.,ing 
hy .+5.000 ton'> annu;tlil (25''1, ) in 1he 
ncxl ten year>. 
In the ea rl y 1'!20\. c11pra 'hipme1ll ' 
from the Polvne'>ian ,, Jami 1crrito1·ie' 
101alled ahollt • ...io.OOO tons annu;1lly. 
repre,cnting 32 ''1 ()I the total output 
frorn th e So u1h l' aci tic rcl!ion . T en 
yea r~ lalcr. al tho ugh e>.porl~ from 1hc 
Pol yne>ian 1erritori e~ had increa,ccl 
, li!!hll v to about -D.000 l<>m annuallv . 
1h;, r:a le of producliun provided h~ll 
21 7' of the South 1';1cilic ex port trat.lc 
in eopra ror th e yc;1r' 1930-3 -1, ,incc 
production had increa,ed more rapid!) 
in Au,1ralian Nc\1 (luinea. the Sol0-
Poqc 3J 
nw n Islands, Pa pu a and ew H eb rides. 
Among the Po lynes ian territories, onl y 
Frcnc.i Po lynes ia showed any susta ined 
increase co mparable wi th th e upward 
tren ds ac hieved in th e M elanesian ter-
rit ories me nti o ned. 
In th e years immediately preced in g 
Wo rld War 11 , th e previously-es tabli shed 
copra ex po rtin g t rends were m a int a ined . 
Ex po rt s fro m Me lan esia n terri to ri es in -
creased to about I 50,000 tons a nnu a ll y, 
of wh ich Austra lian New Guinea pro-
vided some 69 ,000 tons. Fiji , then 
seco nd in impo rt a nce as a co pra-
producing te rrit o ry in th e So uth Pac ifi c, 
provided a n average annual ton nage o f 
over 30 ,000 to ns. Exce pt in French 
Pol ynesia . w here th e volume of copra 
production co ntinued to increase, a 
m.irkccl falli ng ofT in the tonnage a nd 
rdat ivc importance o f these ex po rts was 
beco min g obv io us in the trade sta tisti cs 
of th e Pol ynes ian territories. 
During World War 11 , co pra exports 
t rnm mo~ t Sou th P acific territories fell 
to low leve ls, and in some areas ceased 
a lm ost en tirel y. The total amou nt of 
cop ra ex ported for the regio n in J 943 
was reduced to abo ut 7 5,000 to ns, 
represe ntin g one-third of the vo lum e of 
average a nnu al shipme nts in the pre-
war yea rs 1935-39. 
Jn 1943, hos til ities had practic<J ll y 
e limin a ted co pra ex ports from the Gil-
bert a nd E lli ce I sland , A ustra li a n New 
Guinea a nd th e Solomon Isla nds, while 
shipping problems and other diffic ulti es 
such as a large-scale diversion of loc a l 
labour resources to de fen ce and other 
activities reduced copra production in 
most other territor ies to ve ry low leve ls. 
By l 94 7, ex po rt s fro m Fiji, French 
Pol ynes ia, New H ebrides, Tonga a nd 
W este rn Samoa had moved upward to 
o r above their pre-war levels, but re-
cove ry in o th e r areas mo re directly 
a ffec ted by hostil ities was protracted and 
difficu lt. Ex ports from Australian New 
Guinea in th a t yea r we re a mere 4 ,400 
to ns - a pproximately 6 % of the 
pre-war volume- whi le the 500 tons ex-
ported from the Solomon Islands repre-
sen ted abo ut 2 % o f the average annual 
shipment s moving from the Pro tectorate 
during 1935-39. 
Seve ra l yea rs p assed after World 
W a r II befo re the total copra production 
o f th e South Paci fi c te rritories re turned 
to the leve l obtaining before hostilities. 
Jn th e fo ur yea rs 1948-5 I , however, 
Australi an New Guinen, with a n ave rage 
annua l productio n of 49 ,000 to ns, was 
::iga in th e principal copra-p roducin g ter-
rit ory in th e region . 
13y thi s tim e th e territorial copra pro-
duc ii o n pattern in the So uth P acific had 
c hanged in so me important respects. 
The ind ust ry in P apua , Fiji , N ew 
Hebrides, T onga, the Samo as and 
French Po lynesia was mai ntainin g out-
pu t a t levels quite a pprec iabl y h igher 
th :rn the ton na!.!es ::ichieved in pre-war 
yea rs . Steady' recovery was being 
ach ieved in th e British Solomo n l slands 
P ro tecto ra te , but a reduction in output 
TAB L E 1: PACIFI C ] SLANDS' COPRA PRODUCT ION AND EX PORTS 
(Tho usand s of T ons- Metric ) 
_ _ AVERAGE ANNUAL EXPOR~ ___ I ~~ST/MATED 
t920 /24 1925 / 29 I t930/34 I t935/39 I 1948 / 5! 
(T<JNS ) (TONS) (TON S ) I (TO NS) II (TUNS) 
ANNUAL PROD UCT IO N · 
t9 52/ 55 
(T<lNS) 
COOO) 
1956 / 59 
(TONS) 
('000) ("000) ('000) I ('000) I ('000) I ('000) 
I 1,----1----1 
M (, t.A NESIJ\ 
Aus trali :rn Adm tn1 -
lc rcd ew Gui nea 
Pa pua 
c th c rlands C\\ 
Gui nea 
Brit ish So lo mon 
Protectorate 
cw Heb rides 
lslands i 
C\V C'::ilcdonia 
Fiji 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Pot YN PS IJ\ 
To nga 
Western Samoa 
Am e rican amoa 
ook Is la nds a nd 
Fre nch Pol ynes ia 
'"'I 
Mt RO NESTA 
Gi lbe rt a nd E ll ice 
ls l:l nds 
U.S. Trust T e rrito ry of 
the Pacifi c Is lands 
21).U 
5.1 
N I A 
13.3 
5.4 
2.5 
19.9 
12.5 
ll .7 
1.3 
2.2 
12.5 
-.1 
51.7 
9.6 
NI A 
20.7 
9.9 
3.0 
27.8 
14.3 
J 3.5 
l.l 
2.4 
13.9 
4.7 
61.4 
9.8 
I 
2 l.9 
8.6 
2.4 
20.4 
10.6 
10.9 
0.8 
1.7 
18.5 
6.3 
69.3 
10.7 
-LS 
21.9 
11.2 
2.7 
30.6 
ll .8 
12.5 
0.8 
1. 5 
_ f. 6 
6.3 
11 
49.4 
12. 1 
3.2 
12.0 
23.4 
2.2 
33.6 
18.2 
I 5.0 
2.4 
2.4 • •• 
25 .9 
7.5 
74.4 
13.4 
3.6 
17.4 
22.8 
3.2 
38.3 
L9 .0 
I 5. 7 
1.8 
3. l "' 
30.5 
9.0 
85 .6 
14.7 
5.1 
21.1 
31.3 
2.5 
36.7 
18.6 
13 .6 
0.8 
2.4• •. 
23 .8 
6.3 
16.0 and Guam 11.2 12.2 10.8 
I 80.0 195.0 225.0 270.0 
l------------·l------------11------1-------l---- - -
/;"ST/MA T ED REG IONA L / 
TO TA U i . 
============================================================ 
125.0 225.0 265.0 
ll'ORLD PIWDUCTIO 1 TOTA L : 2590.0 2970.0 2990.0 
· So urce: F .A.O. "Coconut Situa tion" o . 4. • • Incl uding Estimate ·. • • · Including Tokel au Islands. 
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\\ a' reco rded for ew Ca ledon ia and 
the ni ted la t e~ T ru ·t T erritory o f the 
Pacific I s la n d~ . 
In nrnre recent ye ars, to tal p roduct io n 
ha ~ levell ed o ff or dec lined in the Po ly-
ne-,i a n te rritories, G il ber t a nd E lli cc 
ls l and~, 1-iji , a. well as in New Caledo nia 
and the nited S ta tes Trust T err ito ry, 
and these trend s emph asize the impo rt-
ance of th e a ppea l for wides pread re-
habi li ta tion made in 1 95~ by Mr. Pi e ri s. 
Of a ll th e in d uslri c in the So uth 
Pac ifi c. co pra product io n has stood the 
tc;.t of tim e, but th ere is a great co pe 
for its imp ro vement and ext ension. In 
most areas the c ulti va tio n of coco nut s 
presents fewe r hazards fo r na ti ve c ulti -
v at o r~ th an is th e case with the a ltc rn a-
ti' c cas h crop now al lrac ling a ttenti o n. 
.\l ost o f the la tl cr need co ntinuo us and 
co mpetent husbandry as well a. the 
~k ills and fi nance now o ft en reouircd to 
preven t serio us losses fro m pests and 
di~ea scs. 
The Continuing Importance O f Copra 
Al th ough copra productio n in several 
Pacifl c is land terr itories is dec lining, and 
ac hicvcmen h in th e industry for the 
region genera ll y co mpa re u nfavou rably 
with c urrent deve lo pme nts in more p ro-
g ress1vc coco nut -grow ing area in A ia 
and elsew here, the coconut is still th e 
eco nomic m a in tay of the South Pac ific. 
In the a to ll groups such as th e Gilbe rt 
a nd Ellice Is lands a nd the Tuamotu 
Isla nds of F rench Po lynes ia, copra, as 
the onl y avai labl e export for the peo ple 
in most instance , is the prime source of 
loca l cas h inco mes. Commodity export s 
by Tonga, the British So lomo n Islands 
Protecto ra te and the ew H ebridc a re 
restricted a lmost entire ly to copra . Even 
in Australia n New Guinea, where there 
is a wider ran ge in export trade th a n is 
usu a l in the South Pac ific- with con-
siderable inte rest in a lte rnative c rops suc h 
as cocoa, groundnuts a nd Rob11srn 
coffee- copra exports never theless pro-
vided 59 % of to tal expo rt ea rnin gs dur-
in g th e period 195 6-5 8. The territory's 
latest returns for the year ended June, 
1960, sho w th at the total value of coco-
nut products expo rted for the period re-
presented just over 60 % of the value of 
a ll outwa rd shipments of te rri to ry pro-
duce. 
The compa ri so ns in T able II show 
th at the general te ndency in So uth Pac ific 
territories is for co pra ex po rts to provide 
a diminishing pro po rtio n of tota l export 
va lues in te rrito ri e where popul a tio n 
de n ·it ie a re high in re lat io n to la nd re-
sources. Exce ptio n exis t in th ose 
island territories in a to ll a reas where 
ph ys ica l co nditi or. co nfin e cas h crop-
ping to coconut producti o n. E lsew he re, 
as press ure o f po pula tion growth becomes 
m o re ev ident , c laims fo r the m o re in-
tensive fo rms o r agr ic ulture must be 
heeded if li vin g s ta ndards a rc to be main-
tained or improved . Jn such te rrito ries, 
cop ra expo rts wi ll tend also 10 be de-
pressed by inc reasin g de ma nd o n the 
nut s ha rvested to au gment loca l food 
su pplies, unles thi press ure is relieved 
by effecti ve actio n to inc rease producti v-
it y in th e industry. 
The 1959 Burns Commiss io n o f E n-
quiry into economic resources a nd po pu-
la ti o n trends in Fi j i drew att enti o n to 
import a nt features o f the Colon y's coco-
nut industry that a rc kn o wn to a ppl y 
genera ll y in So uth Pacifi c te rrit o ries. 
Copra provides th e C olo ny's second 
largest export c ro p, but in the absence 
of extensive re planting a nd reh abilita-
tion , the o utput o f copra must sho rtl y be-
gin to decline progressive ly a n d 
seriously. 
The info rmati o n avail abl e to th e Hurns 
Commissio n howecl th a t abo ut 65 per 
cent of a JI coconut palms in Fi j i we re 
T AB L E II : P ACI FI C Js LA N o s' CO PRA X PORT 1 E AR INGS I N RELATlON To T OTAL A NNUAL EX PORT, 1936-38 As 
COMPAR ED WITH 1956-58 
OUR CE: Offi c ia l Trade tatistics and Pacific Isla11ds Y ear Hooks. 
1936-1938 1956- 1958 
!
AVERAGE A N NUAL ' AVERAGE /\ N N UAL I 
V ALUE Or !AVERAGE ANNUAL COPR A EX PORTS V Ai UE 0 1' AVERAGE ANN UAi 
C O PRA EXPO RTS V ALUE O F A s A P ERCENT- CO P RA EXPOR'I S VAL UE OF 
I N L OCAi T OTAL ExPOR I s AGE OF T OTAL I N LOCAL T OTAL E xPO R1 s 
C uR RENC IE I ( C'OOO) Ex PORTS CURR ENC IES (£'000) 
C oPRA Exl'OR 1 s 
A s A l' FRCE N 1-
AGE Or T o 1A1 
F Xl'OR IS 
( £'000) (£'000) 
-------------- ----l------1------ 1------- ------- -------
\ 
l\1 EL AN ESIA 
u tra lian Admini tered 
cw G uinea 947 2,98l 34% 5.908 9 ,94~ 59 t;, 
Papua 239~ 5242 46% 1,060 2,437 .+4 r; 
Bri ti>h o lo mo n Isla nds 
P ro tectorate 293 ~ 33 12 88 % 1,348 I .687 80 % 
cw H ebrides 59 129 4 6 % 1 ,392 J ,808 77 ";; 
New Ca ledonia 
... / 
4 ,000 fr . 120 .000 frs. 4 % 16,000 fr . 2,403.000 fr . 1% 
Fiji 361 2,227 16 % 2 ,61 2 13 ,433 I 9 % 
POLYNESIA 
ronga 1 18 127 93 % 1,669 1,891 88 % 
We tern amoa 154 288 53 % 748 2,221 34 % 
Amer ican amoa 383 $5 73 66 % 3 $ 188 4 ,725 4 o/c 
iuc 73 I 143 50 %3 42 60 70 % 
ook l slands 14 I 76 18 % 63 477 I 3r;, 
French Polync ia 26,632 frs.4 54 ,026 frs.4, 5 49 %5 220,000 frs . 472.000 frs. 5 47 % 5 
MIC RON ESIA 
[ la ncfs l Gi lbert a nd E ll i cc 556 556,5 100 % 5 517 5 175 100% 5 
NOTES: (n) Average annual totals ba~ed on two or l.hree consecu ti ve years in the period staled, unless indica lcd o therwise by footnote. 
(b ) Money values expressed m local currencies, £stg., £A ust., or U.S. dollars. 
FOOTNOTES: 1 Copra export values include exports of coconu t o il and desicca ted coconu t. ' Yea r ended J une 1937. 3 Year ended 
December 1936. • Year ended December 1939. • Excluding phosphate exports. ' Years 1934-36. 
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.1ho 111 50 year\ o ld and over ~ome 15 
per n~n 1 \;ere probab ly bci \\ C~n 40 <ind 
."iO yea r' o ld, \\h ilc no t more than 5 per 
cc n1 \\ere u nder 10 yc;1rs of age. T hu, . 
more l ha n ,even ly per cen t f the coco-
tHl l pa lm, in F ij i arc pa l 1hc ir prime. 
a nd >lllw ly go ing ou i of prod uct ion. 
!'he llurii> Commi~~ion expres,ed the 
vie\\ I hat d u r ing the pa. t th irty years 
no1 more th: 1n 12,000 ancs of coco nut ' 
had hee n pl ;1ntcd. g ivi ng a n average 
pl a ntin g ot -WO acres per ye;1r . Aga in ' ! 
thi ~ - ·· i1 h :1-, been es tim a ted th a t in 
o rd er to m ai nt ain lhc ind us t ry at ih 
p1-c,cnt prnd uc1ion , a n a nn ual pla nt ing 
ol the o rder of :l,800 acre~ wi ll be re-
quired ." It wa sta ted a lso that d u r ing 
lhc pa\! d ecade , probabl y less tha n 1.000 
ac.: 1-c' o f ne"' plan t ings had been m ade 
on p fanla 1ion e~t ates . mos t of the lim ited 
ex1cn,iun :ind repl a nt in g that had oc-
c t11TL' d bei ng in Fijian grove, inc ludi n g 
an 1111 .. ;1 ;1 1cd proportion of " repla nt ing" 
hy na 111r:tl rege ne ra t io n . 
J\, de m o n, t ra tc<l in the above age 
a 11 a ly' i' o f pa lm & 111 Fij ian coconu t 
pl ant< tl ion, a nd groves, lhc copra 111 -
dth t ry in the Sn ul h Pac ifil: tcrri torie · ha 
been .. mov ing for -.ome tim e on 
momen tum !!Cncra ted in th e main by 
acti\c pl a n1 :i 1ion development u nd e i -
ta ken bdon: v orlJ W ar I ;rnd in the 
inter- ar yea r up to the ea r ly 1910\. 
In the pas t thirty yea r&, a feature of 
1hc co pra ex r orl t rade in the Sou th 
P:icific h a~ bee n its increas ing depend -
e nce on th e s m al l- e::ilc p rod uc ti on of t he 
i~ l an d er:-. ra ther tha n lhc ou tp ut of pla n-
1a1ion L'S la 1c,. In F iji, it is e~ t im a t ed 
lha t a bo ut 60 % of to tal co p ra produc-
1i<'ll c1>111e~ frn111 Fi jian s m a llh old ing .. 
Fart of a re ha bilita ted coconut estat e planta t io n , 
•es tore d a ft e r se rious negl e ct and damag e dur-
ing World War II . Ru sse ll G roup, Bri t is h 
Solo mo n Islands , 
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P r ior 10 World War 11 most of the 
copra exported fro m the Solom on 
I s l a nd ~ ca m e fro m plan ta t io ns ow ned b 
overseas co m pa ni es. a nd very little from 
So lo m o n l;. la nde rs produci ng on th eir 
ow n acco unt. ow, ho wc er, a &ubstan-
1 ia l a n d grow in g propo rt io n of ;111n ua l 
co p r<t p rod uct io n in th e Pro tec tora te 
co mes fro m na ti ve sm a llh o l d i nn~ a nd 
vi ll age pl a nt a li o ns. In th e N cw H ~brid e:-.. 
poss ibl y half o f 1he presc n1 o u tp u1 is 
p roduced by M e lan es ia n growe rs. In ter-
ritori e, ~ uc h as T o n !!a . W este rn Sa moa . 
G ilbe r t a nd E llice - l ~ l a nds a nd Ne'"' 
Ca led o ni a . for exa mple, le:-.;. th an 2Q <:; 
of copra p ro<luc t io n com es fro m plan ia-
t io n esta le .. th e b ul k of 1he s uppl y being 
p rov ided by the i s l a n de r~ f ro m !! rove' n n 
fa m ily or co mm uni tv la m k -
A n e gl e ct e d and ov e rgrown coconut g rov e. 
Encroaching forest gro w th is in e vid e nc e, and 
also a ma ss of se lf-sown coconut seedling s in 
ac tive comp e tition wit h e ach oth e r and th e 
mature palm s. Shortlond Is land s . 
Problems Restraining Coconut Planting 
Amo n !! lhc facto r' 1-cst ra ini ng dc-
vc lo pme t; t on c0con u1 pl a nt a lion, in 1he 
So u1h Pacifi c. th e fo llow in g d i,co u ragc-
me nh a rc or spec ia l im po rlance. T he 
reco rd of ra lhcr cx 1 re me price ins tabi li1v 
o n in 1c rn a1 iona l copra m arkeh during 
the int er-War ve;ir, ha not been erased 
h1· I he more· fa vourah le price' and 
ni:1rke1in !.! condi l ion~ o htainin!! ,ince 
World \.\tar 11 , a nd there is some- lack of 
co n fi de nce in lbe futu re indu, t rv a mong 
E uwpea n p l a nte r~ ;ind inve, tor< 
The cnco nut va r iet i c~ grown in 1hc 
So uth Pac ifi c do no t provi de payable 
crop> until eight to Le n yea r' af te r p lant-
ing a nd a a lisfac tory ra te of production 
i-, not ac h ieved for about flf1een years . 
Th i~ period or 11 a it ing wi th o ul financial 
re1urn i' discouragin g to indiv idu al 
p la nt e r' 11 it h lim ited capilal 1-c,o urces~. 
In additi o n. main te nance co,t~ on a 
new ly-es ta blis hed pla nta tion :ire e..,pcci-
a ll y hi gh, s in ce the yo u ng trees must he 
carefull y p rotec ted by ha nd or mec ha ni-
c: tl c lear in g opc ra1io 1i aga ins t the ~ufTo­
ca t ing e ffec t of hush , wced a nd 'crub 
grow1h. In 1hc ea rl y years o r Jeve lop-
" Whc1 .., \O il :1 11<1 cli111:111c co 11ditio 11 s perm it 
1hc i11 1c rplanting ,if coco 11111 plant:itio n' wi1h 
cocoa, as in 1c\v Gu111c:t , thl' first rl'turn:, 
from 'uch i111 crp lan1ing>. which hc1:in IO come 
in abo ut fou 1 yca 1 ~ af1cr c,1; 1hli,h1~ ent. 1cd11cr 
thi - lin:1nc i:1I bu rden . 
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ment, ..: leanng co~ t ~ o n newl) -planted 
;treas cannot be reduced by the employ-
ment of cattle for weed control until 
'iuch time as th e CL)CO tlUb ha ve reac hed 
'ullicicnt height and ' t rcngth to ensure 
adequate protection from brow~ in g and 
other for m> o f ;tnirna l damage . 
Certain ly 1hc-,c di;couragcmcnt~ 
'>ho ul d be considered aga inst the longer-
1erm pro,pcc1 of steady yielding fo r 
.;;ome fif ty yea rs a fte r plantation estab-
lishmen t. hut th e adva ntages of such 
future benelih arc often discounted in 
the ligh t nf a pparen tl y increasing risks 
from clise;tses and pests, of which th e 
rhinocero' hectic (Oryc1e.1· rliinoc,,,.os) 
i, the mo,1 'e rious at th e present time in 
,evc ra l South Pac ifi c ter ritories. 
Political and Ltncf tenure uncertaintie'i 
in ;ome tl ulh l'acilic terri tories ;tlsn dis-
cou r·age .· uch lon !.!-lerm fi xed investment 
as th ~ re plantin g ~1n d extension of coco-
nut plantations . This i<. particu la rl y ~o 
\1hcre owne rship or co ntrol li es wi th 
Europea ns or o ther · who do no t intend 
to rc,idc permanent! ; in the ter rit o ry 
co ncerned. or arc unsure of their future 
n;ttional or land-ho ldin g , t;itus. 
The deve lopment of coconut grove; 
on is lande r;' smallho ldin gs i. no t eri-
ou; ly restrained hy the fi-nancial inv t-
mcnt diflicult ics and the long-te rm un-
ccrta int ies now curtai ling dcvc lopm cnl 
on es tates. Neve rt h eles~, I he e ight to ten 
\'car-; which must t' lapsc be tween plant -
ing and th e fi1·s1 harves tin g of coconut s 
i - a major di ,couragcme'nt tn nati ve 
growe r·~ also. Much ph sica l effort must 
he expended in pro tec tin g ncwl)-plantcd 
coconuts on ' ma llho ldin !.!' wi thou t 
cka rl;-related c;1sh rc1urns,-a nd so th 
i' lancler-, al'o tend tn look In a lt erna ti ve 
cro p'> for 'ec uri ng ;tcfditio nal cash 
inco me<,. 
Even where coconut grove~ h<t e hecn 
es tablished h; islander-, lack o l ;1dc-
qua te mainten <lll CC result s frequent ly in 
the owrgnm n. LlVe rcwwded gro cs of 
IO\\ productive capacit y that arc a rather 
rypi ca l feature of nati e agric ult ure in 
th e rc!.!ion:i . Traditional land tenure 
cliflicu l1 ies. a' we ll as ge nera l di,in tcres t 
in the lon!.!- lc rm adva nLt !.!C~ of coconut 
culti atilln~ arc partly r~cs pon,iblc for 
:1 r\s indkakd 111 the following c.\l1'1cl from 
1he 19W Bu rn' Commission Report, neg lect 
nml overcrowdin!\ arc not limiled cxclu, ivel> 
to nn ti vc agric ullur:il p1ac ticc<: -
" 12, The poor :1Vt' 1age cop1a yidd,- c, ti -
1113tccl al 5 cwt. per :1crc from cs1a1cs and 
4 C\\1. per :1c1c f1om Fiji:in groves- indicate 
10 '" lhat there is ve1y con,ide rahl c room 
for improvement in rhc Colony\ seco nd 
largc")t C\purl c1np, particu larly \\hen \\(.' 
know tha t the few elli c ienrl v-n m es tates 
ohr:iin yield' of X cwt. 10 10 cwt. per acre . 
Indeed , f1om 1hc appcar:111cc of nwn) 
plantation<;, particularly on Vanua Lcvu, we 
v.crc not 'urpri,cd thar cop ra yie lds arc 
low. A ll loo fr eque ntl y rhcy we re e ither 
overgrown with 1hickcts of guava. la 111 ana 
~mt roug h lemo ns, or 'o ove rcrowded with 
younger se lf-,ct palms from fa ll en nuts as 
10 make these :ilmo-, t harrl'n :ind rhr o lder 
pa in" poor y icldin ~ . " 
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Copra be ing dri e d on a rock ov e r a slow 
I hese poor ~ t ; tn cla rd s, which often con-
1 rast with th e re lative effi c ienc y ex-
hi b it ed in the growing o f sho rt-durati o n 
food and cash c rops under loca l con-
dition s. 
I nadcq uat e knowledge o f th e met hods 
and advanta!lcs o f efficient coconut hus-
bandry arc - nO \\ recogn ized "' basic 
problem' among th e i<; landers in ru n t! 
a rea~. 
Coconut Improve me nt Projects 
T er ritori a l agric ultur;il scr ices, copra 
marke tin g boards. and ~ome credit 
age nc ies in var ious territories arc 
actively co nce rned wi th improvin g ~tan­
dard> of cocnnu1 cu ltivatio n a;. well a' 
with increasin g clllcicncy in co pra pro-
cc, sin g and marke ting in th e a reas they 
'>c rve. In thi s article iL is po,sih lc bri cOy 
io desc ribe mere ly th e forms o f this as-
, i..,tancc ge nera ll y, co nc ludin g w ith a 
mo re de tailed out line o f ;i comp rchen-
' ivc co nse rva tion project now ope r<ttin g 
in French Polynesia and recent pro-
po\als for general rehab il ita tion of · th e 
industry in Fiji . 
Severa l agricultu ra l ~erviccs an d 
-.pccia lized age nc ies s uch as th e T onga 
Copra Boa rd provide tec hni ca l help and 
e'scntial materi a l\ for the constructio n 
o f improved co pra dri e rs for nati ve 
<;mallholde rs. so metimes rn associat ion 
wi th special c redi t arrangements. Jn 
addi tion to th ese serv ices, lo nge r-term 
c redit for coco nut repl antin g or develop-
ment is available for European pl anter' 
;tnd islanders in certai n te rritories where 
specia l rn ra l c redi t faci li ties exis t. in -
cludin g the three ew Guine<1 Lcrri -
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fire. Trobriand Islands , Papua and N ew Guin ea . 
10ries. Fiji, th e Solumon l,J;tlllh. and 
French Po lynesia . 
Ci ovcrn mcnt , co-oper;t tivc and m;tr-
keting-board <;upport for the mainten -
ance and exte nsion of regular transport 
-,ervices has played ;111 important part 
in stimulat in g copra production in some 
;1rca ... . 
In addition to the promotional 
ac ti it ies mentioned above, in Fr·cnch 
Pol ynesia a compulsory ra t-handin g an d 
tree-thi nnin g project ha' been in opcr-
;il io n (or so me vcn rs under ''hi ch all 
plant<ttions, grove·~ and indi vid ual p;tlm' 
arc being dealt wi th in order!) progrc'-
' ion. The 'c hcm t'. \1 hi ch ;JI 1irc,ent in-
c ludes all o f the ··hi!.!h "' j,.;l :in d-. 1ll th e 
territory , requi re' O\.~ n cr-s to th in llU l 
1wcr-crowdcd plantat iiln' Ill a maximum 
dcri.-ity of 150 trees per hcc t:1re prior 
to lhc ac tu a l bandinc to ensure c lkc tivc 
o perat ion of thi ~ type of rat con trol . '' 
compcn<;a tion i, paid for ' ur plu ' palm' 
thus e limin a ted. hut th e aluminium 
handin g material 1~ 'iUpplied fre e: ol 
cha rge by the Admini<;tr:tt inn. pit" ;1 
;, pccia l cas h honu-, of :1 fr:tnc' < t· 1' per 
tree whi ch is p;tid to nwn Cr\ fnr the 
banding work co mpleted in a manner ;t p-
pro vcd by th e Depart rn c nl o l Agri -
cult urc. 
Rat dam age 10 growi ng cue<1nu t-; i' 
rcsp()n,iblc fo r 'cr io u-. IO"-C' in rn ;tn) 
area\ o f th e South Pac ifi c . Jn Frenc h 
Polync-;ia. ii i;, C\ tim atcd th at thi ., prP-
jcct wi ll permit an ovcr:t ll ;tve r;tgc in -
crea'e in coconut produc tinn of 'o nK 
twe nt y pe r cent per annum . Fin :t ncc for 
th e projec t. forme rl y ob t;tin cd from th e 
proceeds of a ' ma ll co pra ex port ta'<. 
i' no \1 provided hv th e French ( lnwrn -
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menl auth o rit ies thro ugh an annua l 
grant. 
Experim ent s o n tree densiti es for ra t-
cont rol purposes under a to ll co nditi o ns 
a rc now proceed in g as a pre limin a ry o p-
e rati o n in pl ans for extendin g th e pro-
jc;:: t to th e ·•tow '' isla nds o f Frenc h Po ly-
nes ia , whe re it m ay be feas ible to ado pt 
maximum dens it y sta nd a rd s som ewh at 
hi ghe r than 150 palms per hec ta re now 
applyin g to the " hi gh ' ' is la nds o f th e 
ter rit o ry. 
T o mee t th e needs o f th e coco nu l in-
dustry in Fiji , th e 1959 Burns Commis-
s io n o f E nquiry recomm e nd ed a re-
planting subsid y scheme with th e objec t 
of ensuin g the plantin g o r re pl a ntin g of 
so me 4,000 acres pe r yea r in a fi ve-yea r 
tri a l bas is. Unde r thi s scheme, pl a nters 
wo uld be ref und ed th e cos t of pl a nti ng 
and repl a ntin g a t th e ra te of £F 4 per 
ac re, plus th e cost of ma intena nce a l 
CF 3 pe r ac re , over a period of seven 
years, fro m a fund to whi c h produce rs 
and th e G overnme nt wo uld be requi red 
to co nt ribut e in equ al pro po rti o ns. An 
a ll owa nce at th e ra te of £F 5 per acre 
fo r c lea rin g a to ta l of 12,000 acres i> 
:ll so i ne t udcd in th e ~ch em c. 
It was recomm ended th a t th e co ntri -
butio ns from growers sho ul d co me fro m 
a levy o f I F I per to n o n a ll co pra pro-
du ced so lo ng as th e loca l price of 
co p ra does no t fa ll below £F 50 per to n. 
with co ntributi o ns ri si ng to £F I / 5 / -
W eighing bagg ed copra at a co - op erat ive depot. Kav ien9 1 N ew I rel and . 
pe r ton when the pr icl' of cop r;i 1s 
:EF 60 pe r ton or over. 
The Com mission ~ ugge~ tcd tha t the 
co nt ribu ti ons to thi s fund from Fijian 
producers shou ld be offset against the 
ccss o f £F I 0 per to n now bei ng levied 
compul sori ly and paid to the c redit of 
their account s in the Fijian Dewklpment 
Fun d . These recommendation' have 
been accepted. and it has been agreed 
th:ll the ~c heme will operate under the 
genera l supervision of Fiji's Director o f 
A<> ricu ltu rc in cons ul ta tion wi th the (\~lo n y's Agric ult ural Advisory Cou ncil. 
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Participants and obse rv e rs who att e nde d th e Confe re nce of Te rritorial Health Dire cto rs on Health Education . Front row ll. to r. I : Dr. L. 0 . Robe rts , 
Mis s L. J . Mo rtin , Dr. F. W . Cl e ments , Dr. T. T. Romans (Chairman) , Dr. R. Seddon (Acting Se cretary-G e ne ral , South Pacific Commissi on ), Dr. 
Dorothy Nyswonde r, Dr. W . Norman-Taylor. Midd le row (I. to r.) : Dr. A. B. Robe rt s, Dr. C. N. D. Taylor, Dr. A . R. Edmonds , Dr. H. E. Macdonald , 
Dr. G. Ho ekstra , Dr. W . H. Rees, Dr. R. K. Bowman , Dr. Jacqu e s Bo rrou. Back row (I. lo r. ) : Dr. W . M. Peck , Med eci n Copita in e B. Col in , 
Me d ecin Colone l l . Caillo rd , Medecin Colon e l Morin , Dr. E. J . Wright , Dr. De lmor Ruthig , Dr. S. Tapa . 
SPC Conieren~e Of Territorial 
Health Dire~tors AT its annual session last October, the 
outh Pacific Commission direc ted 
the co nvenin g o f a confe rence of direc-
tors of terri<orial hea lth services, pri-
marily to di scuss the deve lopment of 
health educa ti on ac tivities in the region . 
This meetin g, which was held at Com-
mission headquart ers in ou mea from 
Ma y 15-24, signa lled an important s tep 
fo rward in hea lth progress and co-opera-
tion in the Pacific. Thi was the fi rst 
time that heads of lhe majority of health 
services in the Pacific had met to discuss 
selected common problems. This meet-
ing wi ll , it i hoped, be the first of a 
regular sc rie . 
The Conference agenda was chielly de-
voted to the hea lth educa tion of the 
public. Both the Comm iss ion itself, and 
1he territo ri al governments, have been 
givi ng increasi ng attention to th is im-
porta nt subject in recent yea rs, as it L 
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Health edu cation of Pacific jJ eOjJles was the 111aill topic dis-
cussed at a co11fcre11 ce of director of territorial health 
services held recc11tly at Commissioll headqnarlrrs in 
No!llrda. H ealth education is being give 11 illcreasi11g atten-
tion by the Commission a11d, arising out of this m eelillg, 
morf' effective as islance in this fi eld will be affordPd to 
ferrifori fs . 
By W . NORMAN-TAYLOR * 
rea li zed that little fur ther progres can 
be made in pu blic hea lth wi thout the 
fu ll co-opera tion and active interest o f 
the people themselves. 
D r. T . T . Romans, Chief Medical 
Officer of the Cook Islands. was elected 
Cha irman. and a bl steered the discus-
I 9 6 l 
sion . The inte rest of delega te centred 
m ainly round the o rga nizing a rrange-
ments that are necessary to ensure an 
effective hea lth edu ca ti on service wi thin 
territori a l health ad ministrations, and in 
* Acting Executive Office r for Healt h, South 
Pacific Commission. 
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SPC CONFERENCE OF DIRECTORS OF TERRITORIAL HEALTH SERVICES 
TERRITORIAL PARTICIPANTS : 
AMERICAN SAMOA-Dr. Delmor Ruthig , 
Director of Medical Services. 
BRIT ISH SOLOMO N IS.-Dr. A . B. Roberts, 
M edical Super int enden t , Cen t ral Ho spital , 
Honiara. 
COOK ISLANDS- Dr . T. T. Romans , Chief 
Medical Officer. 
FIJI - Dr . A . R. Edmonds, Principal , Cen tral 
M edical School, Suvo . 
G I LBERT AND ELLICE IS. - Dr. R. K. Bowman , 
Chief Medical Officer . 
GUAM- Dr. W . M . Peck , Chief Public Health 
Officer. 
NETH. NEW GU INEA-Dr. G . Hoekstra , 
Director of Health. 
NEW CALEDON I A- M edecin Colonel L. Cail-
lard, Direcleur de lo Sanle el de ! ' Hygiene 
Publiqu e e n Nouvelle-Caledonie el De · 
p e ndonces . 
NEW HEBRIDES-Dr. W . H. Rees, Senior 
Medical Officer , Bri t ish Service. 
p<irticular, 1hc ways in which the South 
l';icific Commission can ass ist terri tories 
in deve loping s uch se rvices. 
The Conferen ce h<1d the benefit or the 
advice o r two consu lt an ts who had been 
invited by the Commission to attend . 
Pacific Fish Poisoning Study 
;\ visi tor to Commission headquarter& 
111 M;1 y wa~ P ro fessor A. H . Banner. 
head of the marine biology labora tory 
uf the Universi ty of Hawa ii. who is at 
present engaged on a tucl y of fis h 
FAO Plant Prot ection Specialist 
Visiting Pacific 
With the 111;1in purpo~e or studying 
spcci li c problems o f pl <int quarantine in 
th e region , Mr. A . Johnston. FAO 
r·cgion:tl phtnt prolection spec ialist. is 
'pending six week' in lhe South Paci fic. 
;\fin visits to I'apU<t ;ind New Guinea. 
Medecin Copitoin e B. Colin , Medecin -Chef 
de l 'Hopilal de Tan na. 
PAPUA & NEW GU INEA-Dr. E. J. Wright , 
Assis tan t Direclor of Public Health (Medi -
cal Training) , Depart men t of Public 
Hea lt h. 
FREN CH POL YNES IA - Medec in Colonel 
Morin , Chef du Service de Sonte de la 
Pol ynesie Francaise. 
KINGDOM OF TO N GA- Dr. S. Tapa , Chief 
Med ical Officer. 
U.S. TRUST TERRITORY-Dr. H. E. Macdonald , 
Directo r of Public Health. 
CONSULTANTS : 
Dr. F. W . Cl ements , M .D., D.P.H., D. T.M., 
F.R.A.C.P., Senior l ecturer in Child Heal th , 
In st i tu te of Child Hea lth , and Universi ty 
o f Syd ney, Sydney. · 
Dr. Dorothy Nyswander, Ph .D., Em eritus Pro -
fessor of Publi c Health Edu ca t ion, Univer-
sity of California , Berke ley. 
T hey we re Dr. Doroth y Nyswander, who 
is E m eritus Professor of Publi c Health 
Educa ti on, Univer~ity of Ca liforni a , and 
Dr . F. W . C lements , Head of Lhe De-
partment of Chi ld H ea lt h in the chool 
of Public H ea lth and Tropica l Medicine, 
poi so ning in the region. The existence of 
poiso nous fi sh cou ld have a serious e ffect 
o n the developm e nt of the fi shing indus-
try in some part s of th e P acific . where 
the fear of poisoni ng p reve nts fu ll u. e 
being m ade o f this valuable source of 
food. There is as ye t no si mple method 
Ne w Ca ledonia ;ind the New Hebrides. 
Mr . Jo hn sto n arrived at Commissio n 
headquarters on Ma y 17 for discuss io ns 
w ith the executive oflker for economic 
deve lopment. Dr . .Jacques l:hirrau. He 
left on May .\I to visil Fiji. American 
Samoa , and Western Samoa before re -
turn in g to hi ~ headquarters in Bangkok. 
Mr. Johnston is working in c lose co l-
M r. Johnston (right) with Or. Borrou of Commission h e adquart e rs 
COMMISSION PARTICIPANTS : 
Dr. W . Norman-Taylor, Acting Ex ec utive 
Officer for Hea lt h. 
Miss Leoni e J . Martin , Health Education 
Officer. 
Dr. Richa rd Seddon , Execu t ive Officer for 
Socia l Development. 
Dr. Jacques Borrau , Ex ecu tiv e Officer fo r 
Economic Development. 
OFFICIAL OB S ERVERS 
NEW ZEALAND-Dr. C. N . D. Taylor, M.B. , 
Ch.B. , D.P.H., M.P.H., Director. Division of 
Hea lth Education and Maternal Welfare, 
Department of Hea lth , Welling ton. 
WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION-Dr. L. 0. 
Roberts, M.D. , M.R.C.P., M .P.H., WHO 
Represe ntative, Sou th Pacifi c Area, Sydn ey. 
• Dr . Clements wos olso official observer for the 
lnterno ti ono l Union for Health Educorion of th e 
Publ ic 
U niversity of Sydney. 
In addi tion . Dr. L. 0. Roberts auendeu 
as officia l observer for the World Hea lth 
Org;inization. and Dr . C. N . D. Taylor 
111 a s imilar capacity for the Government 
of New 7.ca land. 
or determinin g which fi sh arc poisonous. 
and further research a long these lines 
wi ll be we lcomed througho.:lt the Pacific. 
T he South Pac ific Commission wi ll ass ist 
th e University of Hawaii wi th part of ils 
s tudies on the subjecl. 
laboration wi th Mr-. B. A . O 'Connor. 
senior en to mol og is t with th e P'iji Deparl-
mcnt of Ag r ic ulture and SPC consultant 
on pla 111 protect ion mail e rs. who is at 
present making a survey for the Com-
m iss ion of the prese nt sta tu s of terri-
tori< tl plant quarantine regu latiom. and 
faci lities. 
SPC Officer Re -Surveys New 
Hebrides Shell Beds 
Mr. Louis Dc vamhe7. SPC assistant 
fisheries office r. rece ntl y spent four weeks 
in the New Hebrid es re-surveying trochus 
and g reen ~ nail beds th<1t he h<1 d previ-
ous ly inspected in 1959 at the request of 
the Administration . The bed' had been 
c losed c;1 rl y in 19511 after years of over-
fishing had ca used serious depletion. 
Mr. Devamhez \ latest survev re vea led 
a n enco uraging picture. Green !>n a il. 
wh ich he found was very scarce in 1959. 
is now ahundanl on so m.e or the south ern 
reefs. Tn,chus is making a slower re-
covcr1. thou gh co ns id e rable improve-
m e nt v. as no ted. 
Size limil s reco mmended for en lorce-
mcnt whe n s hellin g is resumed arc such 
that any s he ll taken from lhe reef will 
have h; id a chance to breed for al least 
two yea rs. Thus, there will he at least 
one youn g lroc hu s o r green s nai l grow-
ing nn I he t'l'cf 10 rep lace cvc rv adult 
taken . · 
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An a eri al view of Adi Cakobau School 
a nd th e Wa imanu Ri ver, with Sowani 
village in th e right for eground. 
Rural Progress 
Throngh 
Village Clnbs 
/11 I 960, a /Jro,~ra111111P of i11slrnc-
firJ11 iJ1 //)(' /naclical asfJec fs of 
furmi11g al/(I r1111 11i11g dubs was 
iJ1!rod11ccd al !be Adi Calwba11 
Girls' I-li,~b Schou! fur Fijia!IS, 
J11'ar S11ua. J\s a result, p11fJi/s al/(/ 
staff hcwc si11cr /]{' IJJcd lo form 
aJ1d r1111 clubs for the yo u11g 
jJl'o/1'1· all({ adults of thrre nearby 
uil I ages. 
By MARJORIE STEWART' 
THE.Al~i Cakohau lAndi ·1 hak umbau ) 
Girl, Hi gh School for Fijians i, 
,ituated nc:1r the vi ll:i!!c ol Sav.ani. 
l\~c l ve miles frnm Suv~. The vi ll ;igc 
1, o ld a nd dilapidated, garden~ arc 
\\Orkcd out. :ind such i~ the povert y of 
the ;.o il that the majorit y or vill ager, 
buy the ir s taple food from Indian 
gardens al cxorbitanL prices . Malnutri -
tion i' prevalent. For l;1ck of competent 
'· \\ omen ·, l ntc1cs1<. Olliccr, South Pacil ic 
Corn rni s>i<lll. Mis' Ste wart rece n1l y visited Adi 
Cakuhau Sch1lol. a nd , he la ter prepared this 
article m;1inly from material !'.Upplicd by th<· 
kadc1' ol 1hc club' whose ac 1i vi1i cs <; he reviews . 
tradiLional Jeadcr,hip the boy' a nd girb 
arc not ,umcient ly emp loyed in co m -
munal duti es. nor have they the initia ti ve 
lLl break ;iway into ind e pendence. The y 
arc untrained anu frustrated. hou ses arc 
decayed and overcrowded. 
In 1960 the principa l o f tht.: <1djo in ing 
residential secondary -;c hoo l decided to 
do so methin g pos itive about the prob-
lem . Apart from the prc,;.in g need of 
the vi ll age, it was ev ident that sc holar' 
who were passing Lhrough the Adi Cako-
bau Schoo l, a lthough theoretically e n-
thusiastic about ;,crv ing their people, did 
not know where to begin. T hey lacked 
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the tt:chni4uc nece''"r' l1lr a p1;1ctic:il 
approach to Club work·. not L[Uitc klllm -
ing how to -,crvc th e ir commu nit y hy 
a,;, i, tin g tho;,e who h:1 vc not enjoyed 
the same ccluca li ona l ad v:1ntages. 
Those olu sc hoL1r, luck y enough tu be 
;1b,orhcd into th e cvcr-widcninl.! ;1cti vitic -; 
of the new ly-o pe ned Women·~ In te res t' 
Office were thoro ugh ly enjoying the work 
and pro ving an asset. but the los' 111' in -
cipient leader,hip through 1hc vears 
cou ld not be ignored . 
Junior Engl ish- Speaking Club 
Accordingly, in 1960 instruction 111 
c lub work was s tarted in CJa,-, X (Form 
11 ) - th e last yea r of th e prima ry 'chool. 
It was tak en as p:1rl <lf th e -;c hool c u rri-
culum in Ent.d is h. and was run t.:nlirel v 
by th e c l:1ss tor th e c lass. It was c: ill e~I 
the J uni or Eng lish-Speaking Club . and 
its aims arc : To improve thL' c la-,s Eng-
li sh; to learn how to run :1 c lub ; to pre-
pare for running an EngJi,h-speakin g 
club in th e Sawani VilL1L!c Sc hool. 
The programme i, h<~'cd on re!.!ul ;11· 
club procedure. the chief :1::1i vi t\ l~cin!.! 
some aspect of Eng lis h- a di, ~ u"ion'. 
one-minute impromptu s peeche.,. ;1 de-
bate . a competition lor the hc .. ,i livc-
minute dialog ue (two week" rwtice) . ;1 
s pecial speaker who i, introduced h y 1hc 
c hairman and thanked from the iloor. 
dramati za tion of manner,. a competi t iun 
for the bes t ' hort s lor . the bes t original 
play-th e ac treS>e' being tr :1incd hv the 
p laywrights. 
DiITercnt membe r, ol the exec uti,l· 
At a recent fun ct ion organized by th e Waimanu 
G irls ' Club , th e girls bak e d th e cak es ond 
pr e pa red th e sa ndwich es. 
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Above: M embers of th e Waimanu Mothe rs' Club at work on on e of t h e ir garden s n e ar the Sawani village church. Right : Me mb e rs of th e Waimon u 
Boy s' and M en 's Club following up on ext ensive f encing programm e by draining a swampy area in Sawani villag e. On th e right is th eir instruc to r, 
th e fa rm ov e rs ee r at Adi Cakobau Schoo !. 
mak e them~dvc~ re~po n s ibl e for conduct-
ing th e singin g, th e ro ll call , th e prayer, 
the indoor ga me, whi le the cha irman 
attends to the rou tine, ca ll ing on ac ti vit y 
leaders in turn . "I he small subsc ripti ons 
a rc used for the p urchase o f prizes for 
th e main ;1c ti vi ty, th e treasurer thus 
gettin g prac ti ca l ex peri ence in th e keep-
in g o f accoun ts. 
Despit e th e sac rifice o f o ne of th e two 
Engli sh composition lessons wee kl y, thi s 
g1o up o f 1h irt y topped Fiji in Eng lish in 
the Co lony's Seconda ry E ntrance Exa m-
ina ti on a t th e end of the year. 
In 19(1 I thi s sa me c lass, now in their 
first yea r in th e secondary de partment, 
is a lready we ll launched in conductin g 
a simil ar club fo r C lasses 7 and 8, boys 
and girl s, in th e neighbouring Sawani 
Vi llage Schoo l. For th e fi rst month th e 
C lub was run in ve rn ac ul ar so as to 
c lar ify it s aims and routin e, but fro m 
April onwa rds th e pupil s in th e village 
schoo l wa nt ed it co ndu cted in E nglish in 
orde r to ass ist th eir llucncy. They a rc 
ve ry enthusias ti c, and the hea d teacher 
dec lares there wi ll be no absences on 
Thursdays. It is hoped th at by int ro-
ducing c lub procedure and o rga niza ti on 
to yo un g vi llage rs of fourt een and fift een 
years, a fe w indi vidu als ma y be inspired 
not onl y to joi n th e girls' and boys' post-
schoo l c lu b, but a lso to take an ac ti ve 
par! in leadership. 
Waimanu Girls' Club 
Simult aneo usly in June, 1960, a num-
ber of secondary pupil s from Forms 
LY. V and VL who were ca ll ed together, 
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elected a small comm itt ee to ac t a~ con-
vene r and leaders in th e form ation of a 
gi rl s' club for girls between fo urt een and 
twen ty yea rs of age from th e three sur-
round ing villages, a ll within a four-mi le 
radi us o f th e school. As a result th e 
Waimanu Girls ' C lub was fo rmed. meet-
ing week ly fo r two hours. · 
It was decided to utilize th e faci lities 
th e school co ul d offer : well-equipped 
rooms for teaching cook ing and dress-
mak ing, a model housekeep in g burc. 
and adequ ate play ing fi elds. Twentv-
fo ur members were enro ll ed at the first 
meet in g, and quickl y grew to thirty plus 
an older ove rfl ow who th en beca me th e 
Waimanu Mothers' C lu b. 
The programme of the Girl s' Clu b is 
planned by the committ ee elected by the 
members : sewing, cookin g, ga rde nin g, 
singing, Fijian craft s and dancing. The 
wee kly subsc ription is Jd. to cover the 
ex penses of cook ing demonstratio ns and 
certa in equ ipment. 
The Club is di vided into two gro ups 
who do sewing and cookin g simul -
taneo usly and cha nge over af ter six 
weeks. Cooki ng lessons concentra te on 
the use of loca l foods and vege tab les, the 
preparation of food for infants and in -
va lids, methods of baking in the vi ll age 
home, and lessons on food va lues. That 
th e girl take a li ve ly in te res t in the 
Clu b act ivities is ev ident fro m their 
hea lth y attendance . The gi rl s hope to 
continue to make ga rdens in th eir 
vi ll ages, and in cooking to learn how 
(o make better use of loca l vege tables 
and fru it. In cwi ng th ey are ambitio us 
to make 'hi rt ~, trouse rs and pret ty 
frocks. The mott o of th e Club is: ·'Tide 
does not wait. " 
Waimanu Mothers' Club 
As a result of the overwhelming num-
ber of girls who attended th e first few 
mee tin gs, the se ni o r Fijian mistress 
agreed lo cpa ratc lhe older wo men by 
fo rmin g th e Waimanu Mothers' Club. 
T his was formed on Octobe r 3 I, 1960, 
and by the end of the yea r there were 46 
members who meet fo rtni ghtl y in the 
vi ll age school. Th e C lub is di vided into 
four gro ups for ac ti vities and stimulat-
ing competition. The fort ni ghtl y sub-
sc ript io n of Id . fo r C lub funds is aug-
mented by gro up c:.i rnings through the 
sale of vege tab les and praw ns. The pro-
gra mme is simil ar to that of th e girl s' 
C lub , including particu la rl y demonstra-
tions in " pot-bak in g." A new fl ower 
garde n ro und the church prov ides fl owers 
fo r Sunday se rvices. 
This year th e C lub has made a fin e 
start by raisi ng £30 towards a sewi ng 
machine through orga ni zin g a dance in 
th e nearby townsh ip of auso ri , as we ll 
as by recordi ng for broadcastin g a num-
ber of o ld " mckc" chan ts and chan ted 
psa lms. They co-opera ted wi th the 
men ' C lub in bc<1 utifying paths and 
roads that th e men had made. The Club 
members a rc reso lved to form branches 
in the two neighbo urin g villages in 1961. 
Bot h th e Girls' and the Women 's 
C lu bs receive pamphlets on c lub ac tivi -
ties from the Women's Int erests Offi ce, 
to which some of th e leaders go fro m 
(co /l/irlll ed 0 11 page 62) 
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Pa rt ici pants w ho att e nd e d t he Seco n d Te chn ical M e e ti ng on Co-ope rat ive s. front row (f , to r.) : Mr. To fi g a Ah Chong, M r. R. H. Boyan , Dr. Ric hard 
Seddo n, Mr. F. E. M. Warn e r I Chairman) , Mr. J . E. O 'M eara, Mr. J. L Noa k e s, Mr. Ke lsey B. Gardn e r, Mr. B. J . Su rridg e. Back row ti. to r.) : 
Mr. H. H. Jac kman , M r. J . Poi ssenot , M r. V. D. Stace, Mr. f . Doyen , Mr. M. B. Ham ilton , Dr. P. J . van Doore n , Mr. L. Rum e n, Mr. Francis Mahon ey , 
Mr. Manu e l Ca lvo , Mr. M. D. All e n , Mr. I. V. Cartl edg e . 
Se~ond SPC 
fO R l\\ tl wel' " ' dun ng April th l' 
·o uth Paci fic Cnmmis~ i on. in co l-
Ja hora tion wi th 1he Food :in d gric ul ture 
Orga nizat io n of th e ni ll'd a li o ns, co n-
vened al ils hcadou ar lers in o umea 
it · >eco nd 1echn ica l mee ting on o-
ope ra 1 i vc~ in th e So u1h Paci fi c. (The fl rs1 
"a~ he ld a l Pon Mo resby in J 958 .) 
O n t h i ~ occas io n 1hrec of th e Co m-
miss io n' pa rtie ip:tlin g gove rnm ent s-
A ustra li a, lh e U nit ed K ingdo m and the 
United S1a1cs- were rep rese nted by 
1l tlk ia l obsl.'rver~, w hile FAO . lh e co ll ab-
<l ra tin g body. was re prese nted b i t ~ 
agric u l1u ral co-o pera1i ve!'. s pec ia list a nd 
hy a co nsullant pecially a ppo int ed fo r 
the meetin g. T en Pac ifi c t e rri 1 o r i e~ we re 
Ji rcc t lv rep rese nted. 
The, m ee tin g fir~ t co ns idered a va ri e ty 
o f probl ems assoc ia ted wi1h t ra inin g and 
cd uca 1i on in 1he fi el d of co-opera tio n-
Meeting On Co-operatives 
T e11 So 11th Pacific /crrilorics 1l'ne re fn ese11!ed al the Seco/1(1 
T cch 11ical Meeli11g 011 Co -ojJeraliues held al Co 111lllissio11 
hearl<1narlcrs i11 No 11111 r;a f ro lll A fni.l J.3 -26. 
By RICHARD SEDDON * 
the !ra ining oi staff go e rnme nt co-
o pe ra1 ives depa r tmen t>, the traini ng o f 
director~ . o fli ce-beare r and e m ployees 
of co-o pera ti ve soc ie ti es , and I he ed uca-
tio n o f mem be rs. Att en ti o n was a lso gi ven 
to the quesl io n of co-ope ra ti ve edu ca ti o n 
within the communi 1y ge nera ll y. 
The mee tin g then stu d ied in de ta il 
the ro le of co-ope ra 1ives o f a ll k in ds in 
'i timul a ling hi ghe r le e l o f sa vings a nd 
in ves tm ent in Pacifi c Is land co mmu n-
i1i es, pa rtic ul a r ly in re la tion lo the acqui -
-; itio n and m a inlcna nce o r produc ti ve 
equipm e nt such as trad ing vessels, 
tr ucks, trac tors, e tc . Spec ia l attentio n 
was give n 10 th e organiza tio n o r thri f t 
a nd c red it soc ie 1i es by co-ope ra1ives to 
p ro vide cap it a l for p rodu c ti ve loans. 
At its fin a l p lena ry sessio n th e m ee t-
ing adop ted fo r t ransmi ss io n to the Com-
m iss io n a comprehens ive re port o utl in ing 
the co urse o f its d isc uss io ns and in -
corpora tin g spec ific reco mm end a ti ons 
for th e cons idera ti on of th e Comm iss io n. 
'' Exec u1 ive Officer for Socia l D evelopment , 
Sout h Pacifi Commiss ion. 
S ECOND T ECH NICAL MEETfNG ON CO-OPERATIVES: PARTICIPANTS AND OBSERVERS 
TERRITORIAL PARTICIPANTS : 
BRITIS H SOLOMON ISLANDS-M r. M. B. 
Hamilton , 
So cieti es. 
Reg istrar of Co -o pe ra tive 
FIJI-Mr. F. E. M . Warne r, M. B. E., Reg is trar 
of Co-ope rotive So ciet ies. 
G UA M-Mr. M:mu e l Calvo , Director of 
Agric ult ure. 
NETHE RLA NDS NEW GUINEA-Dr. P. J . van 
Dooren , Chie f of Burea u fo r th e Deve lo p · 
me nt of Native Co mm e rcial Ent e rpr ise. 
NEW CALEDONIA-M. Raymond Ca ss ie r, 
Chi e f , Co -ope ra ti ves Tec hn ical A ss ista nce 
Se rvice. 
NEW HEBRIDES I Briti s h Na tion a l Admini st ra · 
tian ) - Mr. M. D. All en , Di s tr ic t Age nt , 
Ce ntral Di strict N o . 2. 
S O UT H P AC IFI C BULLET I N . JULY 
N EW HEBRIDES ( Fre nch Nat ional Admin is tra -
tion ) - M. f . Doye n , Chi e f Ca -ope rativ e s 
Office r. 
PAPUA & NEW GUINEA-M r. H. H. Jac k-
man , Regis trar o f Co -opera tive s, De part -
me nt o f N a t ive Affairs. 
TRUST TERRITORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS 
- M r. Franci s Mahon ey, Di strict Admin is -
trator, Pa lau D is trict . 
WA LLIS ISLAND-M . J . Poi ssenot , Chi e f , 
Agr icu lt ural Secto r. 
WESTERN SAM OA-M r. Tofiga Ah Chong , 
Co -o pe rativ es Offi cer, Prim e M ini ster 's 
De part me nt. 
F . A . 0 . PARTICIPANTS : 
M r. J . E. O ' Meara , Agricu lt ural Co -o pe rat ive s 
Spe cia lis t, Rura l W e lfa re Bra nch of FAO 's 
Rurol I nst itu tio ns and Services Divisio n. 
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M r. J. L. Noak e s, M .B.E., FAO Can su llant. 
COMMISSION PARTICIPANTS : 
M r. R. H . Boyan , Co -ope rativ e s Offi ce r. 
Mr. V. D. Stace, Acting Exec utiv e Offi ce r fo r 
Economic De ve lopm e nt . 
Dr. Richard Se ddon , Ex ec utiv e Offi ce r far 
So ~ i o l Deve lopm e nt. 
OFFICIAL OBSERVERS : 
AUSTRALIA-M r. I. V. Cartl e dg e , Depa rtme nt 
of Te rritori es , Canbe rra . 
UNITED KINGDOM-Mr. B. J. Surridg e , 
C.M .G ., O . B.E., Advi se r an (a . ope ration 
to th e Sec re tary of State far the Colonies. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA-M r. Ke lse y 
B. Gardn er, Director, Manag e ment Ser-
vice s Div isio n, Fa rmer Co -ope rativ e Se rv ice , 
Unit e d Stat es De partm e nt of Agricult ure . 
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··coralite~~ For Cheaper Building 
0 VL:.I< ;1 ce 111ur) :1gu m1,siun:1ric~ ul 
the London Mi,sionary Sncict ) 
intrnduced :1 nC\v building tech nique tu 
th e Conk ls land>- lhc use o( cora l lime. 
They burned raw coral into lime , a nd 
!he n made a mortar o( lime, sa lt wa 1er. 
;ind beac h 'and. T hi -, mortar wa, used 
tu bind toge ther the l:1rge cora l 1«Kk' 
which furmcd th e ha'i' of !heir W~I Clll 
of cons I ruction . 
Vine' and variou> rout-, 11·crc ~ome-
1i111c' u'ed for reinforc in g, bu t th e 
'trcngt h really lav in the thi cknc" of th e 
"'a ll s:_;1huu t . lO'' fl>r lart.:e buildings and 
;1 minimum of I X" for ':;ma ll. Altl1out.:h 
'omc nf the bu ildi ng, ~o erected arc to-
da y over 110 yea r' old. and h:1vc lnng 
>i ncc hL·cn unroukd hy >lorm' a nd dcc: t\'. 
1hc Cl> 1·;t1 w: tll ' arc ' ti ll \ t:1nding. 
In The Islands 
Ju a series of e,\peri111 f' 11ls nfr11di11g 
over lhe past 11i11 e years, lbe author 
has cleveloj;cd a me/bod of jJ rocns-
11 1 ,~ coral to j;rovide a cheap a/1(1 
r:fficic11/ b11ildi11 ,~ material. Ju fix 
Cook l sla/l(ls, "Coralite" has bf'c11 
accep ted as tbe slam/art! h11 ildi 11 ,~ 
111a fl' rial for fi 11 bl ic b11i/di11gs, a//(/ i I 
i · also wid!'ly 11 sf'd for bo /ll es, office.1, 
sforfs, al/(/ a t'tlril' I y of other lmild -
i11gs. Cos ts arc co11sidcrably bclo 11 
those for ce1111·11 ! <·0 11 slr 11 cfio11. 
By WINTON H. RYAN * 
1.on don Mi ssiona ry Soci e ty Church , Avarua , 
Rorotongo . Built on e hundre d and twen ty years 
090 1 th is ch urch is an ex cell ent exampl e of th e 
mission- introduced system of usi ng burnt coral 
an d sand to bind cora l bo uld ers. Note heav y 
buttr esses. Wall s are three fee t thick . 
Backlog Of Post- War Construction 
After the .,ecu nd Wor ld War the Cool--
Is lands, in comm o n wi th o ther P ac ifi c 
territories. were faced with a back log o f 
constructio n. Thi - togeth er wiih th e p ro· 
vision of new ·erv ice · Jed to a n unpre-
cedented demand for new buildin gs. 
AL 1h at time, however, ce me nt and 
o ther imported mater ia ls were 111 ex-
tremely short suppl y. Experiment in the 
use of loca l materia ls v.erc therefo re 
begun . Coral was the mos t llbv i ou~ a nd 
most rcadi lv avai lable 111 ;1t crial. Hm' -
ever, th e s), ~ t em of usin g it a> intro-
duced by the mi s ·io na1·ies involved IOl> 
muc h la bou r and exce~sivc llU a ntities of 
material , owi ng 10 1hc ext reme w: tll 
1hick ncss. 
1\ cum.I ru et iP n 1cchniq ue ~' a ;. ,uught 
Pl"'e"·' in g 1hc fo llowing feature~: 
t i) Ready availabi lit y llf n1atcri ;tl: 
(i i) low cos t or constructio n: 
t iii ) si mpl e buildin g mct holb m:cd-
ing a minim um of trained taff; 
( iv) permanence and ncatne". 
The >y~ t cm Jevcloped , and outlined 
rn 1hi> ar tic le. meets al l thee require-
ment~ . In fact. it has been \O ,uccess-
ful tha1 v. hile al(crn;1 tivc imported 
materi ab arc now readih ;1vailable, 
Cora lilc ha , heen <JCccptcd :'is the ~tand­
ard buil di ng material for public bui ld ing' 
"• M 1. Ryan ;, S11pcrintcndcnt of \ IVorks to 
1hc C1wernmc111 of 1hc Cook hland ~ . It is in 
1hi, ca p:tcity th:tl he earricd o ul 1he 1c,carc h 
ou1li11ed in thi s article. 
Below : A pit ready fo r firing . Note th e lighting po l"'ts which also act a s air vents during b urning. A s th e co ral boulde rs di sintegra te, and a s th e 
wood be lo w th em burn s, th e whol e ma ss se ttl es slowly into th e pit until it is le ft fu ll of pu !"'e lim e. Be low rig ht : Two lime pits side by sid e at different 
stag es. In th e fa r on e, cocon ut and oth e r log s have been plac ed ready for th e row coral boulders to be heaped on top . In th e neor pit is th e 
fin ish e d product-about 250 x 44-gollon drum s of lim e. 
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A srafl residence be ing buill . Th e man on lh e 
borrow kee ps two men occupie d tamping th e 
mix to preclud e any vo ids in th e mass. Th e 
techniqu e is si mpl e , and th e whol e construction 
is ca rri e d out by Rarotongon labour-no 
European stall al all o re e mployed on thi s job. 
111 ih e Grour. It has hecn found ' uit -
;1hle for ho u;,cs. schoo l,, offi ces . ' tore,. 
11 orks hops :111 d o ther struc ture\ . 
In addition. it hns been fou nd to pos-
,e,s two o th er advan tage' wh ich were 
not fore een earlie r. The fir ' ! is th a t 
man y is lanucrs ha c co pied the method 
in buildin g their own ho use, , sho p' and 
-, heds. As th e main cost involved i ~ tha t 
for labour. Ltmilic' find thai h1· pro-
vidin g thi, thcm,e lv.:;s th e) ca 1i have 
much impro ved hou, ing a t w ry In"' co'I. 
The ,eeond ;1d va nla!.!C j, that 1vherea' 
money pent un n :rne n t a nd other 
mate ri als i' Inst to the Gro up . money 
cxpenJecl o n Corali tc construc ti on bene-
fit the local econo my a nd gi e, e mploy-
ment to nrn ny i'lande rs in th e prep::ira -
tion of the lim e. Manv of th ese men 
\.\O UJ d otherwise he un ernploycd . 
lower Bu ilding Costs 
1nce 195 1 Cnrnlitc has been used for 
;,o me 153,380 ~qu arc fee t or co nstruc t ion. 
Thi. rcpre en t -1 2 %• of th e to ta l Gov-
ernme nt buildi ng programme carried o ut 
duri ng thi period . The latter inc ludes 
26 reside nce for Europea n st::iff, ·choo l 
rooms, Govern ment o lTiccs, cott age hos-
pital~. den ta l c linics, etc. All these 
building ::i re in per fec t co nditi on a nd 
there i no sig n o f deterioration. Pro -
duction cost or lim e ( b::ised o n present 
r:it c of 11 / 6 per day for un~kill ecl 
labour) is £4 / 8 / - per to n. By comp::iri-
,o n, Portland cement co~ t £2 I per ton 
to land in th e te rritory (pri ces by to n 
volume). 
Co r::ilite bui ldin g cost from 2 1 / 6 per 
square foot for s imple . tores nnd work-
, hop' to :15 / - for res idences for E uro-
pea n s taff. These cos t. arc co nsidera bl y 
below !hose for cemcn1 con,truc tion . 
Selecting And Burning The Coral 
All form of Ji ve co ral whe n burnt 
will produce lime suit::iblc for m ix in g 
with aggregate for con truc tion pur-
po, cs. However, undo ubted ly th e most 
suitab le a rc th e o li d but o ft ni ggcr-
head found in such abu nd a nce in all 
lagoo ns. M ethods employed in h arvest-
in g these in c lude pulling with wires 
allac hed to trac tor ·. More frequentl y. 
ga ngs of m en equipped wi th heavy ham-
mer break th em int o pieces which can 
he car ried ashore. 
The re arc a lso many form of dead 
cora l uitah le for bu rnin g. These are 
recog niza bl e by their fi ne. closel y-
grained. white composi tion . In this form 
the cora l is no longe r so ft , but is ex-
treme ly brittle a nd split s easi ly unde r 
b l ow~ from a ha mm e r or axe. Such de-
pos it s a re round o n th e su rfa ce and arc 
undo ubt edly fro m cora l heads broken 
during hu rri canes a nd was hed inland b · 
hcavv ~ca . 
Ex tens ive d e posi t ~ o t h igh-grade lime 
cora l arc to be obtained by quarrying 
th e makatca wa ll s found on a ll isla nd s 
o f volcani c o ri gi n . Un less, however, the 
quarryin g is in c ide ntal to some o ther 
work (road or reef accc' cuttings), this 
source of suppl y would be un eco no mi ca l. 
Coa r~e-gra in cd rock. co nt aining she ll ~ 
a nd o ther dc1ritu s. sho u ld be discarded. 
as too much fue l wil l be required to re-
duce it to usab le lime and mu ch dros · 
wi ll rem ai n. 
The fue l used 1-; a mi xture o f fast-
burning timber ( usuall y coconut ) with 
o th er loca l ~ low-burnin g timbers. The 
coco nut timbe r maintain;, co m hw,tion o l 
Below : Admini strativ e headq uarters, Manga ia Island. Th is building of 3, 800 square f eet incorporates po st office, radio station , police office, co -
operativ es office, courtroom , resi dent ag ent ' s office, and cl erical accommo dotion . Th e walls ore of uniform height , with a mono pitch roof slo ·ping 
lo th back of rh e building . Foundat ion s ore of concre te and th e res t of rh e building is of Coralit e . Be lo w right : A modern four- room schoo l block 
in Corolit e. Th e Nikao School of Ro roronga wa s erected in 1953 and was th e first sc hool to be built in Corolit e . Th e d es ign incorporat es new 
f eatures in lighting and vent ilation . 
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Abo ve: A se t of three Corali te staff residenc e s be ing bu ilt . Thi s cla ss of cons tru ction , includ ing all int e rnal fittings , cos ts about JS / - pe r foot 
co mpl e te. Lvi ng room and loung e fac e th e rood , with be d room s and se rvic e room s on th e far sid e. Right : Jo in e ry factory at th e Cook Islands 
Pub li c W ork s headquart e rs , Rarotongo . Th is is on e of a number of work shops, stores and offices wh ic h compri se th e d e pot of som e 4 2 ,000 square 
fee t. Th e whol e d e pot was co n struct e d in Cora lit e at a cost of 21 / -per fo o t. 
1he Litte r, which in turn preve nt the coco-
nut fro m burnin g away too quickl y. 
The fire is ~ c rce n ed h) larpaulin ' 
ri ggc<l on 1he wind ward ~ ide. This pre-
vent s lhc fire from be in g forced to o ne 
, idc o f lhc pile, and e n s ure~ even burn -
in g. 
The Formula 
There is some d iffe rence in th e met.hod 
used and mate ri a l · ava ilable in differcn1 
is lands, bu t 1hc ba ic fo rmu la is 6 part s 
_\ " metal to 4 par t ~" ·'all in" meta l to 
2 parts lime pug, me:b ured by vo lume. 
Mixing Procedure 
mentioned elsewhe re, the best grade 
of prepared lime is of the consi tency of 
1hiek pug, and in th is stage it conta ins 
th e q ua ntity or Water mm t de ira hlc fo r 
a high-grade mix . Lt fo ll ows th erefore 
1hm whate ve r a !.!grei:wtc is used th e mix 
will be hard IL~ wo rk , and ;i ' powe red 
mix er is necc. sary. 
Th e fu e l log, a rc lc1 id in 1i uh1 -angl ed 
rO ~\ ~ , with f:~ ll cn fro nds. hL~' k ' . ~le. . 
layered be twee n 10 act as ki ndlin g. Six 
li gh ti ng po rh ( I hey a rc fi red ' imultan-
C 1 J u ~ l y ) ;ire lef t aro un d the pil e. These 
:1bo ac t a. ve nt ~ . Spa re pi l e~ L) f cor; il 
a rc ~paced aro und 1hc pil e, and durin g 
burning thc'c a rc throw n on 10 p;lichc' 
whe re th e fire brea ks th ro ugh. 
In Ra ro tonga th ere i ~ a quarry wi th a 
h1rge crushi ng pl ant prod uc ing different 
grades of hasali chip <.. Jn o the r 
isl ands where we have a la rge const ruc-
1i o n p rogr:imrn c proceed in g - ( boat ha r-
bour' , sc hoo b. hos pit a l build ings. acl -
rnini stra lio n block:, s t;ifT res idences, et c.) 
we es ta bli sh a c rushin g pl ant and pro-
cess co ral a' a sub5 titutc ro r meta l chip:, . 
It is true th a1 so me loca l builders 
on pri at e wo rk of1cn mi x by h;1nd in 
ar ious co nt a iners (a n o ld ca noe seems ·• 
to be th e most favoured) a nd add wa ter 
Durin g th e flr \l day 's burn ing, men arc 
in :it1 cnd :1ncc wi1h po les to prod lh e h\)t 
rock ;1nd 1hus he lp the break ing-up pn>-
ccss . 
/\ , Cn ra li1e co r1'l ruc1io n i' conq a n11\ 
co n1 inu in!.! in Raroto n!.!a . it fll ll ow, 1h;;t 
1hc prndt1c1ion o f th'C lime itse lf h:" 
beco me q ui1 c ;1n o rga ni ,cd procedure . 
Wc have three pi ts. each wi th a c;1 pac-
i1 y of ~-W x -1-1-ual lon d rum s \A·orki n!!; in 
ni 1 a t ion-num hc~ · one is burning. nt1m-
hc r two is bei ng prepa red . whil e numhcr 
1hrcc is be in g drawn ofT. 
The pits burn for a n ave rage o f eig ht 
d:1 1' ' · /\ fic r th e seco nd da y they arc 
' p rayed wi1h fres h \\ ;i te r d uring norm;il 
wo rki ng hours. 
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Where onl y isula tccl \llla ll bui ldin gs a rc 
required , ;i nd mac hin ery is n o t 
wa rran ted. a d iffe rent procedure is used. 
rhi s is parti c ul ar ly LI . cfuJ llll ;J( o Jb . 
Mani' c pcriment <; were ca rri ed ou1. 
:in d it -\,\a s ro un d th :.i l by mi xing lime 
pug wi1h me ta l agg rega tes in co ncrc1c 
mi xe rs as for no rm a l concrc1e (instead 
o r mak ing a mortar) a much stro nger 
wa ll co uld be obtain ed with a reduct io n 
o f thi ckn e s. F ro m th ese expe riment s. 
mi x No. 9 was evo lved . It is 1hi mix 
( which is <lescribed ahove ) 10 which we 
have !!ivcn the name ··co r;ilit c" 10 d i>-
1ingui ;h i1 fro m Portl and cement co n-
crete. a nd from 1lthc1· cora l con , truc liPn . 
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10 mak e the mix 111ore worbblc. For 
public bui ldin gs, howeve r, we prefer a 
h igher standard and use I Fl tn 1/2 
cubi c yard capac it y mac hin es. 
lt sho uld be no lcu 1hat a ltho ugh lime 
while le ft. in lhe pit will rcla in Ilic co r-
rec t moi -;tu rc co n1cnt fo r yea r . it soon 
cf r·ics o u1 when removed . \ c th erefore 
o nl y cxtrac l suffic ient al a tim e fo r im-
medi a te requirement _ 
The densit y of 1hc mix depend · on 
th e agg rcga1 c used but is roughl y in the 
pro ponion o f 1-5, and is measured in 
I '2 " squ a re boxe~ . 
Placing The Mix 
rhi o pe r;11ion i imil a r to ordinarv 
co ncrete pourin g. The form s used are 
fl au cned ..+4-gallo n fu el d rum. with 3" 
x 2" timbe r framing. Timber- even 
sawn cnclinul pl anks...:_nt ay be u~cd of 
co ur. e, hut if there a re a num ber of 
buildings, th e drum type o f fo rm work 
will be fo und to be 1he mos t economi ca l. 
Wheelbarrows conve y from mixer to 
shutt erin g. \/ibra1 o rs a rc not used. bu1 
two men wi th heavy tnmpcrs arc needed 
to cope wi1h th e o u1pu1 of one wheel-
barrow. This is hard work owing to 
the densi ty of the mix , and requ ire care-
ful s upe rvisio n if vo ids in lhc m;iss arc 
to he avo ided. 
An alt ernative d e sign for low-co st school s in 
Coralit e. Th is typ e of block (including ceilings 
and int e rna l fitting s} is e rected a t a cost of 
25 / - pe r foot . 
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Corolit e construc tion is becoming popular with 
islanders wishing to build perman ent low-cost 
homes. Here a family on Mangaia is building 
o hom e. Th e Coralite was not machine-mixed, 
but otherwise th e me th ods outlin e d in thi s articl e 
w e re follow ed in its pre paration . 
The I orm'·' nrk i-, hc,1 held in po,, ii io n 
h,· hol1s, whic h ca n be used over and 
over :H!:1in. These bo lt s -; hould be 
!!Cntlv Jo o,cned by turnine on 1he day 
fa ll o~v in g pouring;. otherw is e. if left un -
1il the remova l nr lhc fornrn·ork, it will 
be round thal 1he re has been ' ulli cient 
adhe ren ce io the boll s to cause a parlial 
co ll apse of th e r:1ce at th e point o r 
"i1hdra,,a J. Thi ' is not 'eriou, , hut a' it 
ca n he e:1, il y avo ided i1 is :1' -A ell In (hi 
so. 
If th ere i' an y likelihood or r:1in af1er 
pou rin g, th e form work is covered with 
old iron or by any other 111 e: 1ns a ai lah lc. 
In fin e wea 1hcr, particularl v if cxpo,,cd 
to wind , rorm\\'Ork ma y he lift ed aft e r 
three days. 
A Cor:d itc is :1ir-curcd (as o pposed 
to Po rtl and cement , whic h is watcr-
cured) th e settin g proccs~ i. expedit ed 
afler th e shutt erin g is removed. The rc-
fixin!! of th e for mwo rk will t:1k e. on an 
avc r:7gc-, ized building. abo ul two da ys . 
~o that the second pourin g m;iy com-
mence on ihc -. ixth da y aft e r th e co m-
pletion of 1h c fi lli ng of th e fir , t 
form. 
In practice we a ll ow lhrec days for 
the sell ing of th e fi rs t fill befo re lift-
in g, four days for th e 'ccond , and for 
the remainin g lift ~. five clays bcJ'ore the 
buttering is fin all removed. These 
timings arc for a IO' stud building under 
favo urabl e conditions of fine wea th e r and 
expos ure to wind. 
lt is of co urse assumed th at a dry 
mix, rel ying on th e waler co ntent of the 
pug alone, h:1s been made; any va ria-
tion of these conditions will na tura ll y 
result in extension of th e <ihove 1imings. 
Depth Of Shuttering 
With regard to the depth of shutte ring. 
at o ne stage boxing 3' deep was used. 
However, thi s was redu ced to 2' suh-
;c4uently as-
( i) a J' depth of Co ralit e too k twice 
as long to dry out sufficientl y for 
1he next plac in g as did a 2' depth . 
and 
( ii) mu ch more bracing and battening 
of shutters was required for the 
dee per pou r. The shutt ering i a 
compara tively ex pensive item in 
construction even when coco nul 
wood is used, as with th e neccs ar-
il y narrower strips or the latte r, 
more nails and battening arc re -
quired . 
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If a large programme ha ~ 11 i be car-
ried out I co nsider it wo uld he economi-
cal In ha ve ~tandard ~ t ec l , butt e ring 
made. and in thi s case a 2' pour wo uld 
he hcs1. as the Coralitc would he slower 
dn •ng out th a n wi th 1imher boxing. 
Construction Details 
As Cora lit e has a lower comp ress ion 
te t va lue than Po rtland cement concrete. 
i1s .rcliabi li1 y as a building medium lie' 
in th e provision o f so lid fo und ations. 
thi ckness of walls, :ind th e ca ppin g o t 
wal ls to ens ure an overall distribution 
of weight o[ the roofin g members. Re-
inforc ing steel se rves littl e use ful pur -
pose in thi material , and is not used. 
Part itio ns arc a lso of Co ralil e to pro vide 
l;1 tc ra I hut tressi ng. 
The following slandards arc ad hered 
I 0 : 
( i) l-'01111dl//io 11s. Jn ea rth . o r 'a nd , ;1 
trench 24" wide by I 8" dee p i ~ du g and 
"rough' ' Coralit c poured to ground sur-
face . This " rough " mi xture consi,t s of 
the re icl ue of o ld pit s a nd drn. s from 
ihc 1op of th e pit s. Large pieces of coral 
arc mixed in with th e foundation ~. Thi' 
fi ll. a. wi th <i ll o th e r pourin gs. " 
tamped hard . 
( ii ) Fo1111dat io 11 IJ1111 d . The form wo rk 
is ccn1red o n th e filled foun da li on lre.i ch 
;ind the bottom 9 " , un<ler ;i ll wa ll -. in -
c ludin g partitions. is fill ed wi 1h dcn'c 
Po rtland cement concre te. Two 1 " 
mild stee l rein forc ing rods a rc inse rt ed 
in th i band a t th e base wi th :1 '.2 " cove r-
ing ;1( the bottom . 
Staff res idenc e in Rorotonga be ing pla stered 
wi th a mixt ure of lime and sand . This re du ces 
maint e na nc e to "painting " with lim e and 
seawat e r. 
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If you 
are in the Pacific 
or 
/ 111/ /11r:11c!t t•\ 01 
S ~VA , LAUT OKA, LABA SA 
NAOI , BA I Fiji I 
1 t; l ' 11rtes 111 Fin at 
MA RK S ST . f Suva I , NAUSORI 
NAOI AIRPORT, TAVUA. 
Represented at APIA 
( Bonk of W cs. tern Som -;, a l 
• • • 
The Bank of New Zealand offers a com-
plete commercial and pers;inal banking 
service in the Pacific for residents, travel-
lers and overseas businesses. These 
include: Export and import Facilities -
Currency Exchange - Financial Trans-
actions - Trade Information a;1d Intro-
ductions - Collections and Payments -
Travellers' Cheques-Letters of Credit-
Safe Custody-General Advisory Service 
- Travel Arrangements, Bookings, etc. 
- Savings Deposits (Fiji}. 
BANK.OF 
NEW ZEAI,AND 
IPQBl .8 Established in the Pacific Islands since i 876 
111e purpose of thi band i~ twofold. 
Fir ·tly, Cora lite i porou,, and the dense 
concrete reduces cap il lar) action in it. 
Second ly. it erve~ n\ a continuous firm 
hasc for the wnl ls, guarding ngainst pos· 
::i 1ble loca l subsidences in the founda· 
1ion trench which , if no t provided 
against. cou ld result in the c racking of 
wal ls. The form is then filled with 
Cora lit e withou t fur the r alterat ion to 
the ·huucri ng. When the Coralite filling 
is complete, se lected flat , thin pieces of 
coral rock are centred edgeways in the 
fillin g to provide ke ys for th e next sec· 
tions. There shl)ll ld be rouo hl y a 12" ' 
gap between these keys. "' · 
(iii) f'op IJ011d . The co n ~truc ti on of 
thi s item follow~ !hat of the ho!lom 
foundation hand . It also ha;, a tv,ofold 
purpose. Firstl y. it provides ;1 n even 
di:,trihution Llf weight of th e roof mem· 
bcr;,- thu :, gu;irding agai n ~ t wall crack-
ing, and secondl y, ii serve' as an anchor 
for th e hol1, securin g the roof trw,ses. 
The holding-down bolts (of f' 
threaded mild steel with a " " end) 
are 42" in lcngt h. These bolls are 
anchored in th e Coralitc walls and pass 
through the concrete band securin g the 
lop plate and the truss beam~ hy hook· 
ing over th e top. 
(iv) Oth er Co 11crele Work . A small 
t[Uant ily of concrete is in,crted al the 
ides of door and wi nd ows, in order to 
obta in a secure anchorage for th e jamb 
fa stenings. ·1 he,c arc poured at the 
:,a me time as the Coralilc, and no stops 
arc used in th e formwork to sepa rat e the 
mixes . l!hough the concrete set;, at a 
faster rate th nn th e Coral it e. no crack-
ing between the t\Hl aggregate;, has 
occurred . 
The need lo provide concrete lintel 
bands affect. 10 a eom.idcrahlc degree 
th e <.lc~i!.!n of th e buildin!.!s themselves 
in th nl lropical h;1bi1ablc buildin!.!s need 
more opening~ than those ebew h ~re. We 
therefore design '' ith a view lo havi ng 
the tops of all windo1 ;111d dnnr open-
ings in line and at such :1 hei!.!ht as lo 
cnnb lc the top hand of concrete (iii) to 
a lso se rve as the lintel hand . Floors 
are also of concrete. 
(v) Thickness of walls a11d partitions. 
For we ll-p::i rtitio ncd bui ldings having a 
stud height of not more th an IO' and a 
width not exceed ing 24" (schools, resi-
dences, tore buildings, cottage hospi tals 
and ancillary buildings) the thiekncs of 
both w::ills and partitions is 12". join-
ery fac tory building, without partition, 
of 122' h 36' with a 12' stud has walls 
J 8" thick . An ofli cc bui ldin g of si milar 
dimensions but wi th partitioning for a 
I hi rel of its length has walls I )" thick . 
(vi) Plastering. Thi-, is ;1 ~ tiff mix of 2 
part screened beach ~a nd to f pan 
screened coral lime mixed with sail 
water and app lied wi th ordinary pla ter-
ing tools. The mix i prepared in 44-
ga ll on drums the clay before applying. 
The excess water whi ch accumu lates on 
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top o1 the mix ovenught 1 dra111ed ofl. 
Fini hing witb a wood tloat cove rs up 
minor irregularities wh ich would be high-
liahted were a ~mooth ~ urface obtained 
ri=-om the u~e of steel tooL . The method 
w,cd lo obtain an even surface (in the 
ab~ence o( tradesmen) is lo ca refull y 
kvel and nai l 1" thi..::k wooden !> trips ,;t 
the corners. A taut str ing moved up 
and down the wa ll s. a~ a c heck, between 
the,e baucn wi ll achieve a rcaso nablc 
standard. The exterior corners or the 
bui ldin gs arc ch ipped free of lime, and 
cement plaster s ub~tit utcd to preve nt 
damage. These corners arc rounded. 
For finishing ex terior surfaces, a mix-
ture of lime ;~nd cawa ter is used and, 
indeed, thi is all th at i required from 
time to time to maintain the white sur-
face,. Various fl at paints, inc ludin g 
plastics, arc used for interior p lastered 
surfaces. but it ha been found that 
the cheap water paints arc quite atis-
foclory, and have better co lo ur re icnlion 
th an the several brand .· of plastic 
producb so far used here. 
SPC Plant Introduction Service 
Expanding Rapidly 
The SPC Plant Introduction Service 1s 
playing an increasing! important part in 
the improvement of economic crops in 
1he South Pac ifi c region. In the s ix 
nwnths endin g Jun e 30. nearl y 300 
,pccies and varic1ic~ of economic plants 
have been distributed . as against 115 for 
1he preceding s ix months. 
Reci pi ent territories were Amcrican 
Samoa. British Solomon Is lands. ew 
H ebride~ . Cook Isla nd s. Fiji, French 
Polynesia, Guam. Netherlands New 
Gui nea , New Caledonia. Niue . Papua 
and New Gui nea. U nit ed States Trust 
f err itory o f th e Pae iJi c Is lands, Walli s 
and Futuna Islands . and \Vestern Samoa . 
Plant matcria l- mainl v in the form of 
rnoted cuttin gs, seedling,' a nd seeds- was 
di,tributed of breadfruit. ci trus. Ma ca-
damia nut, black pepper. soybea n. grain 
,n rghum. ·eve ral timbcr s pecie~ inc lud-
ing pines, euca lypt s. and teak. legumes 
and !.!ras,es. coco nut ,. rice. vegetab les 
and p~ilsc; adapted to tropica l co1~litio n s. 
'h:1de tree~. va nilla . and the tung o il tree. 
Niue Department Of Agriculture 
Assists Planters 
On Niue. 1hc Departmcm o f Agric ul-
ture ha , disced , harrowed a nd top-
drcs,ed a m1mbcr of ha lf-acre blocks to 
assist peop le of the Is land to o btain bet-
ter c rops. Well over fifty planter have 
rece ived assistance so far , and a well the 
Department has a long wai ting list. The 
cost of a pproximate ly £7/ I 0/- a plot is 
paid back bv the pl : 1nt c r~ from their crop 
retu rn ~ . 
In seve ral instance the resu lt s have 
been startlin g. The first growe r lo re-
ceive assistance netted £140 from a 
quar te r-ac re of kumaras grow n for ex-
po rt - a remarkable ac hieve ment m 
'Jiuc ·~ rugged condition . 
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... becau e there a gla s and a half 
of pure, fresh, full-cream milk m every 
half pound of Cadbury' Dairy Milk Chocolate 
M026/1F( /O 
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A promi sing l eucaeno 
se le ction in a crossbre d 
at th e C.S.l.R. O . Pasture 
Sorghum olmum- a high-yi e lding 
grass introduce d and d e ve loped 
by the C.S . l. R. 0 . for th e black 
soi ls of th e "brigalow " be lt . 
Station, Samford . 
glouco 
prog eny 
Research 
Tropi~al Pasture Resear~h in Queensland 
TH I:: C.S. l. R.0 . Di vision of T ropica l 
Pastures is a relati vel y new D iv isio n 
in 1hc Organi zati o n and i. the o nl y 
Di vision local ed no rth o f Sydn ey. H ead-
quart ers a rc a l the C unnin gham 
J .;1ho r:11ory. oppos it e th e Univns it y o f 
<)u ce n, Iand a l St. Lucia . Bri , bane. 
Dr. J . Grilli1hs Da vie,. :t we ll -kn own 
ag ros l o lo ~ i ~.t . i, Chief of th e Div ision. 
: 1~ d he l~a' wo rki ng wi th h im e ight ee n 
1-cs 1.: :1rch o lli cc r-. . In addit ion 1h 1.:1-c arc 
, ix resea rch o lli cc r' o f th e C.S. l.R .O . 
Di vi, ion of So il s :t\'< lc ia ll:d wi th Dr . 
Da vi1.:!·>' t e: t 111 . 
The Samford P:"1ur1.: Re,.:a rch Statio n, 
17 mile -. from th e Cunnin ~ham Labor-
ato ry, pro vide,, fi eld faci lities fo r gra z-
ing ex periment s wilh ca ttle , pl ant in1ro-
dttc1i o n. :1nd pl :tnt breedin g. 
Fif1 y mile, west o f Brisbane. at th e 
C .S. l. R.0 . Coo p1.: r Labora 1ory in th e 
gro unds of G a110n Co ll ege . agros to logica l 
ex perim ents and nutri tiona l work with 
new pa ~ I ure legume' and gras'e~ is done . 
This is a b lack .-.o il area , and re ults ob-
tai ned here arc ap pli cable to the Darling 
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The 11.:urh .. bei// ,~ carried u11t i11 jJasl11re researrb in Q11 el' 11sla /l(I 
by the Dil'isio11 of Tropical Pastures uf tbc Com 111011 wealtb 
Scie//tific and lndmtrial 1\.esearcb Orga11izaliu11 is described 
"'the article he/ow. The rcs11//s ohtai11('( I are of direct i11tl'res t 
to rattle grazicr "' Pacifi c !erritorics, tl'here there 1.1 
U)!lsiderablc scope for scie11tific /)(fs/11rr· dcuelo/J//1 e11/. 
By E. M. HUTTO N':-
D ow n,, and .. brigal ow' '1 region. A pa~ ture 
resea rch statio n has bee n deve loped o n 
th e coast in the sa nely wa llum region. 
50 mil es no rth o[ Br isbane, and severa l 
sta ti ons have been set up in 1he briga lov. 
and spear grass a reas. 
All th e research wo rk o f the Cunnin ~­
ham Labornt o ry is aimed at th e deve lop-
ment o ( pastures in th e 100 milli on ac res 
in Queensland whi ch have suffic ient 
ra infall for so wn summer pas tures. The 
res ults obt a in ed by the Division will be 
a ppl ica ble in no rthe rn cw Sout h W ales 
as we ll a~ in thc 1· part<, of o rthern 
' Acacia harpophvlla 
Australi a. /\ bo, it is b1.:co 111i11 g in crca,,-
ingly ev ide nt th at 1h 1.: result s a rc of int er-
.:st in oth er pa rts of th e tropic;tl wo rld. 
Int rod uced Gra sses And Legum es 
Needed 
Pas turb and pasture resea rch 1n 
Quee nsland arc still in th e pi oneer ing 
stage, and it ha ~ become ev id .: nt that 
produ c1i ve pastu res wi ll o nl y be de-
veloped by re plac ing th e nati ve and 
nal ura li cd ll ora with int rod uced grasses 
* Dr. Hutt o n is Acting Chief of the Division 
of Tropica l J> a;turcs, Commonwealth Scientific 
and lnrlus t r ial R c<carch Oriw ni za tio n. 
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A promising cre e ping-root e d luc ern e se lection 
from a crossbre d prog e ny grown at th e 
C.S.l.R . O . Coope r laboratory. 
and legum es . Thus plant introduction 
and the a~scssmen t or new introduction> 
under grazin g arc ve ry important pre-
liminar ' phase · o f the programme. 
Large numbers of introductions have 
been obtained from South America , 
Africa H aw<i ii southern U.S.A ., India. Ccvlo~ and M~xico . A relative! small 
pe~ce ntagc of the wecics int roduced 
have proved promising bec au~c o l lrnlil -
ations in th e environment. Our winters 
arc dry and often co ld , with a few fr~s l ' 
-, ulficicnt to ca use a marked reduction 
in the nutriti ve va lue or tropi ca l pccie;. 
It is ve ry diflicull lo obtain tropi ca l 
pas tu re , pce ic; full y adapted tu these 
con dition,. 
Emphasis On Legumes And Applied 
Nitrogen 
Since pas tu re produe1ivil ) an d bed 
production arc de pendent to a large ex -
1ent 011 th e .-uppl of soi l nitroge n. the re 
h a~ been an emphasi. on both legume, 
and applied nit roge n. Ellicicnt legume' 
have been round in the L!enera O l'.1 -
lllOdi111 n, Glycine. T11 digo(N17. P'111 re11!t1s. 
and Vig1111 . 
The perennia l tree, Le11c1w11a f< la11 c11. 
j, a very cflicient legume und er grazing 
condition ;1nd the leve l of pnit ei n in 
the dry matt er is around 3tJf'I,, _ v.hi lc th e 
othe r legum e · range ;1rou11d 20'/, o f 
protein . The be't ~ train of L. 1-: l1111c11 . 
Peru . gives 3.500 l b~. of protein per 
acre. 
Low11v11is b11i11 esii '' an unusu;il 
legume from Africa wh ich has ·mme 
fros t to lerance and 1s partic ul arl y 
adapted to 'a ncly soi ls in a high ra infall . 
fhi s legu me did no t appear al all prom -
isin g u~til Dr. D . 0 . orris introduced 
its particular Rhi-:.obi11111 from Africa in 
nodu lar nrnt cria l. Jt i; one of th e fcv. 
Rhiz.o bi11111 whi ch form s a red co lony 
on agar medium, and it appears 1o he 
highl y '>pccifie to L. h11i11 esii. 
\'lo 'it of th e l egume~ being inves ti ga ted. 
Th e Cunning ham La -
boratory - h ead-
quart ers of t h e 
C.S.l. R.O . Div ision of 
Tropical Pa stu res . 
with 1h c exce ption ul !11digo/1·rn 
1picwu and those in th e ge nu> Phm eo /11 .1. 
a rc rni ber spee iJic \\"ith rc,pcct lo t<l11 :.u-
hi11111 , Th i ha ' required an cx1en'1vc· 
research programme on l<hi -:. oh i11111 in re-
lati on to tro pica l pa 'i l ure legume; . 
Mr. C. S. Andrcv. and Dr . or ri ' 
ha ve show n th ;i 1 th e majo rity of leg ume' 
that seem promi in g clo no t require hi gh 
le els o f ca lcium in th e 'oil. Thi ' i' 
fortunat e. a<; it m;i kes the de velopment 
nf legu me-g ras> pastures much cheape r 
in Queensland . 
Bi o- difference, exi,t be twee n gr;1" ,peci~s in their re, ponsc to app li ca ti o11' 
of either , ulphat e of ammonia o r urea. A 
s pecie~ like Rhod e~ gra n:,pond' 
markedl y io he<1vy nitroge n app li c<i ti on, . 
Due to th e hi gh cost of nitroge nous ter-
tili se rs it i. probable th at grass- leg um e 
pa. tu res wi ll be developed wherever po>-
sibl e. l.n order to get maximum prL) -
duction under -,ummcr rainfall co n-
ditions it m ay he neces,a ry to give th em 
'i lratcgic dressing' of nitrogen a-; we ll 
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;1 ' 1he u' u;il pho,phat e, put ;l\h ;ind rninur 
clement . 
Agrostological Work In Four 
Main Zones 
,\ gros1ologic;il v.ork i' done in lo ur 
main Lone ;1 L prc,cnt : th e co;i,t;il 
w;1ll um, th e ;,,pear g r;l\ 'i, 1he hrigalO\\. 
;111d the D;1rling Dm1ns. 
Continu;il progre" in th i, 1.1ork i' de-
pendent upo n th e basic work bein g done 
in eco logy, ge neti c~. leg um e b;1cte ri o log) , 
pl ant nutrit ion , chemis1r:- ;i nd ph r io log). 
The work on 'W il ' urvey and ped ulogy. 
-,oil chcmi , try. physic, and fertility. pro-
vidL'\ ;1n CS>e nti al bad.!.!ro und lo the 
who le Df 1hc pa . turc 1101~k . 
Jn ;.iddi tion . ;1nirna l 11utriti1,11;il WDrk 
11 it h the different p;1>turc legumes and 
grasse~ i~ in prngress, and i1 i, hoped 
10 >lrcngthcn thi~ in lhe future ~o that 
in th e o ne labo ratory ·oi l. pl anl and 
animal re l ;1 1i on~ hips will he in ves ti gat ed. 
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Tek 
ANTI-GERM 
TOOTHBRUSH 
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ACTION 
Th e tufts of new TEK An ii -G e rm 
Too thb rush es are now sp e cially 
treate d to re p el g e rms . Nol only 
g e rm s that cling lo th e t uf ts aft e r 
cl e aning your teeth, but al so g erm~ 
tha t collect on th e brush whil e it 
stands in th e bathroom. T e k 
re tain s it s g e rm-fighting action fo r 
th e natural lif e of th e brush . 
The best 
toothbrush 
money 
can buy! 
PRODUCT OF 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON PTY . LTD. 
COASTAL W ALLUM ZONJ:. : Mr. W. w. 
Bryan a fter ten yea r ·' research in the 
wallum region of 3-4 miJlion acres has 
now virtua ll y solved the pasture prob-
lem. Economic cons iderations prevent 
the immed ia te development of the wal-
lum, whi ch co nsi ' IS of infertile 5;i 11J ove r-
lying a mou led c lay . 
Legume:-. well adapted to this area in-
cl ude Lo1011011is bainesii , D esm odium 
1111c i11a/11111 , D . in1or1u111 , and white 
clover. Provided the e legum e , receive 
in the fir st in tance a fertili ser mix ture 
cons isti ng of - cwt. superpho phate, 5 
cwt. lime, 1 cwt. pota sium chloride, 7 
lb. copper sulphate, 7 lb. zinc sulphate. 
7 lb. borax and 2 oz. molybdenum per 
acre, they build up uffic icnt so il nit rogen 
to mai ntain high productivity in gra ses 
like P aspalu111 p lica tu/11111 and P. com-
m ersonii (Scrobic) . Jn the Jon g term , 
hi gh yield in the pastures can be en-
sured by smaller annual ferti liser dress-
ings of the order of 2 cwt. of super-
pho phate and I cwt. o f muriate of 
potash per acre. Thi , work m ea n that 
at Brisbane's back doo r there is a 
po tentia ll y va luable area fo r hecf fa tten-
ing or dairy produc ti o n which could be 
used in the future when it become~ 
economicall y ou ncl to develop it. 
SPEAR GRASS ZONE: The coa tal and 
::. ub-coastal spear grass zone of 'Orne 43 
million ac re::. is the most imporlanl 
ca ttle-ra isin g area in Quee n::. land. 
At Rodd 's Bay, near Gladstone, .M r. 
N . H . Shaw has shown q uite clea rl y that 
the native pastures, mainly of spear grass 
( /-/ e1eropogv11 con tori us), which carry a 
beast to 10 ac res ca n be made to ca rry a 
beast to 3 acres. This i ~ achieved by 
over-sowing with T o"' nsvill , luce rn c 
(Sty lvso111'1 es s1111d11ica) a t the rate o f 
2 lbs. per acre a nd top dressing with 
I cwt. o f su perpho~ph a t e per ac re. 
The fertifo,ed Townsvi ll c luccrnc-spear 
gra s pastures can be maintained in -
ddini tel , and will give li ve weight ga in ~ 
over the ca on of abo ut l 10 lbs. per 
acre. compared with a J 5-lb . ga in pe r 
acre on th e native pastu re. This is a 
ve ry significa nt res ult when it is rea li sed 
that T ow nsv illc luce rne i:, no t a hi gh!! 
cfJi c ien t legum e, hav in g a pro tein leve l 
aro und 13 %. 
Replacing spear g ra~:, wit h fertili sed 
pastures o f Rh odes grass and P. p lica1u -
/11 1J1 in conjunc ti on with th e l egume~ 
Plwseo /us la1hyrvide and Cenlrosema 
pubescens, Mr. haw has obta ined a 
carry ing ca pacit y o f a beast to 21 acres 
with a li ve weight gai n over th e season 
of over I 0 lbs. per acre. However, 
these legum es become reduced to a low 
le vel in th e pasture a fter four years, with 
a corresponding reduction in pro-
ductivil y. 
onside rabl e re~carch i bein g done 
on other Phaseolus species and on the 
tree L eucaena g!auca, with the a im of 
obtaining a legume which mainta ins it 
pl ace in the pa ture. n outstanding re-
::.u lt .f rum .Mr. ' h aw ' ~ work has been 
1hat c;i ttl e o n the improved past ures con· 
tinue to ga in weight over the critical 
winte r-spri ng period i11\le;id o r losing 
weight , which 1hey no r111 :1ll y do on nati ve 
pa ture. 
B1u GALOW ZoNt•: The hri g; ilo"' region 
co ve r' a bout 23 million ac res and until 
recent ly half of it was covered b briga· 
low (Arnc ia lwrpoplty/111) . Since the 
soil. a rc grev and brown and rcl:1 1i·•ely 
ferti le, b11ga
0
low i, bein g c lea red fron1 
th em a l a n incre;i ·ing rate. 
As a res ult of I h ' work done by Dr. 
Davie' and 1\11 r. L. . Ed ye . a pa>ture 
mixture compri in g Sorg/111111 a/111 11 111 and 
luccrnc has been de veloped fo r this 
region and is ca pable of ca rryin g a beast 
to the acre over abo ut fou r ye ars. In 
o rder to maint ai n the productivit y of 
S . a /111w11 it is essc n1i a l to devel o p sum· 
mer legume capab le of growin g wit h it 
and suppl y in g adequate quantiti e. of ~oi l 
nitrogen. Promi ~i n g resul ts arc being 
achieved wi th llC\\ types o f Pltnseo/us 
and Glyc in e jow111ica . 
I t ma y be a few year~ bdore this 
>Limm er legume prnblem i' so lved, but 
when thi ' i, achieved th e brigalow region l 
will become OllC or lhe mOS l procl ucli ve 
areas in Queensland . New slra im of 
Bulk! grass P{//t ic 11111 colora111111. and . 
Rhodes - gr;1 % a rc ·bowing di stinct 
promise for thi s a rea . 
It i, urn, idcred 1h ;1t puh..: crop' like 
..:owpcas. soya bea ns or mun g beans 
co uld he grown an d fed back during 
the c ritica l wint er period to ove rcome 
the protein drou ght mo' t animals suffer. 
Often th ere is sullicient dry mall e r for 
c;i ttle so that witable pro teii1 uppl ement 
wo uld prevent the usual loss of live 
we ight during the win te r. Resea rch done 
~o far has indicated th a t sova beans give 
the hi ghe>t yields of pro tei i1 per acre of 
any of th e pube cro p~. At th e Cooper 
Laboratory, yields of 1.800 lbs. of seed 
per ac re ha ve been obta in ed with the 
bes t -.oya bean <, tr ai n ~. 
Basic Work On Soil Fertil ity 
1 ow that pa,ture:, ha ve hc.:n de· 
velopccl in variou;, areas, basic wo rk on 
so il fe rlilit has bee n co mmenced. 
This work will be grea tl y aided by 
the recent install al ion o[ a mass sper.tro· 
mete r which is a £9 ,000 gi [t from the 
Rockefeller Founda tion of U .. A., Dr. 
A. E. Martin and Dr. E. F. Hcnzc ll will 
be using thi , for nitro ge n isotope assays 
in con nection with research on the move-
ment of nitro ge n between so il and 
pasture. Jn addit io n, th ey will be able 
to study th · fi x:1tio11 llf nitroge n by 
th e new pa~ture legumi: being developed. 
Plant Breed ing And Genetics 
Research in pl ant breeding and 
gene tics i an essen ti al part of the pro-
gramme, a many of th e new pasture 
legumes and gras e need adaptation to 
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the envi ronm ent by ge nctical means. 
Legumes receivin g a tt ent ion include 
Le11c11e1111 g /1111cu , f 11tl igo Jc rn spic11 111 . 
P/111sco/11s spp. , luccrnc and soya bean>. 
In L. g/1111rn. types arc being se lected 
with a multiple branching h:1hit, high 
vicld and frost tolerance. In luccrnc the 
~ rccping rooted habi t is bein g tran~ ­
ferred to the co mmon Hunter Ri ver type. 
and this will ensure that luccrne stands 
will re isl graz ing :ind re main vigoro us 
for longe r periods than a t present. 
:Vl os t strains of / . sp irnw arc toxi c. 
and effo rts are being made to breed ;1 
no n-toxic stra in . The genetics of yield 
is bei ng stu died in soya beans with the 
aim or breedi ng strai ns better ad :1pt cd to 
black soils. 
In the grasses, most of the gene ti ca l 
wo rk is being aimed a t the adap tation 
of S. u /11111111 to :1 latitudina l range of 
700 miles from north to south in the 
brigalow zone. 
Work With Tropical Legumes 
Dr. Norris' work in leg um e bacteri -
ology has shown quit e clearl y that th e 
legumes as a group evolved in the tropics. 
and that tropica l species q uite often arc 
very spec ifi c in their Rhi~obium requ ire-
ment s. 
As stated ea rl ier, one of the im portant 
findings in the plant nutriti onal work 
is the fact that most of th e tropica l 
legumes have a low cn lcium requirement. 
The distribution of ions wit hin pasture 
plants is being fo ll owed qua litati vely by 
means of radioactive trace r techniques. 
and th e uptake of phosphorous is be ing 
studied intensivel y. 
Mos t of the rilant chemica l work i-, 
co ncerned with the stud y of nitrogen 
co mpounds and nitrogen metaholism of 
prom ising suh-tropi cal legumes. Re-
cent ly a plant physiology unit has been 
establi shed , and work is in progress on 
chnrac tcrisin g th e promising grasses and 
legumes wit h respect to pho toperiod , 
temperature, and humidit y requirements. 
It ca n be said that over the last 
decade, sufficient progress has been made 
to show that th e pastu re legume pro bl ems 
in th e summer rai nf"a ll areas will be 
solved. As a resu lt, a pasture revo lution 
in the summer ra in fa ll a reas of A ustra lia 
can be anticipated. 
Fiji Pilot Salt-Mak ing Project 
Shows Prom ise 
First sa mples o r sa lt ob tained from a 
pilot salt- maki ng pla nt at Savusavu , in 
Fiji , have been ana lysed a t th e Govern-
ment labora to ry, and the results a rc con-
si de red encou raging. The project rc-
>ultcd from a suggestio n made in th e 
n~port of the Burns Comm iss ion fo llow-
ing its enquiry into F iji 's land and popu-
latio n problems. It was considered that 
the geothermal hea t of the hot springs at 
Sa vusa vu cou ld poss ibl y be used to 
evaporate sea-wa ter to manufacture salt. 
To prod uce th e 1.400 tons of sa lt con-
,u mcd in Fiji each year. 50.000 tons of 
-;ca -wa te r wo uld have to be eva po rated. 
/or 
Tropical 
Agriculture 
INSECTICIDES 
FUNGICIDES 
WEEDKILLERS 
FERTILIZERS 
DISINFECTANTS 
Chemicals 
LANE 'S PRODUCTS INCLUDE 
THE MAJOR INSECTICIDES, 
FUNGICIDES, WEEDK I LLERS, 
FERTILIZERS, DISINFECT ANTS-
IN FACT ALL THE CHEMICALS 
REQUIRED ON PLANTATIONS 
OR IN AGRICULTURE . 
SUPPLIES OF OUR PRODUCTS 
AND FURTHER INFORMATION 
MAY BE OBTA INED BY WRIT -
ING DIRECTLY TO LA NE 'S PTY. 
LTD ., BOX 59, P.O ., BANKS-
TOWN, N .S.W., AUSTRALI A. 
IN FIJI OUR AGENTS ARE 
W . R. CARPENTER & CO. (FIJI) 
LTD. 
OUR CABLE ADDRESS : 
HARBAS, SYDNEY. 
LANE!'>S PTY. LIMITED 
NORTHAM PARK BANKSTOWN N .S.W ., AUSTRALIA 
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Fisheries Offi~er Retires From SPC Ser-vi~e He a lso had a spec ia l inr ercs t in train-
ing youn g is la nd e rs as comme rc ia l fisher· 
men . a nd fe lt s trong ly th a r they were 
urgent ly needed in nearl y eve ry territory 
o f the So uth Pac ifi c. H e was direc tor of 
th e highl y-success fu l S PC-FAO fisheries 
trai ning co urse he ld in 1956-57 fo r 2i 
1 rainccs fro m fo urt een te rrito ries. 
TH E m a ny frie nds throughout the 
Sou th Paci ti c of Mr. Hube rtus 
mi ssion fi sheries office r. wi ll be so rr y to 
lea rn that he has been forced to resign 
o n grou nds of ill hea lth . With Mrs. va n 
Pel he left Commi ss io n headqu a rte rs for 
H o lla nd o n June 16. 
(·· Bert") va n Pel. South .Pac ifi c Com -
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THE 
wi th in easy reach of 
HOME PROJECTION . 
against any r eplacem ents (ev en 
und e r he avy duty conditions) and a 
LIFETIME g uarantee a gai nst d efec· 
fiv e workmans hip or mat e rial. 
Mr. va n Pe l took up th e post of S PC 
fi sheries officer in Jul y 1954. his main 
duties bein g to e nco u;·age th e adopti on 
in the Pacifi c of more up-to-da te methods 
in th e catc hin g. process ing a nd marketing 
o f fish. These we re tasks which durin !! 
his seven yea rs of se rvice with th e Com': 
miss ion he ca rried o ut with co nspicu o us 
s uccess. He was also largel y res ponsible 
for int rod uc ing fi sh far ming to th e 
Paci fi c . and re leased tin gcr lin gs o f the 
ha rd y . fa s t-multipl y ing tilopio 11ws.1w11-
hico in a rtificiall y-made po nd s a nd la kes 
in m a ny terri to ries. 
A practi ca l lishcrman- his ea rl y ex -
pe r ie nce inc luded s ix yea rs as a N o rth 
Sea I raw lcr s k ipper- he was happiest 
when at sea dcrcrmining tishing tech-
n iques. ge<t r a nd craft best suit ed lo loca l 
co ndi t ions a nd resources . 
M r. van Pe l on th e Noum ea wa terfron t with 
Songat A mos of Papua , o n e of th e train ees 
w ho att e nd e d th e SPC-FAO Fish e ri es Tra ining 
Course h e ld in 1956-57 . 
Mr . va n Pel had th e main respo nsibil-
ir y for p lann in g the SPC-FAO boat. 
building co urse now in prog ress at Auki 
in the Briti sh So lomo n Islands. a nd the 
nin e-week SPC-FAO fi sheries tra ining 
ce nt re to ope n o n August 23 al Tulagi, 
i:1 th e So lo m o ns. T went y- four islanders 
fro m s ix te rrit o ries a rc takin g th e first 
course. a nd twe nt y- fi ve lrainces from 
four tcrri ro ries. th e second . 
Mr. va n Pe l deve loped th e basic de-
s ign o f I he 25' ti sh i ng cut tc r. o f which 
rh rce arc be ing built at the boatb uilcl ing 
schoo l fo r th e ti s hc ri cs rraining ce ntre. 
D urin !! hi s se rvice with the Commis-
sio n Mr~ va n Pe l vis ited eve ry terr itory 
in th e Sn uth Pac ifi c to s tud y irs fi shing 
problems. a nd m a ke recommend ations 
for I he de ve lo pme nt o f its fi sheries. 
A dmini stra tions ge ne rall y found his re-
port s most va lua b le. and seve ral have l 
adopt ed th e m as h lucprinb for es tablish-
ing th e ir ow n fi s hin g e nt e rprises. 
PERMANENT INSTALLATION wHh 
d ual- ped estal ore lamp attachme nts . 
16 MM. HEAVY-DUTY SOUND EQUIPMENT 
RENOWNED FOR VERSATILITY, QUALITY, RELIABILITY 
AND ECONOMIC RUNNING 
• The on ly 16 mm, p roje ctor w ith inte rm itt e n t 
sp rocke t movement as use d in J S mm . t he atre 
equipment. En sures stead y, uninterrupted 
sc reen ing ; reduce s strain on films and al low s 
sa fe screen i ng of old or damaged film nor-
mall y beyon d th e capaci t y of an y other 
pro jector . 
• Simpl e Op eration e nsu res greater convenience 
a nd effi cien cy and t rouble - free showings . 
O St urdy Construction e nsures lo ng li fe a nd dura -
b i lity under heavy-duty cond it io ns. 
• Amazing Br il liance with 
MANUFACTURED BY 
1=-owerfu l l 000 and 
750 watt lamp s a nd " lighthou se calibre " re -
flector s. 35 mm . theatre brilliance fo r 
ci nemo scope wide screen projection is avail -
able wi th exclusive ore light a ttachment. 
i;t Outstanding Sound Syste m w ith l 0 watt tran -
sistorised amp lifier and 12" spea ker . High -
quali ty sou nd and fo ntaslic vo lume capaci ty . 
Capable of top performance under the worst 
acous t ical co nd it io ns. 
• l ow Maint e nance CosL A very high s tandard 
of workma nshi p and technica l skill guara ntee s 
on extremely long, trouble -free li fe . low -
pr iced spore s ore easily available . 
HARMOUR AND HEATH PTY. LTD. 
Mount and Arthur Streets, North Sydney, Australia HH /9 
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A Milestone In 
Trust Territory 
Dental Progress 
pRIOR LO Septem ber, 1959, lh e De nta l 
Depar1men 1 of the U n ited S ta tes 
Trust. Te rr itory of th e Pacific Is la nds wa s 
faced with wha t appea red to be an in-
soluble di le mm a. How could we, with 
our very lim ited sta ff, m ee t th e cve r-
increas in!!. de ma nd for de nt a l service 
from an ~ expandi ng pop ul a ti o n? S in ce 
the ra ti o of de nt is ts to ou r pop u la tio n 
is abo ut ha lf !ha t in the Sla tes, a nd thi s 
difference is fu n her m ag ni fied hy ou r 
unique prob le ms o f dis ta nce a nd tra ns-
porta ti on fro m o ne dis t ric1 to anot her. 
it was im pera ti ve 1ha 1 ;1 so lu ti on be 
fou nd. 
The obv io us a nswcr- 1raining more 
dcntis ls- is an impracti ca l one. as we 
arc limited by m an y fac lors. A m ini -
mum of th ree yea rs academ ic s tud y is 
necessa ry. w h ile the n umber of s1udcn1 s 
ava ilable is limit ed . 
School Of Dental Hygiene 
A belier answer was o u r Sc hool of 
Denia l H yg iene. w hi c h was ope ned in 
Majuro. Mars ha ll Is la nds, in Septe m-
ber. 1959, a nd in a ugu ra 1cd its first two-
vear progra mm e. It s fac ult is m ade 
LlP of four de nti s ls a nd 1h rec ph ys ic ia ns. 
Dr. H. E. Macdona ld, D irector of Pu b-
lic Hea lth , is H o norary D irec tor. 
The Schoo l's prima ry fu nction 1s to 
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Above: Ch il d re n in Lau ra Villa g e wa it the ir tu rn to ha ve the ir teet h e xam in e d . 
Le ft : Mas uo Ch ile, a senio r stud en t at th e School of De ntal Hygi en e, e xa min es 
a y oung pati e nt. 
Tu overcome the problem. of a reat and growing 
shortage of dentists i J/. the U nited States T rust 
Territory of the Pacific Isla11ds, in Sep lc 111 her 
19 59 the D ental Deparhnent ther<' upc11ed a 
school of dental hygiene l o fra i11 aux iliary de11lal 
/1erso11nel. H ow it f uncfium is desc ribed i11 f h(' 
ar ticle he/ow. 
By A . A. JAFFE * 
!ra in a ux ili a ry de nt a l p e rso nn e l, la rge ly 
in preven ta t ive d e nt is try, thereby red uc-
in g the pa tie nt load o n the d e ntis ts a nd 
e nab lin g th e la tt e r to devote mo re tim e 
10 re pa ra ti ve service. 
T he duties of a denta l hygien is1 in-
clude th e c lea nin g of tee th , th e remova l 
of ca lc ulus. c lea n ing of mo uths p ri o r to 
trcai me n t hy the dent is t, a p p lica ti o n of 
11uo ri des a nd 0 1her pro ph y lacti c a ids. In 
add iti o n. he gives indi vid ua l a nd gro up 
ins truc ti o n in ora l hygie ne, w ith s pecia l 
e m ph asis on nu tr il ion, to peop le o t his 
di s1ric 1 as we ll as to spec ifi c gro ups 
such as prospect ive mo th e rs. P r im a ry 
exam in a t io n of sc hoo l ch ild re n 's 1ceth 
10 de te rmine th e need fo r possib le at-
te nti on by 1he de ntis1 is al so part of hi s 
job. 
T he Sc hoo l of De nt a l H yg iene is 
ho used in a new bu ild in g. T he course 
co ns is ts o f a jun io r a nd se n ior year. 
eac h o f nine mo nths' d ura t io n . 
The c u rricu lu m com pares favo u rably 
with th at of a ny S ta tes sc hoo l. Som e 
o f the su bjec ts s tudied are hi sto logy. 
pa rasi to logy. bio logy , ora l bacterio logy. 
p h ys ics . chcm is1ry , o ral h ygie ne , nutr i-
1io n , e m b ryo logy, ra d io logy, ped iodo nt ia. 
p hys io logy. o ra l pa tho logy, dent a l a na i-
o m y, m atcria m ed ica, public hea lth 
de nti s try. per iodo nt ia. a nd ster iliza tion . 
In ad d iti o n, 1he Sc hoo l i~ fo nun a tc l) 
loca ted nea r a schoo l a tt e nd ed by three 
hun d red c hildren, so th a l p rac ti ca l c li n i-
ca l experie nce is read il avai lab le. The 
1hree-c hai r d isl rict dent a l c lini c is 
uti lized fo r thi s purpose. 
Du r in g th e las t ha lf of the 'cnior 
yea r. fi e ld wo rk us in g po n a h lc eq uip-
me nt as e m p loyed in th e U nit ed S ia les 
A rm ed Fo rces wi ll a lso he ca r ried ou l. 
Selection of Stude nts 
T he Ii rst-yea r c lass cons islcd of one· 
'au den t from eac h District (Mars hal ls. 
Pona pc. Tru k, Pa la u, Yap, Ro ta). Our 
ta rge t is 1hc p lacc mc n1 o f two 10 live 
g rad ua les in each D ist rict. 
The sl uden ts we re c hose n o n 1 he hasi' 
o f recomm e nda 1io n by edu cational pe r-
so nne l a nd app rova l of Dis1ric1 admini -
stra to rs . M inimu m e n1 ra ncc req u iremc n1 ' 
inc lu de grad ua ti on fro m a n inl ermcd iatc 
sc hoo l a nd a b ili1 y 10 read , speak. and 
u nde rs ta nd !he Eng lis h language. 
S tu den ts arc f u rnished free of charl!e . 
w i1h a ll ho usin g a nd s~1 bsis 1 ence n c~ds 
inc lud ing we ll -ba la nced mea ls, linen . 
la undry faci liti es. soap, e tc. Sc hoo l sup-
( co111 i11 11 f! t! 011 pug<' 72) 
* Dr. Jaffe is Dircc1or o f D e nial Service' 
United Slate' Trust Tcrri1ory of the l' ac ifi ,: 
Islands. 
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Women~s Clubs In N e therlands 
A sewing cla ss. In Kelapa Limo the socia l wo rk er runs sewing cla sses fo r moth ers a nd singl e gi rl s. 
S INCE W o rk! War II , th e Papuan 
people of Neth e rlands New G uin ea 
have with increasing eage rn ess taken 
part in act iviti es des igned to promote 
th e ir ow n development- the women no 
less tha n th e men . 
For· exa mpl e, w hen a m iss io n nu rse 
started a six weeks' course for pregna nt 
women, followed by a sewin g co urse for 
bab y's needs, hundreds of wo men in 
l-l o ll a ncl ia asked for membership in th e 
c lu b that was formed. T oday they sti ll 
hold th eir week ly meetin gs. the pro-
gra mm e having been ex pand ed to in c lude 
lesson~ in hom ec raft, food preparation. 
chi ld care and upbringing. Each year 
c ulmin a tes in Christia n Fa mil y Day in 
w hich whole fam ili es cclclHai c- toclay a 
101a l uf 7)0 perso ns. 
The type of orga ni za ti on is mu ch the 
sa me in each centre. When so meone 
starts a c lub- so metimes ;issi stcd bv a 
P•1puan pastor's wife- th e membe rs ·ask 
for lcs~ons in sewin g, knitting. croc het 
and embroide ry. Af ter the wome n are 
<,k illed in making c lo th es, lesso ns are 
given on usin g <I sew in g ma chin e and 
paper patt erns. In pla ces where the 
Papuan l eader~ are no t yet able 10 give 
in st ruc ti o n, th e c lub committee of Dutch 
leaders asks a nurse to give lessons in 
hea lth and c hi ld care, o r the Agri c ultural 
Assistant to ta lk abo ut th e growing of 
better food . 
17 Clubs !n Hollandia In 1960 
In l-lo lland ia in 1960 th e c lubs 
m1mbcrcd 17, w ith abou t 375 members. 
The Dutch a nd Papuan lea ders mee t 
reg ularl y to ta lk thin gs ove r. The leaders 
arc volunteer housewive~. nurses and 
teac hers working in co-ope ration with 
the Evangelical C hri stian C hurc h and th e 
C hris tian Labour Association. 
In 1957 the C hurch appointed a 
woman soc ia l wo rker, part ly su bs id ised 
by the Government. She began her 
duties in Holl andia , a nd a mo ng o ther 
th ings is advise r to wo men's c lubs. She 
buys material which she re ta il s to c lu b 
members, helps with th e progra mm e, and 
se nd s suggestions and kit to c lubs o u t-
s ide H o ll andi a. such as lesso ns a nd 
pictures fo r th e Aann c lg ra ph board. 
In a ll the large r ce ntres o f e th er-
lands ew Guinea- in B iak. Sentani , 
Scrui , Manokwar i, Sarong. T cmin abua n. 
Sarmi , Nimboran area. Kamhuaj a, Fak -
fak, R a ns iki. e tc.-lh ese c lubs have 
arisen, wi th hundreds of mem bers. 
leadership Training 
On e of th e first thin~s th e socia l 
wo rker saw as he r task w<7s the traini n g 
of nat ive leaders . Two Pap uan gir ls 
have ass isted her fo r so me yea rs, a nd 
arc now able to lead th e c lubs 1 hc m-
sclves as we ll as te ach. An important 
fea ture in training future leaders is the 
encouragem ent of ed uca ted girl s to prac-
tice leadership w hile they arc st ill al 
school. In the Nimbo ran a rea . th e e lder 
pupils of th e board in g sc hoo l fo r native 
girls lea rn how to run c lubs in the sur-
rou nding a rea of Genjem. go ing out 
week ly two by two. 
One very importa nt acti vi ty las t year 
was the tra inin g course given by qual i-
fi ed teache rs to Papuan leade rs and 
N e w Guinea 
The fo l/owing acco11llt of the 
u;idesjJrcad develojJ111 ('Jlf of 
women's work in N etbcr-
lallrls New Guillea U'as pre-
jiared by the Co111111 issio11's 
u.Jo 111 ell 's interests officer 
after spending three wed.s 
ill the northern town of 
Malloluuari, iuhere she met 
iuith local Dutch all!! Pajmall 
leaders of the lli11e wome11's 
clubs. She also conducted a 
two-week course for Pafmall 
and D ut ch leaders re j1rese11f-
illg the clubs of Holla/l(lia, 
Soro llg al/(/ M erauh c. 
By MARJORIE STEWART 
promisin g c lub mem bers. including 
theoretica l inst ruc tion and practica l les-
so ns in cooki ng, c hild ca re, health edu-
cation, club a nd money administrati on, 
as we ll as the respo nsib ili ty of the house· 
w ife for her family and for the club. 
At the c lose the y o rga ni zed a ce lebration. 
Eac h p upil received ste ncilled lessons. 
of which many were broadcast and some 
printed in Triton. a m o nthl y magazine. 
Mos t of these wo men were afterwards 
elected a> a com mitt ee by the c lu b mem-
bers to formulate pl ans . 
The wife of a nat ive minister at Sen-
tani Lake receives each wee k the teach-
e rs ' wives of th e neighbourh ood . They 
come by canoe in the afternoon, sleep 
at the manse, and ea rly in th e morning 
beg in taking th e practical lessons which 
they will use in the vi ll age to teach the ' 
res t. Other places have a keel for train-
in g courses. 
Next yea r, in a house no t for from 
Hollanclia. the newly-arrived yo uth leader 
w ill start a new res idential course for 
a g roup of yo un g unmarri ed girls. It 
will concentrate o n leaders hip tra ining, 
a nd w ill probab ly last for a year. 
Homecroft Courses For Single Women 
For the youn g unma rried women a 
co mmi ttee appointed by the mission 
schoo ls o rgan ized a ho mccraft course 
of fo rty lessons in sewin g, cooking and 
ch il d care, which was accepted enthusi-
astica ll y and three times repea ted. 
One girl who rece ived her ce rtifi cate 
a t th e end of the first co urse came hack 
for th e next, and in spite of hein g told 
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A cooking lesson-part o f a hom e craft co urse 
which also in cludes sewi ng and chil d care. 
that she wou ld cover the ~;1 m c gro un d. 
ins isted on stay in g. Fina ll y she sa id 
that she must go back to her vill age to 
organize wo men's clubs. Aft er six 
months there she return ed to the soc ial 
worker sayin g they had fo rmed a c lu b, 
and that they wa nted he r to visit them 
as they needed more ideas fo r thei r pro-
gramme. They car ried he r bagg:1ge an d 
after eight hours of wa lkin g ancl two in 
a canoe, the soc ial worker a rri ved and 
fo und the gro up aw ait in g he r. 
Two da ys of int ensive teaching fo l-
lowed. She stayed three ni ghts with l he 
girl leader. l t was a fi ne vill age . and 
many homes had vegetab le gardens. T he 
l~ade r , who had fo rmerly been do in g 
odd jobs in a print cry. now lived in th e 
village. doing the customary wo men's 
work and teaching in th e c lub, where 
her certi ficat e is accepted by the olde r 
women as a guarant ee of he r abil ity. 
Celebration During Christian Festivals 
At the Christia n fes tivals o f hristmas. 
Easter and Pentecost th e c lu bs get to-
gether and celebra te with choir and 
drama. On one such occasion th cv held 
a fas hion show. whic h illustra tc"d the 
ski ll of members. 
Husbands who had protested aga i n ~ t 
clubs as a w;is tc o r ti me att ended th e 
celebra tions and took part in a pub lic 
speaki ng contest, the topic being ''G ood 
and Bad Features of Women's C lu bs." 
The men spoke wi th enth usias m o nl y 
of the good po int s. and acc lai med the 
clubs as fin e and helpful instituti ons. 
doing unt old good. A II the speak ers re-
ceived prizes! 
Clubs In Main Centres 
In the tow n o f Ma no kwa ri the re a rc 
nine wo men's clubs . with about 250 
mem bers. They arc headed hy a boa rd 
of fi ve, the cha irm an, ~cc rc t a ry and one 
other membe r be in g Pap uan. The na me 
of the or!:!a ni za ti on is K 1111111 Wa11i1 0 
Kristen (Ch ris tian Women '5 C lu bs) . T he 
Malay wo rd Kemlia1w1g says tha t eve ry 
mother. in order to run her ho use and 
fa mily, must think , must use he r hands, 
and mmt give th e love of her hea rt to 
its membe rs. T he members a rc a ll 
from the Eva ngeli ca l C hristian C hurch 
of 1ew G uin ea. Most arc 111o th crs hut 
the re arc ;il so girls, their ages va rying 
fro m 12 to 50. 
All clubs have three Papu ;1n leaders. 
The firs t opens and c loses the meeti ng. 
readi ng a chapter from th e Bible ;i ncl 
leadin g in prayer and si ngi ng. O f th e 
other two leaders, one co ll ec ts th e sub-
scripti ons whi ch she h ands to the Treas-
urer of the Hoard. a nd the o the r buys 
the materi al and secs th a t th e members 
pay for what they use. 
Each club has one or two Dutch in-
'>l ru c to rs for th e practi ca l skill s; together 
they run a tra ining co urse fo r P apuan 
leaders once a month, when they di scuss 
the next month 's programme. Festa l 
ga therings held in c hurch befo re each 
Chri stian fcs tiv<i l are conducted by the 
Pap uan leaders. 
O nce a yea r th ere is a Fa 111il y Day. 
In th e 111o rnin g th e houses a rc visited to 
sec if ;111 is in !:!Ood o rd e r. In th e 
afte rn oon the children arc ent e rt ain ed 
with ga mes, so ngs and sweets. The even-
in g is fo r wives and husba nds, and a pro-
gra mme is given conce rn ed with fa mil y 
life. 
In 1960 they rece ive d a Gove rnm ent 
-; ubsid y 10 buy a sewi ng mac hine and 
mate ria ls. In th e bigge r vill ages o ut si de 
Manokwa ri there are five c lub whic h 
;ire he lped wi th mate ria ls. 
Afte r rive years of tbis work th e 
wo men a rc be tter clo rh ecl , they prcp:i rc 
be tt er food , th eir homes a re clea ner, and 
some h;ive ll ower ga rde ns where 
for merly there were on ly veget;ibles a nd 
sweet po tat oes. Unfo rtun a te ly Adot 
(c usto m ) some times fo rbids th e women 
to ca r ry o ut a t home what th ey have 
learned at the c lu b, o r often th ere is no t 
enough money bernuse too much goes 
on dow ries. Progrc&s may at times be 
slow, but th e result are th e re. 
Four Clubs In Sorong 
T here a re (o ur women 's clubs 111 the 
o il town of Soron g, each with thirt y 
me mbers who pay a small subscription. 
Each year the re is a subsid y from the 
Govern ment. 
Eac h c lub has two Melanesian a nd 
two E uropea n leader , one bei ng a mem-
be r o f th e leaders' committ ee wh ich 
meets monthl y. L as t year the re was a 
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week ly trainin g co urse for l\llc lan csia n 
leaders over a pe ri od o f l h rec months, 
cul min a tin g in a fe sti va l run by the 
leade r . T he wo men o f So ronu w;i nt to 
do lit tle e lse ex ce pt scwi n!! h~t once a 
mo nth there arc classes r,; other sub-
jects - coo kin g. chil d care. fl ower a r-
rangement, e tc. 
In Biak the re a rc seven cl u b ~ with 
an app roxi mate membership o f 225 and 
nine Du tch and ~ i x Papuan lea ders; th ey 
fo llow the sa me prac tica l prog r:1mmc. 
Progress In Kelapa Lima Village 
The Ro man C atho lic >oc i;il wo rk er in 
Mc rau ke descr ibes the deve lo pme nt of 
wo men's wo rk in the vill age of Kclapa 
Li ma. in th e low- lvin g arc;1 of the so uth . 
T he vil la!!c h:1s a lmost 2.000 inh;1bi 1anh. 
Of th e ( 5()() n;1t ivc1,, 'iO Jll C h;wc come 
fro m th e mo unt a i n~ while ot hers arc 
r ive r peo ple. Some 500 a rc b 11dj11 11 s. or 
bachelo rs. living in qu; 1r tcr bu ilt of 
cement with z inc roo fs. Most of the 
family houses ;i re very pri mi tive . wi th 
~oi l floors and leaves of the s:igo pa lm 
fo r roo f and wa lls. Eac h has ;1 garden 
in addi tion to the us ua l rice plot. 
The a rea is no t ve ry hea lth y. Swa m ps 
breed mosquitoes. and there arc ma ny 
cases of m ala ri:1. T he lo ng drv sca,o n 
causes seve re wa ter shortage ' when many 
of the we ll s a rc d ry, whi le in th e rai ny 
scr1so n there is too mu ch wa ter and 
consequ ent flood ing. t\·1any or the people 
have low res ista nce to tu bc rculosi , as 
they come from moun ta in ' where th ere 
was an in adequ ate food supply. 
T wo yea rs ago th e Roman Ca tho li c 
Mission appoi nted a wo man social 
wo rke r fo r th e area . She preferred to 
li ve in Kelapa Lim a am ong th e Papuans. 
T here she star ted by in ves tiga ti ng why 
(co 111i11 11ecl 0 11 page nJ) 
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GINGER is one of the earliest known 
spices. hav in g been mentioned in 
ancient C hinese and fndi an litera ture. lt 
was introduced into th e West Jndies <.1nd 
Mexico by th e Spaniards in the 16 th 
century, s ince when Jama ica ginger has 
co me to be regarded as th e finest pro-
duced ; o ther varieties from Indi a a nd 
Africa arc more pungent and less pleas-
ant ly aromatic in tas te. 
Comm e rcial g in ger is prepared from 
I he underground tubero us stem or 
rhizo ne of Zinr:iber o[(icina/e Roscoe. It 
appears mainl y in two forms- as a bard , 
pee led , dri ed product, possessing much 
fibre and punge ncy, and as the popular 
prese rved gi nger in sy rup prepared from 
yo un g, tender, succ ul ent rhizomes, free 
o f fibre and of mild pun ge ncy. The 
yo ung, tende r rhi zomes arc a lso marke ted 
as "g in ger in brine" but most of this 
eve ntu a ll y becomes the raw m ateria l for 
preserved ginger in sy rup-after the salt 
has been re moved by boiling in water ; 
it is a lso used directly in the ma nu fac-
ture of sa uces and pickles. Yet another 
version is th e fa miliar sweetmeat "cryst a l-
li ~ed ~in gcr", the resu lt of taking the 
g1nge r-1n-sy rup process a s tage further. 
Sources And Trade 
. Prac ti ca ll y a ll the dried g in ge r enter-
1n,g . the world 's m a rkets is produced 
w1thm th e Com monwealth. Jam aica 
Tndi a, Sierra Leone and Ni oe ri a bein~ 
the principal so urces. On the ~ther ha nd-
virtua ll y all th e preserved ginger enter~ 
in g world trade comes from Hong Kong, 
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A consignm ent of mat ure green 
gi nger grown at Dob uil e vu Ex -
perimen tal Farm , N .E. Viti Levu , 
awaiting shipm ent to Vancouv e r. 
A sample is b e ing examin ed by 
-......... .... 
1i1~i. \t li t 
th e author. 
q~t~ Pro~essing 
And Marke ting 
Ginge r Produ~ts 
Today, ginger is ext('//si vely 11 scd i11 
coolli11g a11d to f/a vo11r soft drin !?.s, 
while if also has 111cdici11a/ apj1/icatio11s. 
This article describes the c11 /fi l'afio11, 
f1rocessi11g aml marfu,li11g of gi11ger 
h aving been grown la rgely in the mois t, 
rich a lluvial ffats of the Ca nton della . 
Annual trade figures show th a t 5.000 
ton s of dried ginger were expo rt ed from 
Commonwealth co untries in 1954 a nd 
th at slightly under 3,000 tons of pre-
served gi nger va lu ed a t £432,000 were 
ex po rted from Hong Kong in the same 
yea r . The pri ce of dried g in ge r has 
fluctuated wide ly in recent years: to-
wards th e end o r J 953 Jamaica gin ger 
so ld a t I 05 / - per cwt., but a t the e nd 
of 1955 had rocketed to 450/ - per cwt'.: 
towards the end of 1958 Ja mai ca gra des 
were offered a t 280 / - per cwt. By wa y 
of contras t, ige ri an peeled g in ger was 
offe red a t 210 / - (spot) a nd sp lit g in ger 
at 95/- per cwt. ( la te 1958) . 
Types Of Dried Ginger 
The fo ll owin g information on the 
various types of dried ginger met with in 
commerce has been provided hy the 
Tropica l Product s Inst itute : 
Ginger from Jamaica by virtu e of its 
delicate odour a nd fl avo ur is co nsidered 
to be better tha n a ny o ther va riety. It 
is '·clean " peeled a nd is marke ted in 
three grades, bold, medium or No. 2. 
and sm a ll or No. 3; the bold consists of 
l ar~e, firm , unwrinkled hands, of pale 
Ulllform colour, free from mildew. This 
hi gh-grade ginger is in good de ma nd for 
the grocery trade for sa le un gro und · it 
1s a lso used for distillation . - ' 
Sierra Leone ginger, which is coated 
( unpeeled) , cannot be used for the 
grocery trade. ft s fl avour is somewh at 
al/(! its jnod11 cfs. 
By V. E. SILLS * 
ca mpho racco us but it is more punge nt 
a nd contains more essentia l o il than 
o th er types, a nd for th is reaso n is much 
in demand for the ex tract ion of oleo-
rcsin (g in gerin e) and for distillati on. 
Ni ge rian g in ge r rese mbl es the Jamai-
ca n but is of lower quality. It is peeled 
but not quite as cleanl y as the Jamaican ; 
th e producers often prefe r to break the 
h a nds as this s implifies the process of 
peelin g, hut thi s g rade, known as 
' 's plits", is of much lower market va lue. 
fndi a n g inger is of two 1ypes-Cochi n 
and Ca li cut, accordin g to th e district in 
w hich it is produced. J t is so metimes 
coa ted but is usuall y ·' ro ugh peeled" or 
sc raped o n the flatte ned s ides of the 
rhizomes ; c lean peeling is not prac lised 
in Indi a. Jndi a n gin gers are mu ch used 
fo r blending; they have a di st in ct lemon-
lik c odo ur a nd flavour, mo re prono unced 
in the Ca lic ut spice, and arc prefe rred by 
m a nufact urers of g inge r beer. 
Method Of Cultivat ion 
As a lready menti oned , preserved 
g inger is derived from yo un g, tender 
rhi zo mes; th e age at ha rvestin g is aro und 
4 10 6 months, the optimum period de-
pending o n the mo nth of planting. The 
succ ul ence and sli ght pungency charac-
teristic of C hinese gi nge r appear to be 
due to the specia l methods of cultivation 
* Biochemist, D epartment of Agriculiu re 
Fiji. This article is reprod uced with acknow: 
ledgem e nl s to 1hc Dcpanmc nl 's Agric11/111ral 
Jou ma/ . 
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Abo ve: Ginger plant a s harveste d, s howin g rhizom es, inflorescenc es and leaves . Right : Clo se -up of rhizom es. 
and not to d i ffcrcn ccs i 11 va ricty as was 
once supposed. Thi s type o f gi nger is 
be t produced on a we ll-drained , rich , 
vegetab le loam , and in Ca nton is often 
grown in rotation wi th r ice, being g iven 
heavy dressin gs o f liquid manu re. 
Jamaica gi nger. on the other band. 
req uire rather different growing con-
di ti o ns. Accordint! to th e F 11m1ers' Guide 
( 1954) it docs bes t on ; 1 deep lo;1my so il 
overlyin g white or ye ll ow limestone; s tiff 
cla ys and sa nd y or grave ll y soi ls arc to 
be avo ided ; a nd in order to produce 
straight , undeformed rhi zomes- w hi ch 
arc the most va luabl e- th e plant sho uld 
he grow n in a loosL: friable soi l, o ne 
that offe rs litt le mec hani cal resistance to 
the development o f the underground 
fleshy parts. Since th is type of g in ger 
is intended to he dried it is left in th e 
gro und until full y m a t ure-9 to 12 
mo nths from the tim e o f p la ntin g. 
In Jamaica y ie lds a rc o f th e order of 
1.000 to 1,500 po un ds pe r ac re. (For 
fuller informatio n o n gin ger in Jam a ica, 
sec artic le by Prentice . World C rop.1" 
January 1959.) 
Method Of Curing 
Dried gin ger is comparatively s imple 
to prepare, but a ce rta in a mo unt of skill 
is ca ll ed for o n th e part o f the opera tor , 
es pecia ll y dur in g peeling. 
On a peasa nt sca le the firs t opera ti on 
is to remove loosely adherin g eart h from 
the freshly du g rhi zom es and to put th e m 
to soa k in wa te r ove rni gh t. The c lea ned 
"hands" are then ca refull y scra ped , or 
peeled, wi th th e a id of a specia l kni fe-
an ope ratio n both a rduo us and tim e-
co nsumin g. It is c la im ed t hat a good 
wo rk e r can ' 'c lea n" peel no more than 
JO to 14 po un ds of rhizom es per day. At 
this ra te it is clear that , to make the 
bus iness profitab le, cheap la bo ur is esse n-
tial. Jn a n attempt to find an a lternat ive 
to ha nd peel ing certain comme rci al 
undertakings have tried us in g m ac hines 
fitted wi th abrasive ro ll ers, s uc h as are 
used for peeling potatoes, but appea r to 
have m et w ith littl e s uccess. G inger 
hand s arc a n a ·wkward shape fo r a 
mac hin e to deal wit h , pa rticu lar ly as on ly 
a thin o ut er layer of ski n is required to 
be remo ved . Rough or c lu m sy peeling 
lowe rs the va lu e of g in ge r apprec iab ly 
beca use mos t of the oi l-bea rin g ce ll s arc 
located c lose to the surface jus t beneath 
th e thin corky outer laye r (0.4 mm . 
thick) a nd co nseq ue n tly unl ess care is 
taken much va lu ab le o il is lost in the 
pee lings. 
After pee lin g, th e hands arc agai n 
washed in c lean water a nd all owed to 
soak ove rni g ht. It is said that tbe more 
thoroughl y thi s was h ing o peration is 
do ne th e wh ite r the finis hed product. The 
ha nds a re tb e n d ri ed in th e sun o n a 
c lea n surface , e .g., ce m en t, with fre-
quent turni ng. Su n dry in g takes 6 to 8 
cla ys, so reg ular turn ing is necessa ry to 
ensure eve n d ry in g a nd to prevent the 
grow th of m oulds on the m o is t unde r-
parts. If, at thi s juncture, the g in ger is 
not cons idered s uffi c ie ntl y w hite in ap-
pearance, it may be bleac hed by fur the r 
was hin g and drying in the s un . 
Alte rn ative ly, gin ger is sometimes par-
boi led in wa ter, o r in wa ter con taining 
lime ju ice, before pee ling. Thi s process 
gives rise to th e " black" gin ge r of 
comme rce. 
In som e par ts of Indi a gi nger is 
" limed" by dusting w ith calcium sulph a te 
or carbonate, g ivin g the spice a whitish 
appearance. The purpose of limin g is to 
make the g inger less s usceptible to the 
a ttacks of insect pes ts, a lthough, since 
this dust is o bject io na ble in foodstuffs , 
it must be regarded as a form of adul-
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terat io n a nd therefore th e pracl ice has 
lit t le to commend it. 
Ginger In Fiji 
Judging from the res ult s of dry ing 
experiments performed in the laborat o ry 
and of recent tri a ls ca rried out in th e 
field the type o f g in ge r at prese n t being 
grow n in Fij i appea rs to be un suitable 
for the producti on of comm e rci ;il dried 
ginger. Loca l g in ge r is. howeve r. exce l-
le nt for mark e ting as ' ·green g in ge r" and 
ma y be exported either fre sh o r pre-
se rved in brine . Until 1954, a ft er wh ich 
expo rt s of g inge r from Fiji ceased . reg u-
lar quant ities of g ree n g inger we re 
sh ip ped to New Zea land , th e amounL in 
1954 be ing 26 tons va lued a l abo ut 
£ 1,000 . 
Durin g 1958 two tons of rhi zo mes 
were h arves ted a t th e District Farm , Ra , 
a nd tra ns port ed to the Pri nc ipa l Agri-
cu ltura l Sta ti o n, Koroni via, for c urin g. 
The g in ger wa s washed. peeled by hand 
and d ried on a gra in drier . Durin g thi s 
opera tion the Departme nt wa s left in no 
do ubt as to the impract icabi lit y o f peel-
ing g in ger by means of paid la bour, and 
even dryi ng costs proved hi gh . The final 
y ie ld of dried ginger was five hundred-
weights , indi ca ting a dry in g ra ti o o f e igh t 
parts fres h m a te ri a l to o ne part dry. 
w hi c h co m pa res un favo urab ly wit h that 
ob ta ined in J a mai ca, whe re, it is c laimed . 
fo ur tons of fres hl y lift ed rh izo mes pro-
duce 1 ton of dried g in ge r. No doubt 
the reaso n fo r this poor y ield ca n be 
attributed to d ifferences in loca l so il con-
ditions a nd methods of c ulti va ti o n, w ith 
var ieta l differences p layin g a min o r ro le . 
On the o ther ba nd , dried g in ge r pre-
pared fro m loca l materi al is not found 
lack in g in pun ge ncy: comm en ts o n 
sa mples sent to ove rseas buyers h ave 
bee n e nco urag in g. 
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Reference may be made here to 
" black" ginger, prepared by dipping fresh 
rh izomes in boiling water befo re peeling, 
w;ishin g, etc. A laboratory prepared 
sa mp le sho wed 1ha t th e bo iling water 
trea tment did not make the peeling 
operation any easier, whil e it gave the 
product a most un attract ive colou r, being 
both dark and un even in intensi ty. 
Prese rved Ginger 
Acco rdin g to Brown ( 1955) the pro-
cess used in H ong Kong for preserving 
ginger is performed as fol lows: Firs~ 
clea n, peeled ginge r is boi led in water 
for a few minu1es and, when cool, ~ 
removed and pricked with a fork. The 
purpose of prick in g is lo fac ilitate the 
entry of ugar durin g subsequent boiling 
in sy rup . The ginge r is then boiled for 
45 minutes in yrup prepared by adding 
eight parts by weight o [ sugar to ten 
parts of ginger and sufficient water to 
cove r. It is left in th e sy rup to soak for 
two days o r more and is th en reboiled, 
after which it is packed in fresh sy rup. 
To prepare dry or crystallized ginger 
the process of boi ling in syrup is con-
ti nued a stage further- in stronger syrup. 
Aft e r soa kin g in the heavy sy rup the 
sugar-sa tura ted product is removed, 
dra ined, dried , mi xed wit h suga r and 
fin a ll y packed in heavi ly so ldered tin s. 
Fiji -grown ginger ca n be preserved in 
sy rup or crysta ll ized with uga r quite 
success full y, prov iding care is wken to 
select suitable yo un g. we ll -s haped hands. 
However, the fi ni shed product appears 
to be rather too '" hot" to please the aver-
age dom estic consumer, from which the 
conclusion may be drawn that it would 
be advisab le to expe riment first wi th dif. 
fercnL varieti es of ginge r and met hods of 
culti va ti on before goi ng in for il com-
mercial ve nture of thi s so rt. 
Constitue nts Of Ginger (Dried l 
Gi nger con tains from 0.25 to '.l.O per 
cent. of a vo lat il e oi l possessing the ' 
cha rac teristic nro m;1 but not the pun-
ge ncy of the spice, the latter property 
bein g due to the presence of gingerol. 
G i ngcrol is an odou rlcss. yellowish· 
coloured , fi xed oi l cha racte ri zed by an 
intensel y pu nge nt taste; together with 
resin th ese con st itucnts accou nt fo r 3 to 
..J. per cent of th e to tal weight. 
.In addi tion , ginger co nt a ins 50 per 
cent o r mo re of starch and an average 
of 4 per cent o f crude fib re, the limits 
being 1.7 to 9.0 per cent. 
Oleo-resin o r ginger oil is a commer-
cial product, being an o rga ni c solvent 
ex tract of dried gi nger. The present Lon-
don spot pr ice is 160 / - per lb . 
Uses Of Ginger 
Gi nger is toda y ex tensively used in 
culinary preparations such as soups, pud-
dings, pickles, gingerbread :i nd so on, 
and is an ingredient of some curry 
powders. ft is a popul ar navouring in .. 
beverages such as ginger ale and gin ger 
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beer. 1n medi ci ne it find s use as a car-
minative and diges tive s timul a nt. 
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* * EDI IOR 0 S NOTE : The a11Lho r has supplied lhe 
following commenL on developmenls in 1hc 
product io n and markc1ing o f gin ger pro duc1s 
since the above a rticle was pub lished in the 
Fiji DcpartmenL of Agr icu lt ure'' Agricul tu ral 
Jo11mal for March 1959. 
AuTHOR's Su P1•1. EME NTARY NOT E: Sin ce 
this ar tic le was wriuen , no importa nt 
change o r developmen ts appear to h ave 
occ urred in the prod uction and m arket-
ing of ginger products. It is perhaps 
worth record ing, however, th at the 
market p rice of dried ginger h as co n-
tinued to fluctu a te wide ly. The reaso n 
for this is no t ha rd to !ind. Jn common 
with some o ther mino r crops, for 
exa mple, pepper, nutm egs, e tc ., gin ge r 
tends lO be overprodu ced during a period 
of rela tive ly hi gh prices; thi is fo ll owed 
by a per iod o f low prices whic h in ev it -
ab ly leads Lo und e r-produ c tio n, the e ffect 
of which is to maintain a st rong cyc le o f 
high a nd low p ri ces. Conseque ntl y, th e re 
a rc times when the growe r. pa rti cu la rl y 
the small ho ld e r. suffe rs seve re ha rdship . 
fo r the pri ce he rece ives for hi s g in ger 
sometimes fa ils to cover the cost o f 
product io n. 
During 1956-57 the pri ce of Ja ma ica 
o. 3 g rade dried g inger was re lative ly 
hig h- 500/ - to 600/ - pe r cwt.- but wa s 
down to 182 / - towards the encl o f 1959 : 
ea r ly in 196 1 it was quo ted at 200/ - . 
African g in ge r has a lso bee n affec ted in 
a si milar wa y. a ltho ugh not qu it e to th e 
~a me ex tent. 
Teacher Training College 
For New Hebrides 
.In the New H eb rides, a British Central 
Teache r Trai ning College is to be estab-
lished at Ma la poa , nea r Po rt Vil a. Build-
ings wi ll inc lud e four lecture rooms. a 
large assembl y-dining ha ll , commo n 
rooms, lib ra ry, administrat ive otlices and 
fu ll resi dentia l faci lities for a total of up 
lo s ixty- four men and twe lve women 
students a nd for a s taff o( five . 
Se lec ted stud ent s wi ll fo llow a two-
yea r trai ning course , in c luding furth e r 
instruction in Eng li sh. Schools nea r Vil a 
will pro vid e o ppo rtunities for teachin g 
practice. Stud ent s co mple tin g the course 
wi ll take up teaching posts in vi ll age 
sc hoo ls in a ll pa rt s o f the Group . 
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Rural Progress Thro ugh Vill age Clubs 
(co 111i1111 et! fro111 page 42) 
time to time fo r da y refres he r co urses in 
club procedure and progra mme. 
Sawani Boys' And Men 's Club 
When th e immed iate effec ts of th e 
for ma ti on o f the Wai manu Girls ' Club 
was apprec ia ted by th e men, th ey offe red 
a '" ta bua·· (w ha le's too th ) to th e pr in -
cipa l o r th e schoo l to open a simil ar club 
for vill age boys who. th ey admitt ed . 
we re co111pl ctcly out o f hand. As a re-
sult th e Sawani Boys' and Men's C lu b 
was for med in Scp1c111ber. I 9fi0. 
A sur vey revea led the fo ll owin g 
needs : 
( i) Activit ics . profitable or rcc rca t ion-
a l. to !.! ivc th e bovs and 111 cn so me-
thing to do; • 
(ii) improvement 111 th i: li vin g con-
d it ions of th e village; 
( ii i) practical co-opera tion on the mcn ·s 
pa r! to ena ble th e women's Club 
to fun c tio n successfull y. ( For ex-
ample , a la rge he rd of co mmun al 
ca tt le has been stray in g th ro ugh 
th e village , trampling it int o 
swamp and des troy in g freshl y-
planted ga rdens). 
The reso urces of the Adi Ca kobau 
School for assist in g thi s type of club 
were pro111i sing. The farm oversei:r 
vo luntee red 10 teach fenc in g, drainin g. 
pasture imp rove ment and ro~td mak in g. 
The ca rpent e r was prepari:d to tea ch 
ca rpent ry and to superinte nd simple 
bui ld ing projects. The da iryman was an 
ath lete , and the dynamo o pera to r was 
keen to ass ist a gift ed loca l mus ician in 
formi ng a choir. 
A survey of probab le membership re-
sul ted in a list whic h in cluded no t onl y 
youths but also th e midd le-aged and th e 
elde rl y. Bo th th e T11rngo 11i K oro and 
th e loca l chief decided 10 join, and be-
cause it was fe lt th a t a success fu l c lub 
must work with. rath e r th an aga inst. tra-
ditiona l o rga niz.a tion, it was decided to 
leave age groupin g fo r the future an d 
to accept a ll mak members o f th e vill age 
des iring to jo in. An interim executive 
o f equa l numbers of Adi Ca kobau 
Schoo l s taff and o f representative vill ag-
e rs was for111ed. Bo th th e F11mgu 11i 
K oro and th e loca l c hi e f we re inc lud ed. 
so th at th e Club acti viti es co uld he dove-
ta iled with co111m unal work. 
Rece ntl y village represe nt atio n has 
been inc reased b y th i: additi on o f a num -
ber o f yo un ger · men. including leade rs 
o f the fo ur wo rkin g tea ms in th e Club. 
Oni: o r two yo ung- 111 cn who have di s-
pla yed initi a ti ve in such projec ts as 
building th eir own homes, o r bcco111in g 
key pe rso nn el in indust ry. have been co-
o pted. Thei r vit a lity is inva lu ab le in 
st i111ul ating th e more co nse rva tive villag-
ers int o ac ti o n. 
The headmaster of th e vill age sc hoo l 
is provin g his va lue as a liai so n- betwee n 
gro ups and in th e int egra ti o n of 
ac t iviti es. 
Execut ive 111 ccti ngs a re held once a 
mont h: C lub meetin!.!s arc held in the 
vill age on Mo nd ays a'iid Fridays between 
4.JO and 6.JO p.111 . The fa ilure of the 
rura l villa ge r to ap prec iate time means 
tha t 111an y co me too late to make bes! 
use o f th e gift ed leade rship of the re· 
so urce pe rsonne l, whose ho urs are 
limi ted. 
Ac hieve ment s to da te have been: 
( i) The fcnc in !.! of four lar!.!C fields 
with ha rdwood posts anll barbed 
wire to prevent th e tift y odd head 
o f ca ttl e from stray in g into the 
co 111pou nd. 
( ii) Drain in g o f th e num ero us <.wampy 
areas o f th e vill :1gc. 
( iii ) Constructi on or ra ised pa ths in 
housin g area s and ;1 num ber of 
good we ll-dra ined access paths to 
tb c ri ver for th ose drawi ng water. 
( iv) Co nstruc ti on of th ree hundred 
ya rds o f e igh t-feet wide road, with 
the necessa ry c ul ve rt s. to provide 
better access to the vi ll age . 
( v) Format ion o f a ma le choir. 
(v i) l111provcmcnt of athl eti c standards 
and preparation o f 111 cmbcrs to 
tak e part in Suva co mpetit ions 
und e r the Club 's banner. 
(v ii ) The purchase of two foo tba lls. 
Plans fo r 196 1 inc lude: 
( i ) Re-roofi ng or a number of bures 
with nc~ iron. th e hardwood 
rafters to be cut from the bush 
and m ill ed. 
( ii ) 
(i ii ) 
Construc t ion o r one mode l house 
of mo re pc r111 anent loca l material 
as a pil o t projec t for a vill age 
bui lding sehc111 c. 
shrubs. 
Beautifica ti on o f th e vi ll age by 
mea ns of o rn ament a l t recs and 1· 
(iv) The re pairing and ri: painting of 
th e di lap idati:d sc hoo l which serves 
th e three vili<t!.!es. , 
( v) Forma tion o f the \Vaimanu Foot-
ball C lub fo r co mpetiti on in Suva. 
In man y ways thi s C lub has been the 
111 os t difficult of a ll to run . Fiji an 
vi ll agers a t this sta ge of th eir deve lop-
ment find heavy respons ibilit y a lmos t un-
bearab le. and co nsequentl y need some-
one with who m to di sc uss th eir problems 
- th ey need to si:i:k advice in making 
long- te rm plans. in obt ai nin g necessary 
mate rial s. in th e co-o rdin ati on of ac tivi-
ties and in th e care of clu b fu nds. The 
Fijian members o f th e sc hool far111 staff 
have p ut in man y ex tra ho urs of work , 
but so fa r have fo un d the sma ll triumphs 
more th an o ut we igh th e inevi tab le cli sa p-
point111ent s. 
The o ldest of th csi: sc hool ex tension 
clubs is on ly nin e 111 onths o ld . the 
yo un gest six. It is too ea rl y to judge 
whether th ey will survive th e many tri als 
and tribulati ons that beset clubs of this 
so rt a ft er th at " first f-in e ca reless rapt ure" 
depa rt s. We ca n only hope. persevere. 
and continue to lea rn from experience. 
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Wom e n 's Clu bs Fo r Nether lands 
New G ui ne a 
(co111i11 11erl fro111 fl<i.t:<' 57) 
the women wanted c lu bs. She heard 
that they a ll lik ed e m bro idery, so the 
club bega n w ith twe nt y mo th ers. A fte r 
each embro idery lesson the worker was 
ab le to give a short ta lk abo ut hea lt h. 
and how to c le an a ho use. Grad ua ll y 
the embroidery lesso n was rep laced by 
sewing lessons. Now there a rc th ree 
sew ing c lasses fo r the mo th ers, o ne for 
unm a rried girl s a nd o ne e mb ro ide ry c lass 
for gir ls of fro m I 0 to 12 years . 
The nex t step was to c hoose fo ur 
promising wo me n a nd give them tra ini ng 
in leaders hip a nd th e w ide r pu rpose o f 
club me m be rsh ip. Afte r five sess io ns of 
ins truc ti o n a nd d isc uss io n th ey we re 
ve ry en thus ias t ic. a nd asked a ll the 
women of the villa!!C to co me to th e 
parish cent re . -
O n the first occ a~ i o n 55 turne d up . 
but atte nd a nce beca me irregu la r a nd the 
children we re so no isy th a t ii was im-
possib le to conduc t a mee ti ng. So a fte r 
consultatio n wi th the leade rs, s m a ll 
loca l cl ubs o f I .'i o r 20 wo men we re 
formed, eac h o f o ne tribe. Now th e re 
arc seven we ll -a tt e nd ed c lu bs in th e 
village. meet ing o nce a mo nth, w he n in -
struc ti o n is g ive n conce rn ing comm un it y 
and fami ly needs. They c hoose th eir ow n 
lea ders. In ad dit io n . c lasses in prac ti ca l 
subjec ts a rc he ld every week fo r those 
who wan t to learn . The A !! ri c ultu ra l A s-
sistan t has bee n most he lpful over th e 
vegetab le a nd fl owe r gard e ns. prov idin g 
both seeds a nd in stru c t io n w ith ex-
cellent res ult s. 
An Encouraging Story 
The success o f a ll th ese wo m e n·, 
clubs is an e nco ura gin g s to ry o f vo lun -
teer en terprise a nd w illin g regul ar se rvice 
on the pa rt o f bo th Du tc h a nd Pap ua n 
leaders. T he re pea ted effo rt s to pro m o te 
leade rship t rai nin g c lasses or co urses 
gives promi se o f inc reas ing ind e pe nd-
ence in c lu b o rga ni zati o n . G radu a ll y 
the li m ited int e res t in sew in g- a na tu ra l 
eco no m ic conce rn- is be ing ex pa nde d 
in a few areas to a new se nse o f res po nsi-
bi lit y for the li fe of the communit y a nd 
a growin g rea li zati o n o f the co nt r ibu-
tio n th a t ca n be made by th e mo the r 
of the ht m ily. 
The Gove rnm e nt is ta kin g a n inc reas-
ing int eres t in th e wo rk as it a pp rec ia tes 
the va lue of ad ult educa ti o n in a ll it s 
many practi ca l fo rm s. The tim e is r ipe 
for a sw ift expa nsio n o f the pi o nee r 
\1ork wh ic h h as , w it h li mit ed resources. 
prod uced suc h promisi ng resu lts . 
SPC Co -operatives Officer To Help 
Run Seminar At Koror 
On Jul y 7 the Commissio n's co-
operatives o fli cc r, M r. R. H . Bo ya n . w ill 
kave headqu a rt e rs fo r G ua m e n rout e 
to Koror. on Pa l;1u Is la nd. in the U nited 
Sta tes T rus t Terri to ry o f the P aci fi c 
Is la nds. T he re he w il l ass is t in ru n nin g 
a semin ar o n co-o pe ra ti ve princ ip les a nd 
prac ti ces. wi th spec ia l e mp has is o n c redit 
u n ion o rgani zatio n . 
Mr . Boya n w il l spe nd a wee k o f hi s 
journ e y eac h wa y a t G ua m . w he re wi th 
o fll cc rs o f the D e partm e nt o f A g ri c ult ure 
he will stud y the pro g ress be in g m ade 
by the G ua m Ag ri c u lt ura l Produce rs Co-
o pe rati ves Assoc iati o n . w hi c h he he lped 
to se t up in 1959. Its m a in p u rpose is 
to ass is t fa rme r to ex p lo it full y the la rge 
loca l m a rk e t ava ila hlc fo r fruit. vege t-
a b les a nd eggs. 
Co-operatives Flourishing In The 
Cooks 
Co-ope ra ti ve soc ie t ies in the Cook 
Is la nds co ntinu e to fl o u rish. During the 
yea r e nded Se p te mbe r 30 last 14 new 
soc ie ties we re reg is te red . brin g ing th e 
number o f a ll soc ie ti es to 59. T o ta l m e m -
be rship inc reased by 1.603 to 5.728 . 
sa vin gs fro m £ 19.093 to £3 4.790. a nd 
asse ts by so m e £ I 0.000 to ove r £4 1 .300. 
D esp ite the d ro p in price of copra. co-
o pe ra t ives s ti ll m a rke ted so me ti 0. 300 
o( p rod uce: th ey a lso ha d a ve ry sub-
s ta ntia l tu rn over in purc hases o f ho use-
ho ld a nd o the r goods need ed by 
m e m be rs. 
A to ta l o f 402 loa ns we re iss ued b y 
co-o pe ra ti ve soc ie ti es to th e ir me mbers. 
fo r a va ri e ty o f purposes . Apa rt from 
agr ic u lt u ra l loa ns, ho use-bu il di ng was the 
mos t impo rt a nt loa n act iv it y. The to ta l 
e ffo rt o f all co-o pe rati ves was 27 ho uses 
bui lt and 28 re pa ired . w ith a no the r loa n 
indirec tl y co nn ecte d w ith ho usi ng . 
SPC Handbook For Women 's 
Clubs 
The Commiss io n 's wo m e n 's 
o fli ce r . M iss Ma rjorie S tewa rt , 
pre pa red a s mall ha ndbook ''' 
inte res ts 
has jus t 
fo r the 
guid a nce o f o ffi ce bearers in wom e n's 
~lu bs a nd s imilar orga nisa t io ns. 
Entitl ed H andbook for Women 's 
Clu bs on rl Orga11izm io11s, it cove rs s uc h 
to pi cs as The C lub Programm e ( plann ing 
meet ings, ta lks a nd o th er acti v ities); 
O ffice Bea rer~ ( presi d e nt , sec re ta ry, 
treas u re r , ac t iv ity lead ers and the com -
m itt ee a nd thei r d uties to the clu b) ; 
E lec tio ns ( no m ina ti o n o r me mbe rs, 
me tho d of vo tin g. a nd c hoos ing o ffi ce 
hea re rs); a nd Co mm ittee a nd Business 
M eet ings. The fin a l c ha pte r exp la in s th e 
m ea n ing o f c lub m e mbe rsh ip in th e fo rm 
of a se ri es of qu estio n a nd answers, and 
is int ended to be read a lo ud fro m tim e 
to tim e to c lub me m bers . 
'" Ob1ai nablc from the Commiss ion 's Liter:i -
lurc Bureau. Box :'i254 , G.P.O., Sydney. Price 
A. I / - per copy p lus postage . 
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AR CHIM EB El 
A60A 
6 H.P., 3700 R.P.M., 10 Cub. Inch 
Cylinder Capacity. 
Thi s Mo tor ca n be su p p lied with or wi thout 
Auxiliary Tonk. 
There is a n A RC HIMEDES suitable fo r 
yo u r req uirements , so choose from one 
of t he 
SEVEN MO DELS NOW AVA ILABLE. 
REMEMBE R - Al l A RCHIMEDES ho ve BRO NZE, 
under-wa ter, TRO PIC- PROOFED Magneto s and 
o re SLO W REVVING, giving long , trou b le -free 
service . 
All MODELS are READILY AVAILABLE. 
So le Ag ent s f or Australasia and 
South Pa ci fic I sla nds : 
NELSON & ROBERTSON PTY. LTD. 
Plantation House 
197 Clarence Street , Sydney 
Cabl es : !VAN, SYDNEY 
Tel. : BX 28 7 1 t 10 lin es) 
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PACIFIC READING 
Material in r/iis secrion is contributed by the South 
Pacific Col//111issio 11 Literature Bureau. Any enquiries 
relaring rli ereto should be directed to Box 5254, 
G.P.O., SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA . 
Burea u Publications 
P ETER A D SEIVA. Readers m ay remember thal in 1959 the 
Bureau pub lished ex perime n ta ll y a ' ·nove l., enti tl ed Peter 
1111d Sl'ivu . From a n exam in a tio n of lib rary borrowi ngs in 
1he is la nds we had no ti ced th a t man y yo ung peop le were 
lookin g for li ght m odern fiction. Although publis he rs are 
today putting ou t edit ions of excellent modern fi c tion at a 
price which island libraries ca n afford, there is ti ll a gap 
in the fiction a vai lable in th e islands. None of the ex ist ing 
material see m s to have a Pacific Is la nd sett ing in which the 
c ircumsta nces, sentiment, and actio ns are seen through th e 
eyes of the islanders themselves. A g reat dea l of the materi al 
is too far removed from isla nd life, a nd too adva nced in 
sto ry construct ion and la nguage, for the la rgest gro up of 
readers, i.e. those w it h a fair bu t by no m ea ns o ne 
hundred pe r cen t command o( E ng lish ; and nearl y a ll of 
it is too expensive fo r individual island pockets. 
In Peter and Seiva we so ught an a nswer to these problems. 
It was quite well received , a nd some 4,000 cop ies ( includ-
in g so m e good sc hoo l orders) were so ld. There arc s till a 
few hundred copies left (p ri ce A.3 / - per copy o r 2 / - per 
rnpy for L2 or more ). 
The Literature Bureau is now go ing to pre s with a sequel, 
Peter R eturns 10 Scil'11. Whi le th e story has a Pol ynesian 
~c itin g . reports from Me lanesia say that the first book was 
unde rstood a nd warml y app rec iated there . 
Everyone we m eet in the island says th ere is need for 
more readin g materia l written in the co ntext of the islanders· 
own li ves. 8ut writi ng and publishin g such material is 
no t th e m a in problem: th e main problem is getting it into 
the h;:inds of island readers. Bookstores and li bra ri es are too 
few and far between. We therefore appea l to readers of 
these co lumn s to help by purchasing a few copies for gift 01 
resa le to their island friend s. How e lse ca n island readen 
get ho ld of reading matter when th ere arc few or no 
bookshops? H ow else ca n we find ou t what people realfy 
do wa nt ? And if so me teachers reel there is a need to 
light en the sc hoo l diet o f the C/,.1111 Up Yo11r Village and 
Be Thrifty type of reading matter - herc·s the very thing. 
The au th o 1· of the Peter <tnd S ieva hooks. Wiri amu Aretoa, 
has spent many year. in th e islands working with young 
people. 
Orders sho uld be sent to th e Literature Burea u. 8ox 5254, 
G .P.0 .. Sydney. 
i' APUA 1\ ND N EW GU INEA IN Pt CTURl'S. A reprin1 ot this 
book . origin a ll y spo nso red by the Literature Bureau, has 
now been published by MacMillan & Co. Publi shed price is 
A.6 / 6. W hile the book is widely u sed in schools for 
e lementary ocial s tudies o n Pa pua and ew Guinea. it is 
a lso an attra tive picture record of tha t country as it 
co ntain s, with in it s 95 pages. fo rt y-four 61 " x 41" phOIO· 
graphic illustrati ons. Obtai nab le from bookshops . 
Honiara Publications 
Two int erestin g p rod uct io ns come from the Commission's 
training Centre in H onia ra where young men from Pacific 
Is lands are undergoing a course of tra inin g in lit era ture 
production. They are : 
JOURNEY THROUGH TH 10 GROUND. T hi s is a reprin1 of a 
collection of traditiona l legends from various islands in the 
So lomons Group. produced origi na ll y by the Education 
Depa rtm e m . The book has been se t up and printed by the 
tra inees at th e Centre and illusira ted in colour by two 
trainees, Tearaoa Ariki of th e Cook Islands, and Samuel 
l rofufuli of the Solomons. The book conta ins 26 pages; 
is in Eng lish suitable fo r Standard 4 level: and is excellent 
va lue a t 9d. per copy w ith 3:l I / 3 % discou nt for 12 o r more 1·. 
Be low : Two pa g es from " Jou rney Th rough Th e Ground" , a co ll ection of Solomon Islands 
legends. Th e book , which is illu strat e d in colour, was set up and print e d at th e Co m-
mi ss io n 's Lit e rature Produc tion Training Ce ntre at Honiara . Right : Cov er of a not her book 
recen tl y print e d at th e Ce ntre. 
TIIE CHILOR E:" A'.'0 THE ' GIA:"T 
Onct" upon a u m e there were hl.·o chil dren 
who se mether was dead. They ll ved a_ll alone with 
their ol d father away fr o m a ny vdlage. One day 
the o l d m <.tn dLed , and the t'A'O c hildren had no-one 
to look after th em. They used to ca tch c rabs by 
the se a for the 1 r food. 
Before the old man di ed, he s aid to his e on 
an d daughter, " If yo u want to cook cra bs you muet 
wai t for the v.1.nd. \\ 'h en the v.1.nd b lows from the 
wes t, i t LH a ll nght , bu t d 1t b lows from the east, 
do no t cook the c r ab s .. .\ b :g gian t l ive e in a tree 
on the w e st s ide o f the kit c hen, and 1f the Win d 
b lows th a t w a:;- , Lt w Ll : c arry t he sme ll o f the c rabs 
to the g1anL The n he wll: come and eat you". 
T he c h ild ren p r o mis ed their father th~1t the y 
woul d always remember thte. 
One d ay •  ...t1e n t he boy ha d g o ne to look for 
c r a bs, the g t r l cooke d s o me c r abs th a t were in 
the hou s~. She forg o t t o see wtuc h wa y the wrnd 
wa s b !ow1n~ . • !ll d 1 t t o o k the sme ll right up to the 
g1~ t 's h o u se . 
" \\'hat ,., sweet sme ll 1e t n my nos e " , sai d the 
g1an L " r mu st g o d o .,.:n and fin d 1t '' . He we n t down 
A GUIDE 
TO 
ISLAND 
COOKERY 
1; I H l 1; I Il l ~ ·-. \SS c 11 · ! \ I I!) :'-
y y 
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copies. Orde rs >ho uld be se nt 10 1he Onicer-in-Cbarge , 
Sout h Pacifi c C ommiS>ion Li1 e ra1u1-c P rodu c tion Training 
Centre, Box 13-1 , Hon iara , 13 .S.LP. 
A GU IDE To ls 1.A ND Coo K1 Nc. This " a hook of recipes 
collec ted in the Solomon Is la nd s. The recipe for pro ducing 
the book was a ' fo ! 1<_11A ;. : 
Take a Pacific i:-, land w he n: fre'h food com ish mainl y ol 
tropica l fruit s a nd vcg.e iab les, an d seafood (bu t no t as mu ch 
as you wo uld think): a nd wh e re most o th e r 1hings 10 eat 
come o ut or tin s. Be s ure 10 c hoose a n is land where th e 
lonel y ex ik~ co me from m a ny clifferen 1 pl aces. Britai n. 
Austra li a. New Zeal a nd. Holland , and 0 1be rs. ( In thi s way 
yo u get ;1 >pec ia ll y atlractive lla vour .) Get a comm itt ee 
(wi th ;1n ene rgetic Sec re tary ) whi c h is dete rmined to raise 
some fu nds to he lp th e is la nd Gir l G uides to bu il d a new 
guide ;rnd brnw ni e hul. Now stir th e m a ll int o ac 1i o n to 
procluci: ;1 cook-book. Ge t th e t ra inees a t th e Comm issio n·s 
Litern ture Productio n Training Ce ntre to coo k up the res ulb 
in an at1rac1i ve ly- produced 56-page book . an d w ra p in a 
cover most e ffec tive ly des igned hy a Solomon is lander. 
Sam uel l rofufu li. Se rve a t A.4 / - a co py. 
Th e re:-, ult ? S ince most of the in gredi e nl s ca n be found 
at some seaso n in Austra li a and certainl y in o th er Pac ifi c 
isla nds, a we lco me additi o n to you r P acifi c island recipe 
collec ti on (and, we hope. a new g uide hut for th e So lo mo n 
Islands gir l ·). The book is ;1vail ab le from 1hc Educa ti o n 
Department. Honiara , B.S .l.P . 
Books Ahout The Pacific 
Fu1 : Ac; 1ucu 1.r URE " n Sci1uo1.s . Fo r man y yean, 1hc 
Depa r1111en ts of Educa tio n and Agricul ture in Fiji have g iven 
spec ial aitc nti o n to 1hc developme nt o f so und agricultura l 
training in schools. To be e ffective suc h work must no t just 
co nsist of th eore tica l l esso n ~ in the c lassroom: prac t ical 
wo rk in good . c hoo l ga rde n . . and firs t-ha nd expe ri e nce in 
ha ndlin g pou ltry . pi gs, cattl e etc .. arc th e real foundation s 
of suc h wo 1·k. In support o f thi s, and lo ass is t bo th ieache rs 
and stu dents. 1he Dep~1rtment o f Euuca ti on in Fiji has 
issued a numbe r of pamphle ts pre pared by M r . R. L Hartle y 
who i~ in ch arge of chool ga rde nin g wo rk th ere. 
Two vo lum es have bee n iss ued, a nd the titles o f so me of 
the pa mphl ets g ive a n ide a o f !he ir sco pe . l:l ook I co ntains 
pa mph le1s s uch as " Pl a nnin g o r Productio n a nd In struc ti o n 
in the School Garde n," "Summ arized Plantin g Information ," 
"Poiso n for Pl a nt Pes ts," " Mainte na nce o( Schoo l Grounds 
during H o lidays," a nd ··seed P rod uc t. ion a nd Storage. '" 
Boo k 2 in cludes information abo ut pou ltry, pigs, ca ttle , 
goa b and ho r cs e tc . The pamphlet are ve ry compre-
he nsive . ;1nd a rc illu !rat ed wi th m a n d iag ra m s, drawings, 
and pho tographs. They have been bound in loose-leaf form: 
this is a g rea t adva nt age in th at new pamphle ts ca n be added 
fro m time to time. whil e ea rlier o ne ca n be rep laced by 
rev isio ns if and w he n necessa ry. 
A sm a ll number of speci m en co pies is ava il a bl e for 
in-; pceti on fro m th e Direc tor of duca lio n , S uva . Fiji. 
TH E Com: ls 1 ANDS. The School Publ ica tio ns Bra nc h . 
Depa rtm e nt of Euucat io n, W ellin gto n, has put o ut a new 
36-pa gc book abou t the Cook Isla nds. T he book is inte nd ed 
pri marily for chi ldren in ew Zea land sch oo ls and ai m s to 
provide them wi th a picture of how people Jive in the Cook 
Islands . IL refe r to uch topic as daily life, housin g. 
la ngua ges. dress. occ upation s, recreation. a nd earni ng a 
living. 
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OXFORD BOOI<-S 
ON AR ITf-lMETIC 
The foll o wing a rc so m e o f th e hooks puh li ~ h cd 
hy Oxford U ni ve rs it y Pres' to he lp in th e leac hing 
o f a rithm et ic lo yll ung, le rs lo w hom Eng li :-- h i' a 
'econd lang uage . They arc a ll written hy L. W . 
Downe~. D . Paling a nd F . Smithies. 
T H E TEACH ING OF ARITHMETIC 
TROPICAL PR IM ARY SCHOOLS 15/-
This big boo k (500 pages) ha ' a ~ tri c tl y practical 
a im : il i' inte nd ed to s how the m a ny way~ in 
which tea c he rs ma y help c hildre n to learn ari th -
m e tic . ll is ho ped th a t it ma y abn he lp tea c he r ' 
to ge t a helter under, tanding o f th e s uhjcct. so 
that. in turn. c hildren ma y und e rs tand he lt e r w ha t 
th ey are ta ught. 
TABLFS 5/6 
This he lpful handbook e mbodie ' a ~ uggc, ted 
m e tho d of us ing int e restin g d ev ices to prc<,ent 
numher facts a nd building up tables in corporating 
them . 
TH E OXFORD AR ITHMET IC COLJ RSF-
N IG ERTA 
Book One '.?.;4 
Boo k One T eac he r \ No t e~ 5/-
This gay course. printed throughout in two 
co lo urs . begins with nin e page' o f pi c tures. each 
ten inches b y seven. From counting and drawin g 
the objec ts in these picture~ (and s ugges ted a llied 
infllrma l ex pe riences o f numbe r). the Co urse tak e~ 
c hildren th rough the basic opera ti o ns. u ' ing pic -
tures and diagram' prac tica ll y all the time. The 
T eacher·s Notes is a 150-page book full of help 
fo r the teac he r: it set' n ut the prcparati\ln ncce;.-
~a ry fo r each lesson. the aim o f the le,son. a nd 
the methods of ac hiev ing it. In spectio n co pies a rc 
ava il a ble at the add re'~ g iven below. 
A fl prices are quoted in s terling c11rre11n. 
OXFORD U lVERS ITY 
PRESS 
346 LlTfLE COLLI S STREET MEl.130 UR E 
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The book does not pretend to be a deep and comprehensive 
study; but it is factua ll y acc urate, up to date, and simply and 
attr;:ictively presented. The autho r, R. G. Crocombe, has 
worked in Gove rnm ent serv ice in the Cook Islands and 
knows hi s material at first hand. There are a number of 
good ha lf-tone illustrations. 
For al l th ese reasons this little book makes a welcome 
and useful add ition to th e materials ava ilable which can help 
people in o ther Pacifi c Islands ga in information abo ut the 
Cook Islands. It wo ulJ be a happy thin g if there were at 
leas t one such pub li cat ion about each of the main island 
gro ups in the South Pacific. This book should certa inl y be in 
a ll schoo l lib raries. 
PEOP LE I N THE SuN . Lyndon & Ronald Rose. Sydney ; 
An gus & Robert son. A.30s . pp. 94. Illustrated. 
To quote from o ne of the preliminary pages : 'This book 
;1ttempts Lo show, in pictures, what th e native people of 
Aus tra li a and some of its island neighbo urs look li ke, how 
they dress, th e sort of houses they Ji ve in , what they eat, 
how they normall y occupy themselves, and what their pros-
pec ts are for the future." 
The book has la rge pages (11 " x 8 l ") and on each page 
there a rc one or more photographs acco mpanied by quite a 
sho rt text. H owever, the text is not merely a caption; it 
provides a most informative amplification of the matter 
illustra ted . The text , int c:1dcd for th e ge nera l reade r, is 
wholl y commendable; sympath etic to it s subject matter but 
without sentimentality ; accura te and in fo rm ative; and written 
in the mos t pe lluc id E nglish. 
These columns of PAC IFIC READ ING arc written for peop le 
who live in the Pacific Islands, who rare ly have a chance of 
MOD ER!\ READING 
Complete Books by Modem A urhors 
Bou nd in co lourful hard cove rs, we ll -printed, and 
n;asonahly priced. the books in thi s m:w se ries answer 
th e need fm we ll -p roduced sc hool editions of works by 
nwdcrn authtnS. 
Ucody llOH ' 
MON ICA DIC KENS On e Pair of Feet 6s 6d 
c. s . FORESTER Th e Ship 6s Od 
RIC ll AR ll GORDON / )octor i11 th e H o use 6s Od 
11. F. ltATES h1ir St ood th e Wi11d for France 6s 6d 
.IOYCP C1\R Y 
At; N ES KEITll 
·~ 1 1 ss READ' 
DA l ' ll NE DU 
~ 1 1\ U HIER 
1'1\ U I. G1\I I ICO 
GEOl- 1 Rt:Y 
I IOUSE I 101 D 
!'AUL STANTON 
f\1is1n Joh11 so11 
L1111d Uc/o w th e Wind 11lus. 
Vill11ge School 
R checca 
Th e S11n11 · Goose & Th e Small 
Miracle Illustrated 
W11tch cr in the Shadows 
Village of the Swrs 
·r11c.1·c arc /, 0 11(/011 p11h/ished prices 
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6s 6d 
7s 6d 
6s 6d 
7s 6d 
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6s Od 
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seeing a bookshop. 1 t is thus necessa ry to make one apr 
two comments fo r th ose who must ri sk th eir thirty shill' , l 
on the book "unsee n. " First, the book deals only ~ · thi · 
Papua and New G uinea and Sa moa , and th e Maoris of N ye' 
Zea land . Obviously there is a severe lim it to what can the 
accomplished in 94 pages and so election was necessan ha! 
One therefore hopes the re~cption of this book wil l encoura' chi 
a second vo lume. Second, the book deal s a lmost en li~ bri 
with the more tradi tio nal aspects o r island life. This ag~ wh 
is pro bab ly di cta ted by th e necess iti es o r se lecti on, but it coui the 
lead some readers outside th e islands to overlook the ven TE 
~ubstan ti a l modern iza ti on that is taki ng place today- fa En 
better or for worse! lt is onl y fa ir to say th at the authOI!, th( 
recognize th ese limit at ions. 
I 
A more se ri o us comment must be made about t~ 
illu trations. Although obviously excell ent in original, th~ 
(i 
are disappoint in gly reproduced . Perhaps one has becollli 
>O acc ustomed to the exce ll ent half- to ne in many moden 
illustra ted books that the flat pictures here are disappointioi 
but even all owing for the compara tive fl:itncss of mam 
li thographed illustrat ions they could surely have been I ' 
muddy. 
Tt 
:I> 
fit Nevertheless, this book is a very worthwhi le add ition to 
mater ial abo ut the Pacific, and apa rt fro m persona l readilJI pt 
shou ld find a p lace in all scboo l libraries. pt 
.in 
Miscellaneous Ill 
LA NGUAGE T EAC HI NG . The q uestion of ' 'how an d when to 
int roduce a second language"' e.g. Eng li sh or French, h~ 
always been a somewhat controversia l one. The answer 
can not always be sta ted in purely ed uca ti onal terms; tbe 
c ircumstances and fee ling of the people concern ed must 
a lso influence a decision. An interes tin g discussion of the 
matter as it concerns th e Pacific area is recorded in the 
report of th e Regiona l Ed uca ti on Semi nar sponsored by the 
So uth Pacifi c Com mission a t Brisbane 111 1959. (SPC 
Technical Paper No. 133.) 
Je· 
h; 
Si 
St 
of 
s~ 
Ii~ 
~I 
As regards the q ues ti on of "how, "' much or the Brisbane 
session was devoted to a di sc uss ion of th e structura l approach 
to teac hing langua ges and the use or th e di rect method. As 1 
rega rds th e quest ion of "when" lo in troduce the langu age, 
views ra nge from those who beli eve th a t some circumstances b 
justify use of the introduced language as the so le medium n 
of instruction from th e very beginning of form al schooling, • P 
lo those who fee l that it sho ul d first be int rod uced as a 
subject for stud y and should on ly become th e medium of 
instructi on grad uall y and at la ter sta ges. 
Those whom circumstances incl ine to th e form er view will I 
be interested in wo rk whi ch has been goi ng on at th e Special 
Centre, Nairobi , where a course in English has been devised 
for Asia n child ren who begin their primary education 
through the medium of E ngli sh without prior know ledge of 
tha t .lang.uage. In du e co urse thi s '.·vork will result in a new \ 
E ngli sh course, 'The Peak Se ri es," published by Oxford 
U ni ve rsi ty Press in association with the Spec ial Centre. 
It is particu la rl y interesting to note how this series fits in 
with much of the d iscussion at Brisbane ; as mentioned it 
is fo r use where the second langua ge ( in thi s cnsc Engli~h ) 
will be the med ium of instruction ri gh t from the start ; 
th ere is a grea t emphasis on ora l work and th e structural 
approach; and th e use o f Engli sh in teaching o ther subjects, ,.. 
e.g. a rithmeti c, history, nature stud y, etc. . together with 
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appropri ate vocabu la ri es, is introduced as soo n as poss ible. 
It is emph as ised th a t al tho ugh th e necessa ry testing of 
this work in actual c hoo l use has been go ing o n for some 
years, it is on ly now poss ib le to begin act ua l publication of 
the course, a nd not a ll pa rts are ye t ready. Moreover, it 
has been des ig ned to meet the needs of Asian sc hool 
children in East Afri c a. Neverthe less. we fe lt it worthw hil e 
bringing this impo rtant s tep forwa rd to th e noti ce o f reade rs 
who will no doubt be ab le to obtai n more information from 
the publi shers. 
TEXT B OOK D ES IGN. In 196 1 the N a tional Book Lea gue in 
England s pon~o rcd an exhib it io n of text boo ks w hich m e t 
the se lec tors ' s ta ndards in three res pects: 
(i) The qu a lit y o f ar ti s t ic a nd typograp hica l design . 
in cludin g the prese nta ti on of illus t rat io ns a nd di agrams. 
(ii) Functio nal appropri<lle ncss of des ign to the book 's 
ed uca tional purpose. 
(ii i) App ropr ia teness o f price vis-<'i-v is the book 's educa-
tiona l purpose. 
The ex hibition was of t!<'sir: 11 , and no t o f .. bes f ' boo ks. 
The only perso n co mpe te nt to describe a n ed uca tional book 
as "best" is the teac he r who c hooses wha teve r book is best 
fitted for use for a s pecific purpose wi th a partc iular g ro up of 
pupils. The ex hibiti on was limited to books initi a te d a nd 
pub lished in th e U nited Kin gdo m between Jan ua ry, 1958. 
and April , 1960. 
So me 98 books were accepted for exhibitio n , cove rin g a 
wide range of sc hoo l subj ects from in fa n t to seco ndary scho o l 
level. T he South Pac ifi c Commissio n Lit era ture Burea u 
has bee n ab le to o btain these for ex hibition in its offices in 
Sydney, a nd v isitors a rc ve ry welco m e to examin e them. 
SHORT SroRY COM PETITIO N. On page 70 or the fonuary iss ue 
of this B11lll'ti 11 we refe rred to a sho rt s tory compe titi o n 
sponsored by Mess rs. D o minic (New G uin ea) Ltd. , pub-
lishers in Port Moresby. Winnin g e ntric' have now been 
announced as fo l lows: 
First: A YOUNG H rno. By A nthon y H . Re i, De par tme nt 
of Educat io n , W cwak. 
Second: THE STORY 0 1: WA NE . By K wama la Kalo, D epart-
me nt of E ducati o n, Port Moresby. 
Third: A S110RT STORY. By Ud u No u, Depa rtment of 
N ;ttivc A!Liirs. C ·.1-op::: rati vc Secti o n . Wcwak . 
The South Pac ific Commi ss io n 's Lite rature Burea u would 
be ve ry glad to hear of a ny o the r wr itin g competiti o ns w hich 
mav be o rga ni zed in th e So uth Pa c ifl c Arca. an d to g ive 
publicit y to th e m in th ese co lumns if requ es ted . 
Papua And New Guinea Exports Set New Reco rd 
For the seco nd yea r runnin g. expo rts from Papua a nd New 
Guinea have reac hed a record leve l. w ith a tota l va lu e of 
£18.8 19.9 15. Ex ports fo r th e fin a ncial year 195 9-60 showed 
an increase o f 15.5 '/! over th e pre vious ye ar's fi gure . 
1\l ai n cause o f the ri se in export earn ings was g reater pro-
ductio n o f the te rrit o ry's five m ;1in primary products- coco-
nuts. cocoa. pl ywood and o th e r timber, rubber a nd coffee. 
i'vlajor in c reases inc luded a 57 .5 % rise in the va lu e o f 
coffee shipped . 30.2 % in rubbe r. 23.5 % in plywood a nd 
other timber. J 8.5 % in co pra and other coconut products. 
and 12. '/! in cocoa . 
Papuan Attends Forestry School In Fiji 
Recentl y a nine tee n-yea r-o ld P a puan fo res try field ass is tant . 
James Maraba , arrived at the Fiji Forestry Training Schoo l 
to ta ke a o ne-yea r course. It is ex pected th a t o n comp leting 
thi s he wi ll be appoi nt ed to th e s taff of the forestry sc hool 
to be es tab li shed by the Adm ini stration at Bu lo lo for th e 
traini ng o f Papuan a nd New G uinea n forest ra ngers. 
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INTERNATIONAL 
ENGLISH Books 1-5 
RONALD RLDOUT 
A se ries of five books inte nded to h e lp people read 
a nd wr ite E ng li sh fro m the begi nn ing, The reader 
wi ll be ab le to rea d th e se nte nces w ith th e he lp of 
pictures, w h ich are a n essential part o f th e tex t. and 
to do the ex e rc ises o n the right-hand pages because 
they co nta in the kind o f se nte nce he has a lrea d y 
learned to read o n th e le ft -ha nd pa ge . The exe rcises 
a re s impl e and grad ua l and each sm all step is prac-
ti sed a gain a nd again. In th is wa y the s tude nt w ill 
lea rn a little E ngli sh thoro ug hl y and be read y to go 
o n to the next s tage w ith co nfidence. 3s. each hook 
* 
SUPPLEMENTARY 
READERS 
THE TALE OF THE NIBELUNGS 
THE RNIGHTS OF THE ROUND TABLE 
R etold by E. F. DODD 
These fa mou s legends, o ne from th e c thcr lands and 
one from Brita in, are th e lates t books in a ser ies 
prepared for pupils learning E ngl ish as a second 
la nguage . ln th ese prese nt books ;di complicated 
sent e nce s tru c tures have bee n avoided a nd th •.: 
voca bul a ri es have been ke pt to l,500 and 1.000 
words respecti vely. Each book is illu s t ra ted . Th e 
T11/e of rhe N ihe/11ngs I s. 9t!. "/'h e Knights of th e 
R ound T able Is. 3d. 
* 
CARE OF MOTHER 
AND BABY. 
C. ELA INE FJELD 
A ltho u gh prepa red for Malaya , it is hoped that th is 
boo k wi ll be foun d use ful in the P acific. The simpl y-
written text covers the ca re of the expec ta nt m o ther 
a nd the mana ge m e nt of th e infa nt , a nd is very we ll 
illu stra ted w ith dra w ings. c ha rts a nd tab les. 2s. nd. 
London retail prices are given 
MACMILLAN & CO. LTD. 
St. Martin's Street, London, W.C.2 
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Student-Farmer Scheme Launched In Fiji 
(co111i 1111 ed /ro 111 pag<' 25) 
three-roo med ho uses for occ upa ti o n by 
the s t udcn t ra rm e rs. T hese cottages. 
w hi c h a rc 18' b 16 ', cost o nl y £25 0 
e;1e h . Ea c h is s ha red by two tra inees. 
The s t udcn L far me rs. 4 u ick to accept 
the ir res po nsibi liti es as hou sehold e rs. 
ha ve alrea d y added te mporary kitchens. 
s howe rs and latrin es. They w ill provide 
m o re permanent s tru c tures la te r . 
Six more ho uses, a workshop. and a 
recrea ti o n hall w ill be built la ter thi ' 
year by th e boys o f R ;1 tu Kad av ul ev u 
Sc hool. 
local Villagers Help 
Nei ghbouring vi ll agers assist e d in th e 
initial c learing o r the s ite, while a loc a l 
sawmill er used heav y eq uipment to c lear 
away timbe r. A n access road o f thirt y 
c hain s was co nstru c ted bv th e Publi c 
Works D e partm e nl. • 
Thi s co-o peration has g iven th e s tudent 
L1rm e rs a n excell e nt s ta rt , a nd they arc 
respondin g we ll to the e ncourageme nt 
th ey ha ve rccc i\'ed. Eac h is far min g a 
bloc k o f approx im a te ly e igh t acres, o n 
w hi c h bo th subsis te nce c rops and pro-
duce for ' ale arc bein g grown . The la t-
N ew School For Port Moresb y 
(co 11 ti11 11('(/ fro 111 page 27) 
d e manded continuous load beari n g re-
in fo rced co ncre te footin gs and load ~bear ­
in g iso lated brick pi e r~ suppo rtin g s tee l 
pipe roof tru~ses . Corruga ted ga lva n-
ized iron roofin!.! ha s bee n used o ver a n 
in s ulatin g ce iling . Rei n force d concre te 
ll oors arc e ither laid o n co nso lid a ted fill -
in g or- where sus pended fl oo rs occ u r 
n ve r undere roft s c tc.-supported on re-
inforced co ncrc lc bea ms a nd iso lated 
b ri ck pie r~ . 
Genera ll y, a ll iso la ted brick pi ers arc 
1-1 " x 14 " a nd have a 4~l" x 4l " re-
in forced co nc re te core . Ex te rnal wa ll s 
co nsist of ei th er 11 " cav ity bri ckwo rk or 
ha ys. or woode n w indow fram es w ith 
low brick pnn cls be nea th . lnt crnallv, 
wa lls not covered wi th c h alk or pin-up 
hoards 'He o r ex posed b ri ckwo rk . All 
1~ a ll s and ceilings a rc in pl eas in g pas te l 
co lo urs. 
Stabilized Earth Bricks Used 
Fo r the co n s t r uc ti o n o r th e fl rs t s ta !.!C 
of th e schoo l, 65 ,000 bricks we re nccclecl. 
To e nable thi s uuantit y to be produced. 
;1 p ilo t hrick -m;1kin g pl a nt. us in g fi ve 
h;1nd-opc ra tccl m achin es, was in s ta ll ed a t 
th e Bo mana Co r rec ti ve Ins t ituti on . D e-
tai nees were give n the opportunit y to 
lc:1rn . ;it firs t hand th e manufac tur ing 
rec hntl[UC of s1<1hili zc d earth br ic ks 1 . 
The brick LI. e el was of s ta ndard s izc-
9 " x 4 )" x 3"-composcd or five pa rt s 
c la yey gravel. wi th o ne part. ce m ent as 
;1 ' t;1bili zc r . Several differe nt prop ri e tary 
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tcr includes bana nas, coffee and cocoa. 
Each boy is a lso look in g afte r for ty-
eight head of poultry. 
The boys have been provided wi th 
working tools a nd ho use ho ld eq uipm ent. 
and rece ive a mont hl y a ll owa nce. 
A ll pro duce f ro m the farm s, w he th er 
used [or food bv th e s t ud c nts o r so ld for· 
ca sh , will be · carefull y reco rd ed a nd 
cos ted. Proceeds in the firsL year will 
go towa rds m eetin g the cos t of purch as-
in g pou lt r , s tock an d foodstuffs , and 
then towa rds th e cost o f mark e tin g, in -
c ludin g s uc h ite m s as pack in g cases a nd 
tra nsport". 
Savings Accounts For Students 
The ba la nce o f the proceeds from 
each fo rm will be c red it ed to th e st udent 
in charge. a nd wi ll he kep t for him in a 
trus t savin gs bank acco unt. It is a nti ci -
pated t.hat in ahout seven years the 
farm w ill be fully producti ve, a nd wi ll 
nor need finan cia l ass is tan ce. 
The s tude nt fa rmers are being su pe r-
vised b y Mr. Garry Oughton, w ho wa' 
recruited b th e l\ll e th od ist O ve rseas 
Mi ss ion fo r the purpose. He is a U ni -
ve rsity g ra du ate in ag ricultura l sc ie nce . 
a nd in add ition to his scientific trainin!.! 
he h as had considerab le p ract ic al fa rm~ 
ing exper ie nce . 
m achines we re used , b llt it was round 
th a t th e 'Tru - Line.. brick - m a kin!.! 
m a hin e, u s in g a co ns tan t-press ure prin':: 
ci ple, pro ided the m ost s ~1 ti sfac t ory 
bri ck . 
Tests o n bricks for th e schoo l ca rried 
o ut b y the Commonwea lth Ex pcrimcnt ;tl 
8uilcling S tatio n at North Rydc . N ew 
So uth Wal e . proved quite fav o ura b le. 
The Sta tion reco mm e nded tha t the ex -
ternal face of a ll br ickwork be paint ed 
with a s uit a bl e wa te r-proofi ng paint to 
prevent poss ibl e weath e rin g. Colo url ess 
pa int co nta inin g s ilicon e wa tcr- re pe ll ant 
compounds wa the re fore used. Twe lve 
m o nths after p;iinting, th e brickwork ha s 
not shown a ny ev idence of wea th eri ng. 
(The co lo url ess paint al so preserves the 
pi ca a nt a lm on pi n k co lo ur of th e 
h ricks.) 
Estimated Costs 
The to ta l es tim ated cost of th e projec t. 
exc lud ing a ll m ovab le items of fu rniture 
but includin g a ll special fittin gs for the 
vario us 1cc hnica l rooms. a m o unt ed to 
£ A 20 2 .550. It wa s 111 a dc up in the fo l-
lowi ng way : 
SrAGE 1 
( a) Six class room, a nd to il e ts 
(b) Sports a re na a nd hoc key 
fi eld 
£A 
36.000 
16.000 
11 is hoped that 1he enthusiasm and 
will ingnC>' l o learn being show n by 1hc de-
ta inees will even tua ll y be ca rried bnc k to 
v illag<~s scat lc red th rougho ut the territory. Thus. 
with ass is tance and guid ance from the Aclmini-
s1rcd io n, simpl e bui ldi ngs wi ll event uall y be 
constructed by 1bc indiµe nes and so a brick-
mnking industry wi ll he deve lo ped :1 1 vi ll age 
le ve l. 
S 0 UT H 
STAGE 2 
Scie nce Un it a nd toil e t ~ 51,00C 
STA GE J 
Ad111ini s tration a nd m a nu al 
art s U nit s 50.80: 
STAG !·. 4 
(a) Four c lass roo ms. assem-
bl y ha ll a nd to ilets 47,20: 
( b ) T e nn is, basket a nd voll ey 
ha ll co urt ~ 1,5" 
Total 202.5iij 
In Septembe r, 1958. te nders wen 
ca ll ed for S ta ge I , w hi c h wa s completed 
111 August, 1959, a t a total cost ol 
£A5 J ,940. The ag ree ment reached be. 
tween es timate and final cost lea ds to th! 
ho pe that es tim a tes or future stag~ 
'_ire re lative ly co rrect. and are II 
sound fo undati o n fo r th e provis ion of 
tin a ncc. 
The to ta l fl oo r a rea of Stage I, in-
cluding covered wa lkwa ys . was 90 
squares a nd th e cos t per square wa1 
£A480. (Thi s docs not include the 
cos t of the spo rt s a re na a nd hocke1 
fi e ld .) 
The bri ck construc tion as used in 
Stage I has produced a building 
aesth etically pl eas in g and very comfon. 
ab le in the t ropica l c lim a te . The com· 
ple tcd sc hoo l bu il d in gs will be fu rther 
e nh a nced when th e spo rt s are na and 
other s urro un d in g gro unds have beeo 
s uit a bl y landsca ped. (Thi s has beeo 
des ig ned with a view to planting as mani 
trees as poss ibl e a111ong the natu ral 
w hit e-ba rk ed e uca lyptus.) 
New Hom es For Homel ess Niueans 
(co 111i1111ed / ru111 p11ge 29) 
in ten years, no further repa yment 
1s required . I 
To ensure th a t hc uscs arc buih 
cheaply. qui ck ly a nd w ith a minimum of 
supe rvi s ion , s impl e a nd cco nom1c;Ji de· 
s i ~n s have bee n pre pa red bv th e archi· 
tectural di vision o f the ·cw Zealand I 
Ministry o f W o rks. Simple plans and 
explanatory lca llct s ha ve a lso been pre· 
pa red fo r use by un ski ll ed labo ur. 
Expe ri e nced bui ldi ng supervisors 
supe rint e nd gro up ' of vo lun teer labour· 
crs us in g too ls g iven hy the Australian 
an d F ijia n Gove rnm e nt s or bo ught with 
re li e f fu n ds. 
As we ll as pro viding neat and stu rdr 
ho uses . th e re- ho using prog ramme will 
have a numbe r of inc id en t;i l benefits. 
Layou t a nd ,;1nit a ti o n wi ll he consider· 
ably impro ved , while ove rcrowding. 
w hi c h existed eve n be fo re th e hurri· 
ca nes. w ill he e liminated. 
PICTURE CREDITS 
A,·k11owledi!l'lllC11t is m:ide for il lusirntions 
reproduce d in .. thi.' i:-.s ue a:-. fol lows: F ro nt cover 
photo . pages }0. } I. :12 . .I nn Coenen: 18, 
C hristchu rch Prc,s: 19, 20. 2 1. 1-t. Colem3n: 
:!2. 2:1 . 24. J . Rui nard; 25. :n. 4 1. 42 . 58, 59, 
Fiji Olli c int: 26. 27. 28. :i 7. :18. 50. 51. Aus- , 
1ra li :t 11 Oflicia l: 44 . 45. 46, 47. \.Vinton Rvan: .,. 
'i5. A. !\ . .l :ttfc : 56. 57. Nc 1hcrl:inds New j 
G uinea Of1ic i:tl ; 69. Uni vcr.,i tv of Haw;1ii. 
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Engin ee ri ng and 
-
math e mat ics s tud e nt s 
-
ore p rovided with 
• th e latest laborato ry 
• 
-· 
equipm ent in Kell er 
..... Hall , at th e Univ er-111 s it y o f Ha wa ii. 
-• I 
II • 
I·, 
-
Tupou Taunaolo , on e 
of three Ea st - W es t 
Cente r scholarship 
stud e nt s from Fiji , 
le aves Bachman Hall , 
th e Univ e rsity ' s ad-
mini stration bu i lding , 
for cl a ss . 
Pa~iii~ 
At New 
Islanders Study 
East-West Center 
Schola rshij1 s!11dl'llls fro 111 Asia , ihl' Pacifi c Lsfa!l(/ s a11d the 
U 11iteil Sta in arc 11o·n· st11dy i11g al !hi' U 11ivNsily of Hawaii's 
11r' lt' F.asl - \\!'cs / C('//f<'r, !l'bich ll'as rstablis/J('d lo fno111ofc 
11 11il1'rs ta11di11g bl' tn·cc 11 the j1('()/J/es of East al1!1 Wi es /. The 
11 11111bn of scholarshijJS a1 •ailahll' ll'ill i11 creasc each year , u11ti/ 
111 1%5 there ll'ill bl' /u. ·o !ho 11 sa 11d lll'o -ycar st11dc11/s al !he 
Ce 11 /er . 
By JUNE 0. GOLDBERG 
Q 'E hu ndred cho larship s1udcnt 
(rom coun1r ics in As ia, the Un it ed 
Slate and the Pacific b lands a re nov. 
tud vi ng a l 1he U ni ve rs it v o f H av.aii \ 
new· E<~> t -Wcs l Cen te r. · 
Kncm n fo rmal I ' a:, the Ce nl er for 
Cultura l a nd Technica l I n1 e rchan gc, 1 he 
East-We>! Center was cs lab lishcd la te in 
1960 al lhe n ivers i1 y with gra nt s from 
the United Sta les Con gress and !he S1a1c 
of Hawai i. Its o bjecti ve is to inc rease 
mutu al undcrs1anding between th e 
' peo ple' or Ea ·1 a nd W est. The Cen1 er 
include> 1hc ln1crnatio na l Co ll ege, 1hc 
lnterna1ional Trai n ing Agenc y. and 
1cvcrn l lns1i1u1e,. 
Stude nt > in 1hc ln1crna1ional Co ll ege 
ac tua ll y , 1udy in on e of 1he 01 hcr seve n 
colleges of the U ni ve rs ity or H a wa ii 
on Ea. t-W cs1 Cen 1cr sc ho la r, hip, . 
2000 Scholarships By 1965 
Eaq-Wc,1 Cen ter Scholar>hips, mlb l 
of 1hcm <tV. ardcd for 1wo-ycar periods . 
~ cover a ll e:-;pcn,c>, inc ludi n g !rave l to 
and from Haw;tii . Approxima 1e lv 125 
scholarsh ip, arc avai lah lc for the ' 1960-
6 1 sc hoo l car, a no1her 250 for 196 1-62. 
Scho lars hips w ill i nc rease each uccess-
ive yea r a nd by 1965 the re w il l be 2000 
1wo-year 'c h o l a r~hip s tudcn 1s al tbc 
Eas1-W es1 Cent er. Of this numbe r 1600 
w ill he fro m As ia, Austra lia , New 
Zea land and th e Pac ifi c Is lands a nd 400 
from the U ni1 ed Sta les. 
For eve n yea rs H awaii has been 1he 
headqu a rt e rs o f the l n1 e rn a tio n a l Co-
llper;it io n Ce nter, which has pro iclecl 
in-se rvice a nd on-1hc-joh !ra ini ng for 
JOOO forei gn parl ic ipa nt s . The J. C.C. 
w ill soo n become tbc Jn te rn a 1iona l Trai n-
in g Agency of 1he Ea t-West Ce nt e r . 
Th rough 1h is Age ncy s tudent. w ill he 
offe red p rog ra mm es o f observa t ion , 
, tucl y. a nd in -service t ra inin g ran g in g 
fro m sho rt pe riods to two years in the 
fo ll owin g fie lds: Agriculture, co mmuni1 y 
~c rviccs . ed uca ti on, housing, labour, 
pub lic ad minis trati on. publi hea lth. 
public . afe ty. uppl y "erv ices. soc ial 
welfa re. and 1ra nspor1atio n . 
Further information regarding the Ea t-West 
Center may be obtained from the Director. 
East-West enter, University of Hawaii, 
Honolulu 14. Hawaii.- Eclitor. 
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A gr icu ltu ra l Developm en t In 
Micron es ia 
fco 111i1111 ed / ro111 fl ll_!.!1' 3:? ) 
>'t.t?V-
10 grow unhind ered cxccpl 1h a1 1h c 
rutli ve vcge t;tti o n is no t a llowed IO gn> '' 
highe r 1h a n ib c coco nu1 pa lm c ro w ns. 
Reco rds o r hcc ll c a lta ck on a ll ClH.:o -
nu l !recs arc made a t 1hrcc- m o nt h ly 
in terva ls. There 1s a lreadv a tre nd 
~ how i ng increased beetl e atiack in the 
c leared plots. 
Ove r 300 Breadfruit Cuttings Collected 
Durin g lhis miss io n I co ll ected over 
1hrcc h L~ndrcd root c ut 1ing, o f bread-
fr uit Llf thirty-six pccia ll y-sc lectcd 
varie ti es. in G uam ;i nd variou. i,lancb 
Llf lhe U nit ed Slat e' Trus1 Tcrri1n1·y. 
inc lu di ng Kapingamarangi toll. in the 
Ca ro line Gro up . Th e c ullin gs we re se nt 
by air to Tah it i, Fij i. a nd W es te rn 
Sa m oa. The ready co-opcr;i 1i o n of 
agr ic ulturnl s ta Li o ns mad e pos~ ib l c the 
pro mpt packi ng an d des pa tc h of 1his 
m nleria l, w h ich recipienl tcrritoric ~ ha ve 
~ in cc repo r ted nr rived in good co nd ition. 
l-.011 oH·s m F: Fnr the Oc1obe 1 1111//"1111 
Mr. Coe nen is pre p:rr in g :rn ~CCO lllll or the 
work he carr ied out du rinµ hi -., l11f cs 1 visil ln 
Micronesia. and c"rcc ia ll y tu K:ipingamarangi 
Atoll, in collecting rout cullings of different 
,·ar ic ties of brea d fruit ;ind arr: tnging fnr the ir 
cli s l r ibutio n h v :rir to tnritoric' '0111 h or thl' 
Equ:rtor. · 
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South Pa~ifi~ Commission Te~hni~al Papers 
Copies of SPC Technical Papers, which as a general rule are published both in English and French editions, may be procured f 
the South Pac ific Commission, Noumea, New Caledonia, or G .P.O. Box 5254, Sydney, Australia . Except where otherwise stall. 
price per copy, post free by surface mail , is 2/- stg. (2/6 Aust., 2/ 3 Fiji an, 30 cents U.S. , l ew Guinea guilder) *. The lettt 
' 'E", " F' ', or "EF" in parenthesis at the end of each listing indica te present availability of ti tles in English and/ or French editioc 
l UTRITIO 86. Distribution of Mosqu ito es in th e South Pacific Region . Dr. M. O,' 
18 . Re port on Nut riti o n lnvest igot ion s by th e South Pacific Commission Iyengar. 1955. (8 /- slg ., 10 /- A., 9 /- F., $1.20, 4G. ) . (EF). I 
in 1950. November I 95 I. ( EF) . 8 8. An no tat e d Bibl iography of Filario sis and El e phantiasis . Partll 
22 . Ch emical Composi ti on of th e Milk of Ne w He brideon Mothe rs . Dr. M. 0 . T. Iyengar. January 1956. (6 /- slg ., 7 / 6A., 6/fi 
F. E. Peters . Fe brua ry 1952. {F). $0.90, JG. }. ( EF) . 
2J. Nutrition Resea rch Conducte d in New He brides during 1951 . Sheila I 04 . Deve lopme ntal Stag es of filaria e in Mosq uito es. Dr. M. 0., 
Malcolm . April J 95 2. ( E} . Iyengar. Moy 1 957 . ( EF} . 
50. Nut ri tion Investiga tion in New Cal edon ia . Sheila Malcolm . October 1 05. An Investigation on filaria sis in the Berau Re gion . H. de Roell 
195J. (E) . Moy 1957. (EF} . 
59. Dietary and Nutritional Probl ems in th e Pod flc. Dr. E. Mossel. 1 09. Annotate d Bibliography of Fi lariasis and El e phantiasis. Part 
April 1954. (F) . Dr. M. 0 . T. Iyenga r. July 1957. (6 /- s lg . , 7 / 6A., 6 / 9 F., $0,r, 
6J . Diet and Nutrition in Am erica n Samoa . Sheila Malcolm . Aug us I JG.) . { EF} · 
I 954 . ( E) . I I 0. Enque te e p id e miolog iqu e e t entomologique sur lo Filariase 
BJ . Diet and Nutrition in th e Tru st Te rritory of th e Pacific Islands. Sheila Banc roft e n Nouve ll e -Cal edon ie el d e p endances. M. Laco ur ~ 
Malcolm . July I 955 . (E}. J , Rageau. (With Summary in English . } Augus t I 957 , (F) . 
95 . Bibl iography of th e Nut ritional Aspe cts of th e Cocon ut . F. E. Peters . I 17. La re part ition g eographiqu e d es moustiqu es e n Nouv e ll e-Coled . 
Septem ber 1956. (EF} . e t d e p endences . J . Rageau . Mars 1958 . (Available in Frenl 
I 00. Ch e mical Composit ion of South Pac ific Foods-An Annotate d Bibl io- only . l ( F) · 
graphy. F. E. Pe ters. January 1957. (6 /- stg., 7/6A., 6 / 9F., 119. Enque te e ntomologique sur le Paludisme au x Nouve ll e-H ebri d~l 
$0.90 , JG. } . (EF} . J ean Ra geou el Guy Ve rvent. Janvier 1959. (Availa b le in Fre 
106. So me foad Probl ems in th e Paci fic Islands. H. S. McKee . May 1957. only.) {F) . \ {EF}. I 24. Annotate d Bibliography of Filarias is and El e phant ia sis . Part I 
113 . The Diet of Moth ers and Ch ildre n on th e Island of Guam. Sheila Trea tm e nt . Dr. M. 0 . T. Iyengar. Aug us t 1959. (6 /- slg ., 7!6k 
Malcolm . January 1958 . {EF) . 6 / 9 F., $0.9 0 , JG. }. (E} . 
I I 5 . The Che mical Co mposition of South Pacific foods . f . E. Peters . I 25. Studie s on th e Epide miology of Filoriasi s on Ce ntro) and Sod 
February 1958 . ( EF} . Pacific Islands . Elo n E. Byrd and Lyl e S. St . Ama n!. September 1959 
I I 8 . Nutrition and th e Papuan Ch ild . H. A. P. C. Oome n and S. H. { 6 / - slg., 7 / 6A ., 6 / 9F., $ 0 . 90, JG. ) · ( Ef l · 
Malcolm . April 1958 . (8 /- stg ., 10 /- A., 9 /- f ., $1.20, 4G.) . (EF) . 126. A Re vi ew of th e lit e rature on th e Distribution and Epidemiologyl 
Filaria sis in the South Pacific Region . Dr. M. 0. T. Iyengar. Oclobei 
P UBLIC HEALTH 
I 2. 
24 . 
27. 
56. 
57. 
62 . 
64 . 
67. 
69 . 
96. 
I JI . 
Tub e rculosis Investigation s 
May 1951. {Ef }. 
by the South Pacific Commission in 1950. 
A Surve y of Le p roS' ' on th e Island of 
1952. (EF). 
A Survey of Le prosy in th e Brit is h 
Dr. C. J. Au stin . July I 952 . (Ef} . 
Le p ro sy in Neth e rlands N ew Guin e a . 
1954 . (E F} . 
Nauru . Dr. C. J . Au stin . April 
Solomo n Islands Protectorate. 
Dr. Norman R. Sloan . April 
l e prosy in the Trust Te rritory of th e Pacific Islands. Dr. Norman R. 
Sloan . April 1954. ( F) . 
l e prosy in Am e rican Samoa . Dr. No rman R. Sloan. J uly 1954 . ( E) . 
De ntal Cond iti ons in School Children of Am e rican Samoa. Dr. Ray -
mond G . Ne ubarth . Augu st 1954 . (E) . 
Ophthalmo logical Surve y of th e Trust Te rritory. Dr. H. E. Crowford . 
Seplember 1954 . (E) . 
Le prosy in W estern Samoa and th e Cook Islands. Dr. Norman R. 
Sloan . October 1954. { E} . 
Health Educat ion in th e South Pacifi c. G . lo ison and l . l. Keye s. 
Nov e mb e r 195 6. (EF} . 
De ntal Health in South Pacific Te rritori es. P. B. Codell . August 1960. 
( EF) . 
MOSQlJITO-BOR 1E DISEASES 
17. Conference of Exp e rt s on filaria sis a nd Elephant ia sis, Tahit i: Sum-
mary of Proceedings . Se pte mber 1951. (E F}. 
JJ. A Surve y of Mala ria in th e British Solomon Islands Protectorate . 
Dr. R. H. Block , November 1952. (Ef) . 
60. Some Aspec ts of Malaria in th e New He b rides. Dr. R. H. Black . 
May 1954 . IEF) . 
6 I . Malaria in th e Trobriand Is lands. Dr . R. H. Block. Ma y 1954. ( E} . 
65. Ann otat e d Bibliography of Filariasis and El e phantia sis. September 
1954. (5 /- stg., 6 / 3A., 5 / 6F., $0.75, 2.50G.} . (EF) . 
66. Di stri bution of Filar ia sis in th e South Paci fic Reg ion . Dr. M . 0 . T. 
Iye ngar. Septem be r I 954 . (5 /- stg., 6 / JA., 5 / 6 f ., $0.75 , 2.50G. } . 
(Ef} . 
68. Malaria in th e Torres Strai ts Islands . M. Josephine Mockerros and 
Dorothea F. Sonders. October I 954 . (E} . 
80. Malaria Control and Research in Neth e rl ands New Gu in e a . Dr. 
R. H. Block . Morch 1955. (E) . 
8 I . Ma la ria in th e So uth - We st Paci fi c. Dr. R. H. Black . Morch 1955. 
(EF) . 
I 29 . Annotat e d Bibliog raphy of Filariasi s and El e phantiasis . Pe rl l 
Dr. M. 0 . T. Iye ngar. June 1960. ( 6 I - stg ., 7 / 6A., 6 / 9F., SO.IQ 
JG.} . {E) . 
1959. (6 /- stg., 7 / 6A., 6 / 9 F., $0. 90 , 3G. }. (E) . l 
I JO. A Revi e w of th e Mosquilo Fauna of th e South Pacific. Dr. M. O. l 
Iyeng ar. J uly 1960. ( 6 /- stg., 7 / 6A. , 6 / 9F., $0. 90, 3G.) . (E ). 
I J 2. Summary Data on Filariasis in th e Pacific . Dr. M. 0 . T. lyeng01. 
August 1960. { Ef ) . 
TROPICAL CROPS 
19 . 
21. 
J I . 
J6. 
37 . 
J8. 
J9 . 
Re ;>o't on Copra Grad ing . Nove mber 1951. (E) . \ 
Note on th e Mycoflora of Rice Seed in th e Te rritori es of the Sou~ 
Pac ific . Dr. F. Bu gnicourt. January 1952. ( F}. 
Cocoa Plantation Manag e me nt in W este rn Samoa . D. R. A. Edei 
and\'/. L. Edwards. Oc tober 1952 . (EF) . 
Cocoa Gro wing in Fij i Islands. D. H. Urquhart. Dece mber I 952. (E). 
Cocoa G row ing in Ne th e rlands New Gu inea . D. H. Urquhart. 
Jonu~ry I 95J . ( EF) . 
Coffee Growing in New Caledon ia . D. H. Urquhart. January 1953. 
(E} . 
Cocoa Growing in V/ estern Samoa. D. H. Urquhart. January 1953, 
{EF} . 
40 . Cocoa Growing in Ne w Hebrides . D. H. Urquhart. January 1953. 
(E} . 
48 . The Mana '.)e111ent of Coconut Plan tat ions in W este rn Samoa. D. R. A. 
Eden. Sept e mber I 95J . ( EF} . 
55 . Grad ing of Fres h Fruit Export s from South Pacific Te rritories . April 
I 954 . (F} . 
8 2. Th e Manufacture of Copra in the Pacific Islands. W. V. D. Pieri!. 
July 1955. (6 /- s tg. , 7 / 6A., 6 / 9F., $0.90, 3G. ). (Ef) . 
87. L'c19ricul tu re viv ri ere autochton e d e lo N ouvell e-Caledonie. Jacques 
Borrou et Jean Guiort . Janv ier I 956. (Available in Fre nch only.) 
(20 /- stg.) (F} . 
94. foo d Plants of th e South Sea Isl ands. Dr. E. Massei and Jacques 
Borrou . Sep tember 1956. (6/ - s tg., 7/6A .. 6/9F., $0.90, 3G.} . 
( EF} . 
97. Rice Pro duc tion in th e South Pacific Re gion . R. Watson. Oclober 
1956. (E F). 
PESTS A D DISEASES OP PLA TS AND ANIMALS 
8 . In sect Pesto in th e Walli s Islands a nd Futuna . F. Cohic. December 
1950 . (Ef) _ 
• Ahhrt:' ,·iations used in lhe above li s l for the cu rrencies quoted are: stg. (ste r li ng ) : A ( Australian ); F ( Fijian): $ ( United S tat€'s dollars); G. (New Guinn ,. 
~uilrlcr.s). 
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Spare a thought • 
for new products • •. new techniques 
AGRICULTURE 
ANTISEPTICS 
BUILDING 
FURNISHING 
SHOOTI NG 
• • 
. 
in 
Imperial Chemical Industries of Australia & New Zealand Ltd. are suppliers of products for each of these categories: 
t AGRICULTURE 
(a) A full range of agricultural dusts, sprays, fungicides, insecticides, fumigants, hormone weed-killers and animal 
remedies. 
(b) "VISQUEEN" waterproof polythene film for mulching and weed control, fumigation , banana bunch covers, fruit 
box liners, cocoa and coffee bean drying, drainage ditch liners and equipment covers. " VISQUEEN" does not support 
mould growth . 
(c) "ALKATH ENE" tubing for water articulation. 
(d) ICI explosives for stump, ditch and boulder blasting. 
t ANTISEPTICS 
la) "SAVLON" antiseptic cream, liquid and lozenges. " SA VLON" D for dandruff and "SAVLON" 2-purpose protec-
tive cream. Ethical pharmaceutical lines. 
lb) "GAMMEXANE" aerosols for all domestic insect pests. 
t BUILDING 
(a) Corrugated " PERSPEX" for maximum day lighting. 
(b) "VISQUEEN" polythene film as a complete moisture barrier is used for roof and wall sarking, concrete curing, 
under concrete slab and numerous "on-the-job" weather protection applications. 
t FURNISHING 
(a) "VYNEX" vinyl fabric for attractive, long-lasting furniture upholstery and for decorative walling and panelling. 
(b) Coloured corrugated "PERSPEX" including Profiled " Perspex" for interior and exterior decor. 
t SHOOTING 
Dependa ble ICl shotgun and rifle ammunition for sporting activities and pest eradication. 
" PkOJ1e enquire through your normal trmling channels and if rultlitio11al inform.ntion is reqnired, communicnle clirecl rvilh 
® INDUSTRIES OF AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND CHEMICAL LIMITED IMPERIAL ICI House, 69 Macquarie Street, Sydney 
6]] / 9.6 
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9 . Re port of Pla nt an d An imal Qua rant ine Conference, Suva . Ap ril 
19 5 1. (EF) . 
J4 . Rh in o cero s Bee tl e Contro l in th e Kingdom o f Ton g a . L. J . Du mble ton . 
Nov e mber 19 52. (E). 
77 . A list of D is ea ses and Pa ra sit es of Ani mal s Reco rd ed in th e Sou :h 
Pac ifi c Te rri tor ies. l. J. Dumbl e ton . Dece mber 1954 . ( EF ) . 
78 . A Lis t of Plant Di sea ses Reco rd e d in So uth Pacific Te rritori es. 
l. J . Du mbl e ton . Dece mber 1954 . (EF) . 
7 9 . A Li s t o f In se ct Pes ts Record ed in South Pac i fi c Terr itories . 
1955. (6 /· stg ., 7 / 6A. , 6 / 9 F. , $0 .9 0 , l. J . Dumbl e to n. Augu st 
JG ) . (EF) . 
I 0 I . Para sit es and Pre dato rs Introd uce d into th e Pacific Is lands for th e 
Bio log ical Control of In sect s and Other Pes ts. l. J . Dum b leton . 
March 195 7 . (EF) . 
I 07 . Th e Rhino ce ro s Beet le in W est e rn Samoa . R. A. Cum ber . Jun e 195 7 . 
(4 /- s tg., 5 /- A., 4 / 6 F., $0.60 , 2G). ( EF ) . 
l 16 . Contribution a l' etude d es coch enill es d ' int eret economiqu e de 
Nouv e ll e -Cal e doni e e t d e pe n dan ce s. F. Cohi c. Fev ri er 19 58 . (Avoi l-
ob le in Fren ch only . ) ( F) . 
I 28 . Di se a ses and Biological Control in Rhinoc e ro s Beetl es . Poul Surany . 
March 1960 . (6 /- s tg. , 7/ 6A ., 6 / 9 F., S0 .9 0 , JG.) . ( E) . 
l•:C0:\0.\1 I C COND ITIOI\ S 
54. Th e Pa cific I slande r and Mode rn Comm e rc e. V. D. Sta ce. March 
89 . 
1954 . ( EF ). 
Smal l-Scal e Industry fo r 
Cyri l 5 . Be ls how . Morch 
2G.) . ( EF ) . 
th e 
1956 . 
South Pacific-Pre liminary Pap ers. 
(4 /- s tg ., 5 /- A., 4 / 6 F., $0.60, 
90 . Indu strial Activity in Se lect e d Area s of th e South Pacific . K. H. Dank s . 
Morch 1956. (5 /- s tg . , 6 / JA ., 5 / 6 F. , $0 .75 , 2.50G. ) . (EF ) . 
9 2. Economic Asp ect s of th e Coconut Indu stry in th e Sou th Pacific. 
E. J.E . Le fort. Sep:em ber 1956. (4 /- stg ., 5 /- A ., 4 / 6 F., $0.60 , 
2G . ) . ( EF) . 
('1 1((1( E:\T 11 ES E...\l{CH 
29 . Cu rrent Resea rch in th e South Pacific in th e Fi eld of Econom ic 
De ve lopm ent . J uly 1952 . ( E) . 
I 02 . Ind e x of Social Sci e nc e Research Theses on th e South Pacific . April 
19 57. (4 / - s tg ., 5 /-A., 4 / 6 F., $0 .60 , 2G) . ( EF ) . 
12 7 . Social Sc ie n ce Resea rch in th e Pacific Is lands . O cto be r 1959. (4 /-
s lg ., 5 /- A., 4 / 6 F. , S0 .60 , 2G . ) . ( EF) . 
( '0 -01' El( ,\ T l V ES 
4 2. Th e Co-op e rativ e Movement in Papua and N ew Guin ea . 
by th e Regis try of Co -o pera tive Societies , Port Moresb y . 
195J. (Er) . 
Pre p ared 
Fe b ruary 
I 20 . A Guide to th e Mark eting of Copra in Primary Co- op erativ e Soci eti es . 
C. G . Joa n nid es. January I 9 59 . ( EF ) . 
I 21 . Catalogue of th e S.P. C. Co-ope rativ e library . January 1959 . ( Re -
vised e di t ion of T.P. 75 . ) (5 / - s tg ., 6/3A ., 5 / 6 F., S0.75 , 2 .50G . ) . 
I EF ). 
I 2J . Co-operat ives in th e South Pacifi c. ( Re port of the S PC Tec h nical 
Mee t ing on Co -o pero lives he ld a l Port More sb y J uly 2 1-Augu st I , 
1958 . ) Fe b rua1y 1959 . (E F) . 
CO .\IM l':'\ ITY ll E V ELO P.\ I Ei\T 
74 . Educational A spects cf Com rr.un ity Developm ent. R. Thom son. Jc•: 
ary 1955 . (4 /- s tg . , 5 /- A., 4 / 6F ., $0 .60 , 2G.) . (EF) . 
8 4 . Th e Communiti es Proj ect Appro a ch to Eco no mic Oevelopm 
H. Bels haw . July 1955 . ( EF) . 
ED l ' C \TlON 
3 . Th e Village lib rary . Ap ril 1950. (EF) . 
14. Edu cational Broadcasts to Samoan Villa g e Sc hoo ls. De partmen11 
Edu cation , W es tern Samoa . May 195 l . ( EF) . 
l 5 . Lib ra ries fo r Begin ne rs. Dr_ and Mrs. Ken neth Todd, Kwoto Miuir 
Ea s te rn Papua . J uly 1951. (EF) . 
J2 . Types of O rganization in Adul t a nd Ma ss l ite ra cy Wo rk. D. J 
Ro be rt s. Augu st 1952 . (EF) . 
47 , Central Vocationa l Training In stit ut ion . F. J . Harlow . August 19l1 
5 1· s tg .; plan s availabl e se p . (5 / · s tg . , 6 / JA., 5 / 6F ., SD.71 
2 .50G. ) . (E F) . 
72 . Lit e racy Teaching for Adult s. Kare l Neijs . Nov e mber 1954. ll/. 
s tg ., 6 / 3A ., 5 / 6 F., $0.75 , 2 .SOG.) . (F) . 
7 J . Educat ional Evaluation-A Docum e ntary Surv e y . J . C. Nitl! 
Dece mber 1954 . ( EF ) . 
99 . Education in t·h e Pac ific Is lands-A Select e d Bibliog raph y. C. We~ 
wo od. No ve mb e r 1956. ( 6 / - stg ., 7 / 6A., 6 / 9 F., $0.90 , 3G.).1Ui 
I I 4 . An Exp e rim ental Course in Adult Lit eracy . Kare l Neijs. Jo nuarr 
1958 . ( EF ) . 
I JJ. Education Se m inar for th e South Pacific. I Re po rt of th e SPC Educ. 
tion Se min ar he ld at Bris bone, Qu ee nsland , Au stralia , Novembr 
16 - 27 , 19 59.) De ce mber 1960. (EF) . 
OTI-llm SU BJECT S 
6 . A Preliminary List of Economic Plant s of N ew Ca ledon ia . J. 801101 
J uly 19 5 0 . ( EF ) . 
7 . A Pre liminary Li st o f Plant s Int roduce d into Tahit i. July 1950. Ill 
25 . Re port of Fish e ries Confe re nc e, Noum ea . May t 952 . ( EF ) . 
28. Co ral a s a Building Mate ria l. Ju ly 1952. (EF) . 
JO . Bibliography of Cargo Cult s and Oth er Nati vis t ic Mo vements in lo 
South Pacific . Ida Leeson . J uly 1952 . (EF ) . 
4 I . Social Proble ms of Non-Maori Pol y nes ian s in N ew Zealand. lei 
R. l. Chall is . Fe b rua ry l 95J . ( EF) . , 
53 . Reclamat ion of Tidal Mud Flat s in Ton g a . W. Stroo tm ans . Maice,\ 
1954 . ( F ) . 
70. A linguistic Surve y of th e South-W es te rn Pacifi c. Dr. A. Copef 
No vem ber 1954 . (20 /- s tg. , 25 /- A., 22 / 6 F., $J.OO, JOG.) . (I ). 
76 . A Bibliography of Tropical Housing . January I 9 55 . ( F) . 
I OJ . How to Mak e Your Own Po ste rs. Nan cy Ph e lan . Moy 1957. 12 11 
stg., 3 / JA ., 2 / 9 F., $0.40 , l.25G.) . (EF) . l 
I OB . Practi cal A sp ect s of W eed-K ill ing b y Ch e mic al s in Tro pica l C io~ 
E. J . E. Lefor t. J uly 1957. (E F) . 
I I I . A Se lect ed Annotat e d Bibliography of Trochu s. R. Gail and I 
De vom bez . January 1958 . (2/6 s tg ., J / 3A ., 2 / 9F., S0.40 
l.25G.) . (E F) . I 
l I 2. Film and Film strip Catalogu e. ( Re vi sed e dit io n of T.P . 71) . Janua~ 
1958 . (3 / - s tg ., 3 / 9A., J / 6 F., $0. 45 , l.50G.) . (EF ) . 
1 22 . Soc ial De ve lopm ent in th e South Pacifi c. ( Re port of th e Ninth 
Researc h Co u ncil Mee ting . ) Fe b ruary I 959. ( EF) . 
Youth Group Meets Al Port Mo resby 
f co111i1111n l / r o 111 p u ge 18) 
p :i r1i c ipant ~ fe lt 1ha r yo un g people cou lJ 
be co r1'idc rab l) ass isted 1h rough 1hc tk-
ve lopmc nt o f 'oc ia l and rec rea ti o na l 
groups based o n schoo l a tTilia1io n and 
1he mo re urge nt ncc..:J s coul d be md 
throu gh the combined resources or 1hc 
loca l communities . 
Tru st T errilory De nio! Progre ss 
(co111i11111'd /ro111 page 55) 
employ mc nL assoc iat ion a well a 
1h rough 1he deve lopmcnl o f Youth 
Ce ntre> in towns whe re 1hc size o f th e 
you1h popula1io n is a lread y constitutin g 
;1 problem and wh e re. in view of the 
age structure o f the po pulat io n. the pro b-
le m i' likelv tn grow rath e r th an 10 
dimin is h. -
Hav in g reviewed 1hcsc and o lhe r re-
lat ed problems anJ ha vin g had a fin e 
ll ppo nuni1 y for a va luab le inte rc hange 
o r ex per ie nce co nce rning the ir own com-
munities ' effo rts lo help youth . 1hc mem-
be rs o f the S1ud y G roup rounded oui 
their J isc ussio ns by co nsider ing ways in 
whi ch 1he extent o f the youth problem 
co ul d he mo re accura1e ly assessed so 
th;tl 1h rough some co-o rdin a ting effo rt 
Study Group Participants 
T he Stud y G roup parti c ipa nh we re : 
BRI T IS H SO LOMON ISLAN DS PROT ECTOR -
AT E: M r. F. 0 ifc lo. Mr . T. Russe ll. 
G UA M: Mr. V . S. A. Bena ve n1 e. Mr . 
F. A. Rive ra . 
NAU RU: Rev. I. A. Amram. Mr. T_ W . 
Swr. 
ET H E RLA DS NEW G I ' EA: Mr. 0 . 
Jufuay . Mr. F. Manupa pami . 
N EW CA L EDON IA : Miss C. Fla ndre. Mr. 
T . Thupako. 
NEW H EB RlDES (Joint Ad m ini !ra tio n): 
M r. P. Betsesa i. Mr . J. Kalsal. 
P AP UA AN D N E w Gu 1NEA : Mr . Muuu 
Gware, Mr. D. La wrence . Mr. E. R . 
Sa flt oa. Mr. Ra vu Sa m. 
tTED STATES T R ST TERRI r O R Y 01-
THE PA I FJC I SLAN DS: Dr. E. K . Pre-
tcrick. Mr. J. N. Rema rii. 
Pri nted b y Bridge Prin ter y Pry. ltd., 11 7 Re servoir St. , Syd ney. 
pli es ' uch as nrncbook:,, pc:ns and pen· 
c il -; arc a lso provideJ, a' is a modest sum 
eac h week fo r inc iJe nt ;d need,. Every· 
thin g. cxcep1 clothin g, is provided free. 
Al the en d o r the lirs1 junior year, 
~tudc nts were prov ided J ur ing their 
vaca tio n peri oJ with temporary jobs, 
whi ch th ey accqn ed in preference to re-
turntn" 10 !hei r home J istricts. Afler g rad u <~ i o n . 1hey a rc assured nf employ· 
ment. 
Mindful of the impo rt ance of a healthy 
body and pe r o nalit y. lhc fac ul ty pro-
vides advi sers to help wi th personal prob. 
lcms th al may a ri ~e , and also sponsors 
group ac ti vities. Fi shin g trips, for ex-
ample. have been a rra nged. Wi1h 
ha bits o r hea lthful liv in t.: Jh cse !rained 
peo ple wi ll , as we ll as ca~ ry in g oul !heir 
pro fess iona l d ul ics . al so set a va luable 
exa mp le in th eir communit ic~ . 
• 
an effective treatment 
The outstanding advantage of CAMOQUIN 
is the ease with which the control of malaria 
can be achieved. A single dose can usually be relied upon to produce an efiective 
clinical cure, while one dose every week gives a high degree of protection . 
CAMOQUl has met with considerable succes in all forms of malaria in 
Africa, India, the Philippines and South America and has been 
uggested as the product of choice*. 
Supplied in bottles of 25, 100 and 1000. 
A specially flavoured infant tablet is also available in bottles of 2 5 and 100 . 
PARKE-DAv1s <CAMl@ff[f//111/ 
• "The rnperiority of 'Camoquin' over other anrimalarials", Singh. I. & Ka/ya11u111 , I. S. Brit. Med. J nl. J 952: 2: 312 
PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY (Inc. U.S.A.-Limited Liability) SYDNEY, N.S.W. 
BURNS, PHILP & CO. LTD. 
HEAD OFFICE: 
7 BRIDGE STREET, SYDNEY, N.S.W. 
ESTABLISHED 1883 CAPITAL & RESERVES £ 15,000,000 
GENERAL MERCHANTS - WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
SHIPPING, CUSTOMS, FORWARDING; INSURANCE & TRAVEL AGENTS 
SHIP OWNERS PLANTATION OWNERS 
AUSTRALIAN BJtA~CH Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, Fremantle, Geraldton, Darwin, 
Bowen, Townsville, Cairns, Thursday Is., Normanton, lnnisfail. 
NEW ZEALAND BRANCHES. Wellington, Auckland, Nelson, Whangarei. 
LONDON Burns, Philp & Co. Ltd., 35 Crutched Friars, E.C.3. 
U.S.A. Burns Philp Company of San Francisco, Matson Building, 215 Market St., San Francisco. 
Represented in the Pacific Islands by: 
BURNS PHIL (SOUTH SEA) CO LTD. 
BRANCHES: Suva, Levuka, Lautoka, Labasa, Ba, Sigatoka, Tavua, Taveuni, Savu Savu, Rotuma ls.-
FIJI. Apia, Pago Pago-SAMOA. Nukualofa, Haapai, Vavua-TONGA. Norfolk Is., Niue Is . 
BURNS PHILP (NEW GUINEA) LIMITED. 
BRANCHES: Port Moresby, Samarai, Madang, Kavieng, Kokopo, Wewak, Goroka, Rabaul, Bulolo, 
Daru, Wau, Loe-PAPUA & NEW GUINEA . 
BUR ~ ; PHILP (NEW EBRIDES) LIMITED. 
BRANCHES: Vila, Santo-NEW HEBRIDES. 
Buyers & Exporters of all Island Produce-Distributors & Agents for all Classes 
of Manufactured Products & Foodstuffs 
Agents throughout the Pacific for: Queenland Insurance Co. Ltd., Burns Philp 
Trust Co. Ltd., Shell Co. of Australia Ltd. & Shell Co. (P.I.) Ltd. 
PHILP L E VESSELS MAINTAIN . REGULAR CARGO & PASSENGER 
SERVICES FROM AUSTRALIAN PORTS TO PAPUA & NEW GUINEA, SOLOMON IS ., NEW HEBRIDES, 
NORFOLK IS., INDONESIA, SINGAPORE & MALAYA. 
INTER-ISLAND VESSELS ARE ALSO OPERATED WITHIN FIJI, PAPUA/NEW GUINEA, 
NEW HEBRIDES AND BETWEEN FIJI, NEW HEBRIDES, TONGA & SAMOA. 
